
TOMORROW(Friday) is the last day
to register for the Tuesday, May 16
Presidential Primary election. Both city
and township offices will be open until 8
p.m. for registration purposes tomorrow.

PUBLIC HEARING will be held
Tuesday, April 18 on the petition of
Gerald T. Harris to rezone the property
at the southwest corner of Center and
Dunlap streets (old Methodist Church
property) from a Central Business
Parking District (CBPD) classification
to Central 'Business District <OBD).
Plans are underway to convert the old
church building into a restaurant-
cocktail lounge.

NOR THVILLE-NOVI area
residents who took advantage of the
recent offer for a free color portrait in
The Record-News subscription
promotion will soon be notified by mail of
their appointment date. Photographs will
be taken in Northville at the newspaper
plant offices, 560 South Main street, on
Saturday and Sunday, April 22 and 23
from noon unti16:00 p.m. In the event of
conflicts it will be possible to reschedule
appointments in Brighton on Thursday,
April 20in South LyononFriday, April 21.

OPEN HOUSE at the new township
offices, 301 West Main, will. be held
tomorrow, Friday, from 7 to 9 p.m.
Sponsored by township officials aqd
employees, all residents are invited to
see the new offices located in the school
board building. Final registration for the
Presidential Primary will also be held
during the open house.

NOMINATIONpetitions for the June 12
school board election are available at the
school board offices with deadline for
filing 4 p.m May 17. Three vacancies
include four-year posts held ..by Board
President Dr. Orlo Robirltson and
Secretary Martin Rinehart and the
unexpired two-year term held by B.

.~W.iUi~m._..&~~Q.~Q,._.-m".~.ijt~~.);>.Y •. ..tD~ ,.
resigna tion the Reverend Timothy
.Johnson. Aminimum of20and maximum
of 45 signatures are required on the
petitions.

/'

Apartment
-·Plans Told

Asmall apartment complex
that "could ideally suit senior
citizens" has been proposed
for an acre of property on
Randolph Street west of

/Center.
Request for rezoning the

property, located at 124 and
126 Randolph (on the north
side ofthe street), is presently
being studied by a planning
commission committee. The
petition asks that the property
be rezoned from R·2 (two
family residential> to R-2A
(restricted multiples).

According to the petitioner,
J. L. Hudson of Plymouth,
present plans call for a 16-unit
brick development offering
apartments in the $150 per
month price range.

"It isn't really a senior
citizens development but we
think the price range, plus

convenience to downtown
makes it ideally suited for
senior citizens," said Hudson.

The development would
require the razing of the house
now located on the property.

New apartments wouldface
ei ther east or west,
"whichever way the planners
believe would be best," he
said.

Hudson said construction of
the complex would begin
immediately if the rezoning is
approved. Hudson's Union
Management Company owns
the property.

The commission is expected
to decide Tuesday whether or
not the matter warrants a
public hearing.

Also on Tuesday, planners
probably will be discussing a

Continued on Page 14-A

..-.,Nante Comm.ittee
For Unification

"0 n e Nor t hv iIIe" is
the name for the newly
organized Northville
unification committee which
will hold its second meeting
tonight (Thursday) at Nor·
thville Downs.

Prime purpose of tonight's 8
p.m. meeting will be to review

............the Northville unification
study conducted several
years ago and to hear a report
on the recent unification
campaign in Farmington.

\ Newly elected officers of
1 One Northville are Eugene

Guido, chairman; John
I Canterbury, vice-chairman;

./ Richard Ambler, secretary;
and Wilson Tyler, treasurer.

The committee was formed

to actively support the
unification of the city and
township of Northville and to
develop facts and figures
showing both the advantages
and disadvantages of a single
government operation.

Citizen petitions were
submitted to the Michigan
Boundaries Commission last
month, calling for the an·
nexation of the townsh:pto the
city. Public hearing on those
petitions probably will be
conducted by the commission
in late summer or before.

Should the commission rule
in favor of annexation, it's
ruling will be final unless
citizens petition to place !he
matter on the ballot.
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Voters Reject Two Proposals

May Go on

• 15c Per Copy, $6 Per Year in Advance

Smaller Bond Issue

Following Saturday's
defeat of a 1.5 mill request
and a $1.45million bond issue,
Northville administrators
said it looked doubtful the
school district would put the
millage question back on the
ballot in June.

However, there are in-
dications a smaller bond issue
request may be placed before
voters in the annual school
election June 12.

The millage issue was
defeated by 304 votes, 889
"no" to 585 "yes", while the
bond issue failed by a margin
of 89 votes, 781 "no" to 692
"yes".

A total of 1,486voters, or
nearly 25 percent, of the
district's 6,082 registered
voters cast ballots Saturday.

The margin by which the
millage question was defeated
is the largest in the history of
the district.
, 'ill' septemoor,'l968, voters'-'
turned down • third con-
secutive millage request by
239 votes.

A total of 167 absentee
ballots were cast, also the
highest number ever recor-
ded, with absentee voters
marking their ballots in favor
of both issues.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear told board members
Monday, "Don't ask again foc
the millage.

"There were a significant
number of 'no' votes cast," he
commented, "and if the
district asks the voters again,
the margin of defeat will only
be greater."

Spear said he attributed the
defeat ofboth questions to the
"voters" state of mind on
integration, fiscal reform and
overburden of the property
tax."

He said he felt it "is a sad
state of affairs when one man,
like U.S. District Judge
Stephen Roth, Clfn cause so
much trouble, confusion and
anxiety among so many
people. I can only attribute
the results Saturday to the
whole situation of in-
tegration.' ,

Judge Roth is currently
conducting hearings on
several plans for cross-
district busing to desegregate
Detroit's schools.

Board President Dr. Orlo
Robinsonsaid he has received
several inquiries as to why the
district has not joined the suit
to fight the Roth case.

Dr. Robinson commented
the district "is not involved
financially since we do not
think joining will be of any
value."

He explained the district
can alter its position at any
time.

Spear noted that the
district's attorney hassaid that
if Northville had joined other
school districts in the case
and had expended funds
"whether or not our feelings
were expressed it would be
understood in court that we
had been heard on the case.

"Since we have not joined
the case," Spear said, "we
have not been heard and later
on may request to speak on
the cross·district busing
issue."

Spear said the defeat of the
millage in Saturday's election
will force belt·tightening in
the 1972·73school budget.

The millage loss will
require the district to trim
some $142,000 from the

Continued on Page 14·A

June Ballot
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MOVING DAY - Everyone agreed Monday was
a bit hectic as township offices were moved to
newly remodeled facilities (above) in the board
of education building on West Main Street.
Below, Clerk Eleanor Hammond lends a hand
with the day's "paperwork". Offices in the Old
Library building at Main and Wing streets,
which the township occupied since January,
1968,were vacated to make way for Northville
Square shopping center.

I ,

SOlart, SteDlpien
To Speak Here

Two local state legislators
will be guest speakers
Thursday, April 20 at an
educational legislative update
program co-sponsored by the
Northville Area PTA Council
and the Northville·Plymouth
League of Women Voters.

Guests will include
Representative Marvin
Stempien, Democrat, and
Representa tive Clifford
Smart, Republican. Both

legislators are House leaders
foc their parties.

Their topics will deal
primarily with proposed
legislation affecting school
financing, including the status
of plans foc property tax
reform.

The 8 p.m. program, to be
held in the Amerman
Elementary School
auditorium, is open to the
public.

Defeat Stirs
'Year Round'

Year round school in North-
ville resurfaced in the wake of
defeat saturday of the school
district's $1.45 million bond
issue for new schools along
with a 1.5 lUlU hike foc
operation.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear said that if the "school
district's efforts to obtain
approval from voters for a
bond issue to build new
schools fail, then it will be in
order, and most likely
recommended, to seriously
consider experimenting with
year round school in 1973-74at
the middle school and
possibly high school levels,
depending on the enrollment.

"And certainly by 1974-75
we will be forced to go to half
day sessions or to a mandated
year round school program to
relieve overcrowding in the
schools," Spear said

Currently the district is
meeting with officials from
the state department of
education to obtain funding
for an experimental kin-
dergarten through fifth grade
year round school program
which is expected to begin this
summer.

Used will be the 45·15plan
calling for 45 days of SChool
alternating with 15 days of
vacation.

Spear said Dr. John W.
Porter, state superintendent
of instruction, is requesting
the state budget include funds
to finance Northville's
program along with one
planned in the tri·district of
OkemOl>,East Lansing and
Haslett.

A citizens' steering com-
mittee appointed to help with
the experimental program
will hold its first meeting
Monday afternoon, April 24.

representa tives and the
department of instruction to
discuss financing the program.

Spear also said federal
monies may be available to
aid the experimental year
round school program
planned in both school
districts.

ThiS week, school ad-
ministrators will again meet
in Lansing with le~islative

Earl Busard
To Keep Post

Earl Busard, director of
business and finance, won't be
leaving his post with Nor·
thville schools June 30.

By unanimous action
Monday night, school board
members declared a previous
motion releasing him from hiS
contract in June null and VOId.

Busard's contract was
renewed through June 30,
1973.

The director had asked in
February to be released from
his contract with the district,
citing the health of his family
affected by the Michigan
climate in winter as his main
reason for leaving.

Busard said the year round
school experimental
program, in which he' has
enrolled his children, has the
potential to change his
family's living pattern in the
long winter months, allowing
vacation time.

Suprintendent Raymond
Spear endorsed recon·
sideration of the preVious
action noting Busard's past

record With the school
district

In other action Monday
night, trustees granted
continuing tenure to 108
teachers, granted tenure to 23
proba tlOnary teachers and
granted continUingthird year
probation to one teacher.

Two teachers were given
continuing second year
probation, 19 teachers were
moved from first to second
year probation and two
teachers were given con·
tinuing first year probation.

One teacher has requested a
leave of absence, one has
resigned and two contracts
have been terminatoo.

Contracts terminated were
with Mrs. Brenda Irish, social
studies teacher at the middle
school, and Douglas Dent, -
social studies teacher at the
high school.

Mrs. Irish had been filling a
position while a teacher was
on leave and the teacher has

Continued on Page 14-A
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Rings Seal Vows
In Church Rites

Judy Ann VItitoe , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Vititoe, 329 River Street,
exchanged marriage vows
with Craig H. MacDermaid,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
MacDermaid, 761 Horton
Street, in an afternoon
ceremony March 25 in Nor-
thville FIrst United Methodist
Church.

Both the bride and her
husband are Northville High
School graduates with Judy
graduating in 1970and Craig
m 1969. He now is attendIng
Western Michigan University
where he is a junior.

The Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner officiated at the
double ring ceremony Music
included "We've Only Just
Begun."
. GIven in maITIage by her
father, the bride wore a long
white chiffon gown with long
sleeves. Rows of lace trim-
med the dress and sleeves.
Her floor-length veil also was
of lace. Yellow and white
daisies formed the brIdal
bouquet.

The bride's sister, Mrs. L.
C. (Faye) McIntosh, was
matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Valerie
King and Bonnie Woodard.
All wore long, light blue
gowns fashioned With empire
waIstlInes and sheer sleeves.
The matron of honor's
bouquet of blue and white
daisies was tied with mat-
ching ribbons while the
bridesmaids' bouquets were
of dark blue daiSIes

Gary MacDermaid was best
man for his brother. Ushers
were Fred Hicks and Tom
Hochkms

Grandmothers of both the
brIde and bridegroom were
among the relatives and
frIends attending. The bride's
relatives came from Ohio for
the ceremony and reception
at the Plymouth Knights of
Columbus hall.

The brIde's mother wore a
street·length dress m pink
with long sleeves while the
bridegroom's mother chose a
navy and white short-sleeve
dress

For a wedding trip to'
Kalamazoo, the bride
changed to a white, street-
length dress with flower trim
on the sleeves. The
newlyweds will be living in
Plymouth for the summer.

Chorus Appears
Here Sunday

St John's Academy
ChOrIsters will sing at the 9:30
a m service Sunday at North-

"Quality Dry Cleaning

"Alterations

"Dye Work

•Re-weaving

"Tux Rental

BANkAM£RICARD.M,.
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349-0777

VIlle First Presbyterian
Church. The group of 40
cadets serves as the
academy's travelIng glee club
and is on a spring tour of the
midwest

Continued on Page S-A

FLOWER SHOWENTHUSIASTS-Mrs. William Switzler, right, president
of the 74-member Northville branch of the Michigan Division of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association, and Mrs. Gene Cushing,
branch vice-president, inspect an unusual lava idol which will be part of the
Hawaiian l10ral centerpiece entry in the association's 12th annual flower
show at Wl'ight Kay's, Birmingham, April 26 and 27. Hours are 9:30 a.m,
until 5:30 p.m. opening day, and 9:30 a.m. until 9 p.m. Thnrsday, April 27.
MOI'ethan 100 exhibits have been entered in 16 categol"ies. Mrs. Cushing's
show entry is titled. "Bursting Pods."

Auxiliary Sponsoring
Carol Duvall Night

'45.00

As the star of the "Living"
show on Channel Four, from

: 1962-67, Miss Duvall in-
,terviewed such celebrities as
Sammy DaVIS, Jr., Jerry
Lewis and Shelley Berman.
She also has hosted several
women's fashion specials on
television.

Preceding the program will
be a short puppet show, "The
Learning Tree," to be shown
by the Mount Clemens
Jaycees under the auspices of
the Macomb County
Probation Department. It is a
preview of shows to be
available for kindergarten
through tlurd grade students
regardIng the danger of
drugs, pills matches and
smoking.

A great idea
for

SPRING

CAROL DUVALL

SPECIAL
SALEGenerous Bal Collar

Double Breasted Styling
Deep Side Vents - Set-In
Sleeves· Completely Wash
and Wear.

FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S

DR E55 SH I RT5
SHORT SLEEVE

ONE GROUP
6.00

VALUE

Many Colors, including
Navy, Poppy, Old Salt,
Silver Gray, Pllleapplc

Misty Harbor
PERMA·PRESS

ILI,-
' ....- .,---- _.J ." ,. H",./' r,

'_l1!ICQC~- -

fre~~l'.G LADIES' WEAR

'.- I

I • t.'

I
- - _ ....... 1

MEN'S STORE
349·0777
118 E. Main Northville NORTHVILLE 349-on7112 EAST MAIN

. '
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In Our Town

With the Ogilvies were their son'
Gary and his friend, John Hlohinec.
The group went on to Washington, D.
C., where the Ogilvies visited former
Northville residents, the Victor
Lindbergs.

The Lindbergs, they report,
returned last month from a trip to BUSINESS and Professional
England which also was a reunion Women's Club of Northville reports
with their daughter, Sarah; 'and ,here "that it,·.has...added 10 new members ~
husband. They had come there from during the P9st year with eight being
Germany where he is stationed in inducted at the March 27meeting by
the service. District Nine director, Mrs. Myra

Roose.
The March meeting is "our bir-

thday month celebration," explains
Mrs. Terry Danol, president, adding,
that this was the club's 24th. Plans
already are being made for the
Silver Anniversary Year 1972-73.

As community services projects,
the 43-member club brought old
sheets to be donated to the Cancer
Foundation and have voted to take
on responsibility of planting and~
maintaining flowers in the planterS'"
to be erected at the corner of Main
and Center streets.

Representatives of the club also
attended Northville Beautification
Commission's meeting last
weekend. They will report to the
club about 'other projects at th,
next meeting, April 27.

This meeting program will be
presented by Mrs. Marian Kellogg,
chairman, and the World Affairs
Committee. Election of officers for
1972-73will be held.

Six Northville chapter memberS--'
are planning to attend the BPW state
convention in Grand Rapids May 5-7.
Guest speaker for the Saturday
evening banquet will be Lou Gordon
of Channel 50.

By JEAN DAY

"SMALL WORLD, Isn't It?"
might well be the theme for area
sprinj;( travelers.

Whlle the John Canterburys and
Richard Hustons vacationed on
Aruba <Netherland Antilles) the last
week in March, they accidently
encountered the Leonard Kleins,
also from Northville, whose cruise
ship had stopped at the island. Itwas
one of the ports of call on the trip for
the Kleins and their daughter, Ellen.

The Kleins had flown to Florida to
board the cruise ship. The Can-
terburys and Hustons had taken a
charter to the Dutch island from
Windsor.

As they waited in the Aruba air-
port for the return flight, they met
three Northville couples on an in-
coming flight. The William Sligers
and two couples from King's Mill,
the Paul Copleys and Lynn Mar-
~halls, who previously hadn't known
each other.

Lynn and Patty Marshall, Mrs.
Copley and Mrs. Sliger all are
teachers whowere taking advantage
of spring recess for a warm-weather
vacation.

The golf course on Aruba with its
wandering goats provided quite a
contrast to those in the Myrtle
Beach, South Carolina, area where
the Philip OJ;(ilvies and Joseph
Petrocks vacationed last week.

THE RAYMOND SPEAR family
also spent a few days in South
Carolina during the Easter vacation.
With Scott and Carol, the Spears
visited Mrs. Spear's sister in North
Augusta, South Carolina, and also
spent three days in Gatlinburg,
Tennessee, before r~turning last
Thursday.

Also in the Carolinas were the
James Stevens family whose trip
included a visit to the Old Salem
Moravian restoration at Winston-
Salem, North Carolina.

Many families, like the Mitchell
Pitaks, went to Florida and sun-
shine. Mrs. Keith Wright with son
Jim drove down early and was
joined at her parents' home in
Veniceby her husband and son, Bob,
on Easter weekend.

Mrs. Orin Hove with daughters,
Pam and Jody, drove east for a visit
with former Northville residents,
the Hugh McKays, at Mountainside,
New Jersey.

DR. AND MRS. Russell Atchison
had made an earlier trip south so

MRS. RUSSELL ATCHISON

The Northville church, the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
announces, has been selected
for one of the group's Detroit-
area appearances.

The boys are students at St.
John's Military Academy in
Delafield, Wisconsin, an in-
dependent school preparing
students for college and for
"informed citizenship in
t~day's ~~mpetitive en· Carol Duvall, whose ex- however, that no tickets will
vlronmenl. . ".perUse with things of interest be sold at the door. They may
. ,Foun~ed m.1l\81dhe,sch~01 ,:Itoll.women fmake;;' her, five- "IPe.purchased until Tuesday
IS. of EpIscopal :ounda!ion mInute television programs •.JPycalling 349-7591or 476-9380.
WIth. cadets. attendmg chapel on WWJ.TV a daily attraction '
ser~lc?" twIce weekly The for area homemakers will The program is being held
chOIr IS compose~ of ~dets demonstrate many '.'do-it- in conjunction with the
who volunteer theIr se:Vlces. yourself" arts and crafts in a Michigan Jaycee Auxiliary's
They. re.celve speCIal 111- program sponsored by the D~strict 2~. spring' meeting
stru~tion m v?cal trallllllg and Novi Jaycee Auxiliary at 7:45 WIth aUXIlIary members
reading musIc.. . p.m. next Thursday April expected from South Lyon,

The cadet ch01r.l~ ?ne of the 20 'Walled Lake, Milford, Novi,
most, pop~lar .actlvltJ~S at Sl. The public is invited to join F~~ington, Southfield and
John s. Wlt~ Its cholrn:aster area auxiliary members for BlITnlllgham.
also directing the chonsters. th h I'

M B dd th t e program at t e Ho Iday Helpful tips and techniques
r. rasure a s a Inn on Ten Mile Road in . .

everyone in the community " will be presented by l\1iss
t t d· . 't d t h Farmmgton. TIckets at $2 50 Duvall who is the star of herIn eres e IS mVI e 0 ear . I d d' ,

th. InC U e essert, PTlzes and a own show "Here's Carol
e young sIngers tak h ft 'e- orne ~a.. Duvall," seen weekday

The aUXIlIary POInts out, mornings at 12:55 p.m. on
Channel Four. She regularly
offers hints on household
matters. prOVIdes cookIng
tips and demonstrates "how-
to-do-it" projects of all kinds.

A graduate of Michigan
State University, she has
taken special work in speech
and drama at New York
University. She joined WWJ-
TV in 1962. Prior to that she
was public affairs director at
Wood and WOOD-TV in Grand
Rapids, winning top national
honors for the statIOn's public
service programming.

An avid skier, she also
enjoys photography, knitting
and ail those do-it-yourself
hobbies as well as reading.
She is the mother of two sons,
Jack and Mike.

that Mrs. Atchison was on hand at
the Delta Gamma State Day lun-
cheon in Birmingham where she
received a national Delta Gamma.~
award.

Mrs. Atchison, a member of the
Farmington Alumnae Association,
was presented the national Cable
Award, which is given to DG
alumnae who have "contributed in
some immeasurable way" to the
fraternity.

Mrs. Atchison's contributions
started at Albion College where she
was vice-president of her local
collegiate chapter. She was a
charter member and president of
the Farmington Alumnae
Association 1959-61, going on to..----
serve as province alumnae chair-
man and now as chairman of the
House Corporation Board of the
MSU collegiate chapter.

She also has been active in such
Northville groups as Mothers' Club,
Woman's Club, Girl Scouts, Camp-
fire Girls and the American Cancer
Society.

Nurseries to Enroll '-
Area cooperative nurseries

now are accepting ap-
plications for their faIJ
programs.

Northville Coopera tlve
Nursery has scheduled a
guest night for prospective
parents, especially fathers, at
B p.m. Thursday, April 20, in
the scout-recreation building.
There will be a slide
presentation of nursery ac-
tivities, and teachers and
nursery board members will
be prescnt to answer questions.

Thp. nursery still has some
fall opemngs, according to
Mrs. Jeff Goodrich, memo
bership chairman, who may
be contacted at 349·2854 for
additional information.

A program, on the open
classroom concept and
election of officers are
planned for the April meeting
of the Northville Cooperative
at 8 p.m. today in the scout-
recreation building. Mrs
Nancy Fieldman, who teaches
in an open classroom at

Open ThundllY Night 'til 9

~J.. •.,.,....,1Itt7ilJ··· ~;
:;)/~~:'" wrfttitHl

RIGHT MAIR STYU:

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...

f/) (/)

....LOI'....L~~ BEAUTY SALON

349·0838 Northville

tI(t...l
,..~-

Amerman school,wlll explain
the plan

Novi Cooperative Nursery
is accepting new applica tions ,
for next fall With parents o~
pre·schoolers asked to contact
Mrs. Douglas Thrush, 476-
5375.

A visitors' night is to be
scheduled early in May so
that interested parents can
see nursery eqUipment an~
hear about the program.

~!fi::::"'~'~:'~:~~'I::~::':';::'::::~:;)
,; ,",::~~:::,N:::,~.L
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EXCITING NEW PRESENTATION - "No, No, Nanette," which has
returned to, Detroit almost 48 years after its premiere here, stars Dennis
Day and June Allyson. The National Touring Company of the Broadway
musical hit opened an extended engagement March 28 at the Fisher
Thea~re. It is one of the shows to be discussed by Lillian Hicks. director of
the Fisher speaker's bureau. at the April guest night meeting of Northville
Mothers' Club at 8 p.m. April 24 at the home of Mrs. Robert Bogart. She will
speak on "Theatre Today."

'Vegetarian Coo kery'
Topic of Free Class

Registrations now are being
taken for a vegetarian
cooking school next monlh in
Southfield. The idea
originated with a Northville
resident, Dr. Arthur Weaver,
associate professor of surgery
at Wayne State University
and chief of surgery at the
Veterans Administration
Hrepital in Allen Park.

Dr. Weaver, who is better
...... - known for his anti·~moking
. "'_ ~ctivijies .anll who }Jas ma!l~

stop-smOking clinics fOr the
general public, points out,
"Here's a chance to beat the
high cost of meat and at the
same time reduce the
saturated fats in your diet."

He says that families may
be able to add variety to the
menu by replacing some mea t
dishes with low cholesterol

vegetarian entries and "make vegetarian, and his wife,
meals more interesting by Natalie, is noted for her
learning attractive ways to vegetarian cooking. She also
serve vegetables and salads." is a certIfied cooking school

The cooking classes will be instructor for the public
free and are planned as a health association of the
public service by the South- Seventh-Day Adventists.
field Junior Academy, 15350 Many Seventh· Day Ad-
Southfield near Fenkell. ventists are vegetarians, it is

In four sessions, the school pointed out, and Mrs. Weaver
will be held at 7:30 pm. May frequently conducts cooking
1,4,8 and 11. Attendance at all schools for churches
four classes is encoU<llged,as. .throughout J\ollc/ligan.. , .
ne\V materi~L wPL" b~ • ~.o~'..W~y,~r. ~elteves there
presented at each meeting. is "an Increasing interest in
Cost of materials will be meat-free diets" and reports
covered by donations. he and his wife frequently

"V ou may not be a receive requests for help from
vegetarian, but you still are bewildered parents whose
welcome to enroll," adds Dr. teenager has suddenly an-
Weaver. nounced, "I'm now a

Dr. Weaver, who has been vegetarian."
seen widely on television at- These requests, he said,
tacking tobacco, is a life-long spawned the cooking school

idea.
The Weavers point out that,

while they "firmly believe" in
the health benefits of the
vegetarian diet, they are
aware that inadequate

Continued on Page 5-A

,. Patrice Munsel

Her first Met role was
Philline in "Mignon."

Additional roles and con-
certs, radio shows, recording
and tours abroad followed.
Her success in the United
States was matched in
Europe. She has been a guest
artist on major television
shows and the star of her own
weekly musical show on the
ABC-TV network.

She broke box office records
in "The Merry Widow" and
has since appeared in "Kiss
MeKate," "canCan," "South
Pacific," "The King and I"
"Song of Norway," "Sound ~f
Music," "Hello Dolly," "My
Fair Lady," "Marne" and "I
Do, I Do."

April 13 through 15 and at 7
p.m. Sunday, April 16. Tickets

She and her husband,
producer Robert C. Schuler,
have four children, two boys
and two girls. They live on a
lQ-acre estate on the north
shore ci. Long Island. Called,
"Malmaison," their home
has been likened to a French
chateau and has been ac-
claimed as one of America's
loveliest.

One of Miss Munsel's in-
terest as a star in the glamour

'tradition is her love of
fashion She has twice ap-
peared on the Best Dressed
list

Her program next Thur-
sday concludes the 11 th
season of Northville Town
Hall, which was a sell-out.

are available at the door.
Reservations may be mltde by

Town Hall Stars 'Met'Singer

Announce Births
A son, Gary Richard, was

born March 31 at St Joseph's
Hrepital, Ann Arbor, to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Willing of
Plymouth. He weighed seven
pounds, nine ounces.

He joins a little brother,
Ronald, two-ahd-a-halfj at' Their new daughter
home. Maternal Grand- f weighed six pounds. four
parents are Mr. and Mrs. ounces She is the third
Harry Hubbard of Lincoln grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.
Park and Mr . and Mrs. M. J. Victor LOM of Northville.
Willing of Northville. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mac-
Birth of their first child, Donald of Rl)yal Oak.

Heather Anne, on April 10 at
Ml Carmel Hrepital is an-
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Ian
MacDonald of Clawson. Mrs.
MacDonald is the former
Vicki LaM.

Twin Moms Plan Garage Sale
Mothers of Twins Club is

holding a garage sale from 9
a m. until 6 p.m. next Thur-
sday, April 20, at 9825 Beck
Road between Ann Arbor
Trail and Ann Arbor Road.
Proceeds from its wrote
elephant table are to be uSed

to begin a library for the club
with books dealing with "life
with twins" to be purchased.

revised Weight Watcher
program.

Orient Chaper,Past
Matrons Club, will meet at
12:30 p.m, Wednesday, April
19, at the home of Mrs. Leon
Boldt, Belleville, for luncheon
and a business meeting

Word has been received
from Jackson, Michigan, that
Miss Josephine Lola
Melbourne, a former Nor-
thville resident and grand-
daughter of Mrs. Jim
Spagnuolo, was injured in an
automobile accident and is 1U

serious condition III Jackson
Hu;pital.

A Junior Girls Unit is being
formed by VFW Post 4012
La'dies Auxiliary with an
organizational meeting to be
held at 8 p.m. next Thursday,
April 20, at the pre!, 438 South
Main.

Any girl in the 6 through 18

PATRICE MUNSEL

Musical Features Judy Utley

There will be sets of
clothing for twins, but items
also will be sold separately.
Toys also will be on sale.

calling591-6400, extension 206.
TIckets are $1.50.

News Around Northville
A door-tlKloor collection for

the American Cancer Society
is scheduled for this weekend
Junior high student volun-
teers under lhe direction of
Mrs. Roger Matthews will be
seeking donations Friday
through Monday.

A rummage sale is to be he-
ld from 10 a.m. to noon
Saturday at Holy Cross
Church, 46200 West Ten Mile
Road, Novi.

An international club for
people born on Christmas Day
is seeking new members from
the Northville-Novi Area.
Anyone wilh a December 25
birthday is invited to contact
Mirion Sypyrka, 6120 North
Crown, Westland

"Our club is absolutely free
to everyone born on this day,"
he notes, adding that it has
members all over lhe United
States and Europe.

The appearance of Weight
Watcher chef Larry Janes at
the 9:30 a.m. Weight Watcher
session Friday at Northville
First Presbyterian Church is
an open meeting, Mrs. Ruth
Krammer, leader, announces.

Anyone interested in the
program is invited to watch
the chef demonstrate new
recipes and ideas in the

TENNIS SHOES
For Men· Women - Children

Keds and Red Ball Jets

10 % Off - All Styles & Sizes

One of the glamorous stars
of opera, concert, musical
theatre and television,
Patrice Munsel, will conclude
the 1971-72 Northville Town
Hall season at 11 a.m. next
Thursday, April 20, at Nor-
thville High School
auditorium.

Road Holiday Inn with Miss
Munsel, Miss Rowan, Mrs.
Doheny and Mrs. William
Miron, vice-chairman, will be
Mrs. Donald DiComo new
ticket chairman, and' Mrs.
Richard Booms, new lun-
cheon reservation chairman.

When Miss Munsel was 17 in
bobbysox and saddle shoes,
she walked across the stage
for the Metropolitan Opera
Auditions of the Air to sing the
"Mad Scene" from Lucia di
Lammermoor. An ovation
followed and within minutes
she was offered and signed a
contract with the
Metropolitan Opera. Several
months later she became the
youngest singer ever to debut
at the Met.

In a program, "From
Grand Opera to Baroque
Rock," she will appear wilh
an assIsting artist, Susan
Rowan, at the piano.

Mrs. Jack Doheny, Town
Hall chairman, also will
announce next year's at-
tractions at the program.

Appearing at the speakers'
table at the celebrity luncheon
following at the Ten Mile

At Schoolcraft

Judy Utley of Northville
fills the fea tured role of an
enthusiastic preacher in
"Little Man With Star," a
musical to be presented in the
Schoolcraft College liberal
arts theater tonight through
Sunday

The original musical is
based on such "items of
spring" as Easter, renewal,
happiness anda warm breeze.
It boasts one of the largest
casts ever In a play at the
college.

It will present such songs
as, "500 Miles." The yellow

badge with the smile and two
eyes even is included in the
scenery of the "happy
musical.

Little Man is being played
by John List of Livonia with
the character representing
"what is left to trust after the
chea ting, the lynching, the
robberies, the politicians'
promises, the hurts and the
dismays of current life."

He is the Little Man, ac-
cording to the script, who
though killed, rises again to
sing and dance.

Performances are at 8 p.m.

YOUNG MEN'S
LEVI BLUE JEANS
SUPER SLIMS

~ Off

year old age group who is the
daughter, granddaughter,
sister or foster sister of a
VFW member who is not
married is eligible, according
to Mrs. Henry (Marie)
Collins, Junior Unit chair-
man.

She adds that parents are
welcome to attend the
meeting with the girls. She
may be contacted at 349-0489
for additional information.

Artrain, the traveling
exhibit sponsored by the
Michigan Council of the Arts,
is to arrive in Plymouth next
Wednesday, April 19, to be
Viewed by Northville-Novi
area residents. It will be here
through May 6.

The tram arrived in FentOn
April 8 as Part of a community
celebration which this week
includes the fourth annual
antique show sponsored by St.
Jude's Episcopal Church It is
open Friday and Saturday
from noon to 9 p m

MEN-Dark & light blue.

NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main St. - 349-0630
'Open dally 9-6, ThUrs. & FrI. 9·9

HYLAND PLAZA
M-59 & DUCk Lake Rd.

a87·9330

Dilly 1~, Thurs, .. Fri. 10.9 Monday thru Salurdly, 10-9

WOMEN-Buff with blue
accent. $15

MEN'S WOOL-BLEND SPORT COATS
A FEW BOYS SIZES AT BIG SAVINGS!

thOff

MEN'S & LADIES CANVAS DECK SHOES
Reg. $6°0 NOW! $399

OTHER UN·ADVERTISED
SPECIALS THROUGH·OUT THE STORE ~ ~

Brader"
DEPARTMENT·STORE

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville
HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.

STOP IN • LOOK
BROWSE

PLYMOUTH
322 S. MaIn St. - 455-6655
Dally 9-6, ThUrs. & Fri. 9-9

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand RIver &. 1·96 ExIt

229·2750



before he was murdered and dumped in Novi. "We've talked
with at least one person we believe had telephone contact
with him just hours before he was killed," said Starnes.
"~hat person indicated to us that there were party-type
nOIses m the background. If we could just find out where that
party took place it could really help us because we're sure
that's where Clyde was just before he was murdered."

Police are also attempting to locate the female companion
who accompanied LaLonde on his second trip to Jamaica.
"We thin.!' her last name may have been Crouse," said
Starnes, "but we don't know if she came back from Jamaica
with him or not."

Police feel there may be a clue in the location where the
body was dumped, a field that runs along Meadowbrook
Road about one-quarter mile south of 13 Mile Road. "That

LaLonde Murder Still Puzzles Novi Police,.
Decomposed, with a large black shotgun wound in the

back, the body of Clyde LaLonde was disc livered face down
In a clump of weeds in a rural section of Novi a year ago.

The area was sealed off and state, county, and local police
searched the site for clues, some physical eVidence that
might tell them something about the body and how it got
there, but there was nothing. No footprints, no finger prints,
no tire tracks, not one shred of physical evidence to go on.

Today, a year later, police are only a little closer to a
solution than they were that day. The body, of course, has
been idenufied and much has been learned about the per-
sonal life of Clyde LaLonde, but Corporal Robert Starnes,
who ISin charge of the case says he's completely out of leads.

"We've had a couple of leads that we've chased down
dunng the past few months," he saId, "but they led us
nowhere. All we can do now is go back over our notes and
hope we spot something we might have overlooked before."

"I suppose," he continued, "that someday we'll solve this
case But when you start off wllh a decomposed, unidentified
body and Without a shred of eVIdence of any kind, I'm
sometimes amazed that we know as much about this thing as
we do"

One of the things police don't know about the LaLonde
murder is the cause of death The apparent cause - the
shotgun wound - was later found to be a ruse. The shot
came, the autopsy revealed, only after LaLonde was already
dead.

Why shoot a corpse? Why make it look like a shotgun
murder if it wasn't a shotgun murder? It is one of the
questions to which police still have found no answer

Clyde LaLonde himself is something of a mystery. The son
of a relatively wealthy Bay City man, he graduated from
!ugh school with honors and was president of the student
councIl. Durmg his college days at Western Michigan
UniverSity he worked with emotionally disturbed children
and after graduating with a bachelor's degree in education in
1968,he accepted a teacher's job in the Grand Rapids school
system, where hewas employed until he resigned in 1970.

"Ticker" was his mckname, given to him by his parents

because he used to wake up like clockwork as a baby, they
told police.

But Clyde LaLonde had another nickname. Given to him by
friends, it reveals a lot about his life after leaving his
teacher's job in the Grand Rapids school system. The
"L S.D. Man," they called him.

For after LaLonde left Grand Rapids he became a drug
pusher. One of the largest in the area, police believe. It was
not unusual for him to carry sums of money as large at $15-
20,000on his person and his dealings carried him everywhere
from Pinconning to the inner city of Detroit to Jamaica.

Furthermore, LaLonde dealt in every type of drug with the
exception of heroin, which he did not like. Everything else
was condoned and LaLon'de, along with his partner, had
deahngs on such a major scale that some of his purchases
scaled all the way up to $100,000.

Another aspect of LaLonde's personal life is that he

belonged to a strange religious sect in which any member
who reveals anything about its doctrines becomes open game
for other members of the sect.

Police know little about the religion except that it repor-
tedly costs $1,500 to join and is run by a fellow who doesn't
dare touch United States soil because there are so mallY
warrants for his arrest.

LaLonde lived with a friend and his wife in Union Lake and
would frequently take three and four day trips. Two of those
trips were to Jamaica and occurred within the month and a
half immediately preceeding his death.

He made the first of those two trips sometime prior to
February 15 specifically to "buy land," pl)lice said. His
second trip was on March 6when a person calling himself "C.
LaLonde" left Metropolitan Airport with a young girl. The

, Jamaican trips, police feel, were made to buy hashish.
Police now believe that LaLonde was at a party just hours

- '.
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City's Employees Eye Union

COMPUTER CENTER-Wixom is currently in
the process of computerizing much of the city's
bookkeeping. Here Acromag President H. W.
Patton and William Travis, Assistant to the
Mayor of Wixom. examine one of the print-outs
done by the machine. Specifically, the tax rolls,
assessment rolls, and biliing procedure will be
computerized. says Travis, who then proceeds to

Board Meets Tonight

estimate that the computerization will save the
city the cost of the salaries of three people for a
month, In addition, he notes, Wixom will not
have to hire additional help in the future as the
tax rolls continue to grow. The city has worked
out an agreement with the Acromag Corporation
fOI'the use of their computer center.

List School Priorities
Novi school board members

will meet tonight (Thursday)
to review a list of priority
projects recommended
Monday by Superintendent
Thomas Dale

In addition to those
recommenda tions made by
Dale, board members also are
expected to suggest and
consider still other projects
that mayor may not be un-
dertaken within the next year.

Projects outlined by Dale
include:

eHook up of high school
sewers.

eHook of Novi Elementary
sewers.

elnstallation of a middle
school gymnasium divider.

-Additional books for the
middle school and Village
Oaks libraries.

eEvacuate the sewage
disposal system at the high
SChoolafter the high school is
hooked into the city sanitary
sewer line.

e Installation of playground
equipment at Village Oaks.

eErection of fencing along
the Ingersoll Drain near
Village Oaks.

e Installation of walkway
west to Village Wood Road.

eSeeding or sodding at the
middle school.

eSodding of the high school
football field.

eAdditiona I spec tator
seating at the high school
stadium, and construction of a
press box.

e Future nature study
center at the middle school.

e Security devices at all
school buildings.

e Bus garage.
eDramage for the baseball

Nominating petitions for the
Novi Board of Education are
now available, Superin-
tendent Thomas Dale has
announced.

The petitions. requirinll; the
signatures of 20 or more
regist.ered voters, must be

field at the high school.
e Bleachers for the baseball

field.
-Construction of tennis

COU,"ts.
eEnclose stairs at Novi

Elementary School.
-Construction of central

storage and administration
building.

e Roof reconstruction on
the 1955 addition at Novi
Elementary School.

e Installation of a public
address system at Novi
Elementary.

A preliminary 1972·73
budget was to be hammered
together this week for
presentation to the Oakland
County Tax Allocation Board
next Monday.

Estimates indicate,
reported the superintendent,
that the proposed budget will
approximate $l,846,OOO-up
from $1,727,000 in the current
budgel

This figure, he said, is
based on project sta te
equalized valuation of
$53,400,OOO-up from
$49,000,000. It projects a
student enrollment increase
of 5-percent, and a 7-percent
"arbitrary" operational
outlay.

Final approval of the
budget, which must be
proceded by a public hearing,
probably wiII not occur until
September or later. A ten-
tative budget ISnecessary for
submission to the allocation
board, to substantiate board
claims for a portion of the 15-
mill county alloca tion.

Novi, which last year lost a
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Bond with VA W-CIO
scheduled foc Monday, April have submitted cards the city
24. at the Michigan Depart- caneitherfile a complaint with
ment of Labor Building in state officials 01: file a consent
Detroit at 10 a.m. to an election in which all city

At that meeting Athas will employees can vote.
present state officials with a The results of that election .....
list of employees eligible for will then determine if the city ''''.
membership in the union. At employees are to be
the same time union officials unionized.
will present the cards of "If 51 percent vote in favor
employees stating interest in (/. a union, then we'll probably
theform!ltion. If30.~entpf '-, ;","",-
the ~:the'i~g\l1l.~~~@l9,x~r*"t?j Contin",~d on Page 6-A ,...,.,.-"";.~*"~* "",-.;:'.~

Union Talks Halt Work
'--,

On Novi Personnel Policy "
promptly voted unanimously to pos~e the
matter indefimtely.

"Believe me, apything we do here 'on this
matter is going to be cited as a violation by
the union," said Councilman Raymond ,.,:;:-_-
Evans. "I've seen theSe union organizers
before and I know how they operate. If we do
anything at all on this personnel policy they'll
claim that we're trying to induce the em-
ployees into voting down a union and nothing
you can say or do will convince them that you
aren't trying to induce their vote."

Evans' comments were echoed by several I

other council members and the motion to '-....
postpone discussion of the personnel policy •
indefinitely was passed unanimously.

It didn't take long for the effects of the
unionization movement among municipal
employees to hit the Novi city council.

The item of business to appear on the
agenda immediately after City Manager
George Athas had informed the council of the
unionization attempt was a review of the
personnel policy-that piece of legislation
which designates employee benefits such as
vacation time, accumulation of sick pay,
etcetera.

But the council refused to take any action
whatsoever on the policy. In fact, they
refused to even discuss the matter and

Seek Federal Funds

Blood Donors
Sought Here

Construction of the ex-
tension of the Wixom Sewage
Disposal plant could be as
close as a month away, ac-
cording to Mayor Gilbert
Willis.

"The county now owns "the
land that was under con-
demnation proceedings, a
building permit from the state
Board of Health has been
received, and the plans and a
request for a federal grant are
now in Chicago waiting the
approval of the federal
government," said Willis.
"We expect a response in one
to two weeks, so hopefully
within 30 days we will have

Volunteer donors are now
being sought for Novi's
community Bloodmobile
program scheduled for
Tuesday, April 25, at the
Community Building,

received the authority to
proceed and maybe even have
shovels in the ground."

Completion of the extension
to the sewer treatment
facility is essential to the
development of Wixom.
Presently, the city has just
about fully extended its sewer
tap capacity, which in effect
brings a bait to all develop-
ment until more taps are
secured. Completion of the
extension would provide
approximately 2,200 ad-
ditional taps and thus relieve
the existing problem.

Willis also informed the
council of two slight snags

\
\

"-.. "

Petitions Available
For School Board

A movement to unionize all Athas also told council he
city employees is currently had received letters from six
underway in Novi. Department of Public Works

News of the unionization employees saying they were
movement was reported to not involved in the formation
the members of the city of and wanted no part in a
council by City Manager union. The letters were un-
George Athas Monday at the solicited, said Athas, and one
council's regularly scheduled of them carried words to that
meeting. effect.

With obvious caution, Athas A meeting between city
, ..tQ1d coullci!. that he had a o,fficials ,and, ",""Iln~~n
t~~~ter~~~~I!!.~ iJ!l,p.9rtance tp(\;l:lr.F.pl",esen~~~.x~~i'...~~n
I ;,ma,ke ,them ~.ware of. • ~ ' .. J, r/;-';" .: .w::'.Ji.t.

"Because of the mvolved and
intricate nature of what I
have to report," said the city
manager, "I'll start from the
beginning and try to give you
a chronological run down of
what has happened."

"Last Tuesday, April 4, I
received a call from a friend
in Farmington congratulating
me on the forma tion of a union
for city emplyees. Frankly,
the news took me by surprise
as I didn't know a thing about
il"

Athas proceeded to report
that several other times
during the course of
Tuesday's affairs he caught
wind of a similar rumor.
Finally, that evening he
called Building Department
Head Earl Bailey to ask if he,
too, had heard the rumors.

Bailey reported that he had,
said Athas. Rumors placed
the origins of the unionization
movement in the Building
Department building on
Grand River. Department
headquarters are not in the For Wixom Sewer
City Hall.

Athas then proceeded to tell
council that he went to the
Building Department early
Wednesday morning and
called a meeting of all city
employees working out of that
building. "I told them that I
was sorry they had not
brought their unionization
movement through me," he
told the council. "I told them
I was sorry I had to find out
about their movement from
people in Farmington ..

"If Ihad known about their
unionization plans," said the
city manager, "I would have
offered them the council
chambers to hold their
meetings. Legally I couldn't
have stopped them from
meeting, and morally I
wouldn't have stopped them."

At the meeting Athas was
informed that 30 percent of
the employees eligible for -
union in Novi.

Later that day (Wed-
nesday) Athas reported he
had received what he called a
"Thou Shalt Not ... " letter
from AFL~IO officials,
enumerating 25 things he
could not do. "What it
amounts to," he said, is that I
can in no way, shape, or form
influence any employees in
any way, shape, or form about
the union."

Violation of anyone of the 25
tenets could conceivably lead
to a jail sentence of 90 days, a
fact Athas mentioned several
times during the course of the Ken Cookson, chairman of
meeting. the Novi effort for the

filed no later than 4 p,m. on
May 15. ,

Two scats on the seven-
member board are up for
election in June. They are
presently held by Trustees
LaVerne DeWaard, elected
four years ago, and Trustee
Mrs. Sharon Pelchat, elected
to a one year term last year. Continued on Page t!-A

encountered during attempts
to secure a federal grant. - As
the need to begin const~ction
ci the extension became more
and more important and the
(ederal funding remained an
uncertain proposition, Wixom
authorized the sale of short
term bonds with payment in
interest only for five years. ....--;
Such a means of financing--
would enable work to begin
shortly with the bulk of the
financing still expec~ to be
in the form of a federal grant,
but received at a future date.

"Unfortunately," said
Willis, "under the present .......
terms involved in applying foc .....
the grant, such a means, of
financing is not aJ1owed."
Additionally, Wixom may not
advertise for bids for the wock
prior to the federal govern. ,
ment's confirmation to do so .....--"

In other business, the :;
council Ii

-granted a rezoning request
to Sullivan Excavating
Company for the parcel of
property located on West
Road between Beck Ro'ad and
the C&O railroad u·acks. The
six acre parcel had been ......
zoned RA-2 (single family) '0,

American Red Cross, en-
courages donors to make
reservations for ap-
pointments, The Bloodmobile
will be in operation in Novi
from 2 to 8 p.m.

Appointments may be made
by calling Cookson at 474·7869
after 6 p.m. Continued on Page 11·A
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11 Area Serviceman
II
! I

Ii Finds WWII Bible,
'.

BIBLE COMPLETES JOURNEY-Sergeant
James R. Erwin (left) is thanked warmly by
William K. McCoy for returning McCoy's Bible,
lost in Italy in World War II. Sgt. Erwin, son of
the J. W. Erwins of Silver Lake Road, Lyon

Township, and his wife, Sgt. Eileen Erwin, will
be making their permanent residence in Novi
following his discharge later this month. With
the Erwins and McCoy are Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
McCoy.

"I didn't think [ would ever
see that Bible again," mar-
veled William K McCoy of
Ben Bolt, Texas

The Bible was a gift from
his parents when he enlisted
in the U S Army in 1940.

"I was bivouacked near
Pietramela, Italy, in 1944,
when the Biblewas lost I had
just stepped mside my tent
after washmg for supper,
when the tent stove blew up,"
recalled McCoy

"With my clothes burning, I
rolled m the snow to smother
the fire. I was badly burned
and I must have blacked out,
because the next thmg I knew,
I was in a Naples hospital."

Twenty-five years later, Air

Force Sgt. James R. Erwin of
the 6993rd Security Squadron,
USAF Security Service, took
possessIOn of the Bible in
England while visiting
relatives.

"My cousin said he had an
old Bible belonging to a G.I
and would [ like to have it,"
said the sergeant. "It was a
metal covered pocket Bible
and the inscription on the
cover was: 'May The Lord
Watch Over You,' and on the
inside cover was 'William K.
McCoy, killed in action-
October 10, 1944.' "

Sergeant Erwin accepted
the Bible and calTled It with
him while in Turkey and a
subsequent tour in Vietnam.

Returning to the Umted

States in 1971,Sergeant Erwin
contacted the Army Office of
Records and was informed
that McCoy had not been
killed.

tomno had my Bible," ex-
claimed McCoy.

After numerous phone calls,
the McCoys said they would
meet Sergeant Erwin at the
6993rd Secunty Squadron on
March 'J:7.

After Sergeant Erwin gave
the 28-year-old wandering
Bible back to Its rightful
owner, the sergeant, his wife,
and the McCoys were guests
of Lt. Co!. Thomas J.
Townley, the 6993rd com-
mander, at an mformal coffee
in the commander's office.

Sergeant Erwin and his wife
Eileen plan to live at 24150
Novi Road, Novi, after his
discharge from service this
month.

nutritional deficiencies.
The cooking school will

a void all pseudo-science,
assures Dr. Weaver, pointing
out that instruction will be by
physicians with special Ill-
terest in nutritIOn and
dietitians certified by the
American Dietetic
Associa lion

"Vegetarian cooking can be
delightfully delicious as well
as nutritious. People are
amazed when they discover
how appetizing a vegetarian
meal can be," says Mrs.
Weaver.

Several food companies
have donated full-size sam-
ples of products that will be
distributed each night.

Topics for discussion in-
clude "A Balanced Diet and
Physical Vigor," "Abundant
Proteins from Vegetable
Sources," "Facts and
Falacies about Fals" and
"Weighing What You Wantlo
Weigh"

"I then wrote letters to
relatlves of McCoy at hiS last
known address III Hulbert,
Oklahoma ," explamed the
sergeant, "but 1didn't receive
any replies."

One of the letters was
received at the Tahlequah,
Oklahoma, county cour-
thouse, where a clerk gave it
to McCoy's siter-in-Iaw, Mrs.
C L McCoy.

"I was shocked when she
phoned me and said an Air
Force sergeant in San An-

Plan Vegetarian Class
Prepara lion of protein

'~b':~~rian entrees Will be
demo! ,trated and com-
mercially available meat
substitutes will be displayed.
Samples of all foods
demonstrated will be

available for tasting
Anyone interested In

registering should write to
Southfield School, 15350
Sou thfield Road, Detroit,
48223,or call 838-2510between
9 a m. and 4 p.m.

IT'S OVER - Empty offices at the Old Library
building on Wing Street are all that remain after
Northville township moved Monday to new
facilities at 301 West Main Street. Treasurer
.Joseph Straub (left) wheels out the dolly after
the last load. Above, Bill Gearns (left) and Ed
Baughman, wrestle with a file.

Faculty Elects

Continued from Page 3·A
knowledge of vegetable
protein sources may lead to

Chorus
Continued from Page 2-A

At the 11 a.m. service
Sunday a question-and-

'answer sermon and
discussion are planned with
the junior high department
participating in the service
The minister, department
leaders and students are to
discuss problems of faith and
Christian life.

Announcement also is made
of the pulpit exchange
planned for April 23which will
bring former asstant minister
Timothy Johnson here while
Mr. Brasure goes to Mr.
Johnson's church in Mont-
peher, Ohio.

A famIly service sing-along
is scheduled for the 9:30 a.m.
service April 30

TOPS Club Elects
Mrs. Peggy Morse

New officers for the Nor-
thville TOPS (Take Off
Pounds SenSibly) Club were
installed at the club meeting
Apnl 3. Mrs. Peggy Morse
succeeds Mrs Fran Bissa as
leader. Mrs. Bissa had been
the group's leader for the past
two years wi th the club
growing to a record mem-
berslup of about 60.

Other new officers are Mrs.
Beverly Meyers, co-leader;

Mrs. Carol Balz, treasurer;
Mrs. Doris Rorabacher,
secretary; Mrs. Zoe Chisnell
and Mrs. Nancy Foster,
weight recorders.

All area women are invited
to attend the group's
meetings every Monday at
7:30 p.m. in the scout-
recreation building. Any
additional information may
be obtained from Mrs.
Rorabacher, 349-0561.

A GREAT SHAG VALUE FROM

:W::V~A'~:'~t':Ki'teCMlPET

Use one of our mony credit plans
• MICHIGAN BANK AMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE

• REVOLVING CHARGE. BANK TERMS

SEVEN MILE and MIDDLEBELT (across from Livonia Mall)
476-8360

9-9 Daily· 9·6 Tues .. Wed.

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070The United Schoolcraft

Faculty Thursday ratified a
constitution and elected of-
ficers for the coming term.

The officers are: Chair-
man, Carolyn Spatta: vice-
chairman, Angelo Chinni;
secretary, John Owdzie[; and
lreasurer, Delavan Sipes.

A challenge to secure
bargaining rights for the
faculty was filed a nd a

bargaining election has been
set for Friday, April 21

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING
Cancer Drive
Starts Friday

-

Webber Photographic' Studio
Volunteers will begin

soliciting funds to combat
cancer 'tomorrow, according
to an announcement by Rose
Hamilton of 18881West Seven
Mile Road.

Contributions will be used
for research against this
disease and to aid those
already suffering from it. The
cancer drive will continue
through Monday.

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

S.MAIN NORTHVILLE
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By JEANNE CLARKE
MA4-6I73

Mrs. Joyce Brewer of
Eubank Street fell and broke
her ankle recently. The cast
removed this week.

Miss Valery Witcher of
Tillsbury, Canada spent
Monday visiting the Jack
Anglins of Grand River.

Pastor and Mrs. Arnold
Cookreturned Sunday from a
week's vacation spent
traveling in Florida and the
southern states.

Mrs. Carole Roeder, for-
merly of Clark Street, spent
last Wednesday in the Novi
area visiting friends including
Mrs. Wilenius and Mrs.
Conway.

Mrs. Jack Anglin returned
home from a week's stay at
St. Mary Hospital in Livollla.

The Novi Heights Associa-
ion met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. DouglasWatson and
plans were made for its clean
up day in May and their an-
nual Ladies Tea in June.

NoviRebekah Lodge
The lodgemembers met for

a sewing Bee at the hall and
Jennie Champion was
hostess.

Thursday at their regular
meeting Lodge members will
have a memorial service in
memory of a past assocation
president and hostesses for
refreshments: following the
meeting will be Sue Watson
and Shirley Carter.

CubScoutPack 240
Orchard Hills

Cub Scout Pack 240
Orchard I Hills School had
their last committee meeting
on AprilS. It was reported by
Mr. Bill Fear that the fund
raising drive was la te
although all of this pack's
solicitations were complete.
Anyone still wishing to make
their donation may do so by
contacting Mr. Ed DeBrule at
349-5852.

The Pack's April activity
will be to visit the rodeo on

NOllI HIGHLIGHTS
Saturday April 15 All dens
but two will be participating.

There was a discussion of
the next pack meeting on
April 20 when the boys will
present a Circus World
theme. Each den will present
surprise feature. Mr. Cichon
will be painting circus posters
and circus music also has
been arranged.
The flag ceremony will be

presented by Webelows
assisted by Den 6 who also
will provide refreshments.
Den 3 should be there sharply
to set up. It will be Den 4's
responsiblity toclean up. Den
5willbe the welcoming group.

Allparents are reminded of
the necessity of returmng
permission shps.

Thursday, April 13 is the
date of the next Round Table
meeting at 7'30 at Clifford
Smart Junior High in Walled
Lake. All parents are en-
couraged to attend. In May
the Round Table will be
Thursday, 11th.

Scout Theme for May is
"Beautiful America".
Conservation' was discussed
as a practical application.
Suggestions of litter bags,
seedling planting, and clean
up were made.

The Scouting Camporee in
May conflicts with the Or-
chard Hills School Fair. The
committee has agreed the
pack will concentrate their
efforts to the interests of their
own commuruty.

Another May activity will
be the Memorial Day Parade.
Discussion centered around
Marching in full uniform and
float possibilities.

Discussion for next year's
1972-1973calendar will be
included on May 3 at 8p.m. at
the De Brule home when the
committee meets to work on
schedule of events.

Coming up: Pinewood
Derby, Summer Tiger
Baseball game, Junior
Olympia and picnic.

,Employees
~ ., "

'Eye'Union
Continued from Novi 1
havea union," said Athas. "If
51 percent vote no, we won't
have a union for at least
another year."

If the employees are
unionized they would become
a part of the AFlrCIO - the
Muncipal Employees
Division. All city employees
are eligible for membership in
theunionwith the exception of
the city manager, his
secretary, members of the
police and fire departments,
all council appointed officials
(Such as the city clerk,
comptroller, and assessor),
and all supervisory personnel.

City officials were hesitant
to comment about the
unionization movement. Said
Earl Bailey, head of the
Building Department, "I
don't know a thing about it I
don't knowwhere it started or
how it started. All I know is
that all of a sudden it star-
ted."

Bailey's reticence to reveal
any information was probably
based morc on a desire to live
up to the rules laid down by
union organizers than by his
lack of knowledge. As one
city official was overheard
saying after the meeting,
"You can get into a lot of
trouble in you don't do things
jus t right."

In spite of the tight-lipped
policy assumed by all city
officials, The Novi News has
learned that the man
responsible for the
unionization movement is
Ralston Calvert, the city's
electrical inspector.

Cont.actedat work Tuesday
morning Calvert disavowed
any leadership role in the
movement, however. "I'm
involved only to the extent
that any other city employees
are involved," he said. "I
don't see why [ should be
singled out and quoted any
more than anyone else,"

When asked if he knew how
the unionization movement in
Novi got started, he
responded tha t 'it is l\
movement which started in
neighboring municipalities
which are already organized

Informed that The Novi
Newshad already determined
he was one or the primary
initiators of the movement,
Calvert proceeded to reveal
what could be the major

purpose of unionIzmg
municipal employees.

"We're all pleased to be
here," he said. "We just want
to be able to stay and not be
subject to the direction the
political winds are blowing.
There is no dlssatisfactionwith
the city whatsoever. We feel
we have excellent city
management and the city
manager is one of the best
I've seen. All of us feel we'd
like to stay here and par-
ticipate in the growth of this
city."

"The problem ISthat we are
all subject to being thrown out
of office whenever there is a
change of administration. We
like our job and we want to
keep doing them without
political interference. What
we want to get is some
security. We don't want our
futures to rest precariously
on the political setup."

Priorities
Continued from Novi I

portion of its county school
millage allocation, hopes to
regain it this year, according
to Dale.

The board's budget com·
mittee was authorized to
adjust Dale's budget
estimates, if necessary, at a
meeting Tuesday night-prior
to submission to the alloca tion
board.

In oUler money matters
Monday. the board authorized
the purchase of 25 baseball
uniforms for girls and
necessal'y related baseball
equipmenL

The unanimous board ac-
tion followed a report that
some 50 girls had reported for
initial practice for an up-
coming spring interscholastic
schedule.

After listening to discussion
about the merits of the ex·
penditure, Trustee Robert
Wilkins said that "as a father
of three girls I'm disgusted"
with the inadequate athletic
program for girls, and he
urged prompt purchase of the
uniforms.

His remarks were echoed
by other board members.

MOTOR HOME RALLY-Fun and service was the name of the game for the
thirsty trio, Kelly 3. Lisa 5, and twin sister Kathy Hawn 3 from Novi dudng a
first-of-its kind motor home rally held at Eustis, Florida during early April
and sponsored by Dodge. The rally attracted more than 5,000people at the
Eustis fairgrounds.

VOICE
Everyone is reminded of the

Spring Fling on April 20 from
6 ·9 p.m. a Village Oaks
School. Dinner will be
available for those families
preferring to eatat the scho01.
The Civic Display will be

presented by a number of
groups including the Novi
Fire Department, which will
have a film; the Novl Police
Department, a display; and
the Oakland County Board of
Health, a display.

The evening will include a
'concert by the High School
'Band, a'rame'forla bike, -and
games in the various rooms
such as Jarco, Coke toss, duck
pond.string game. Speedway,
and Dig for Gold, Also, there
will be a sucker tree and
cotton candy as well as a
clown selling balloons.

This week the students will
be working on posters for the
fair arid there will be three
prizes given for those with the
best protrayal of "What I like
best about the Fair".

Parents are reminded of the
business meeting at 8 pm. at
the Village Oaks School and
the matter of nominations for
next years officers.

Novi SchoolMenu
Monday- Vegetable soup,

crackers, grilled cheese,
carrot dollars, peach cobbler
and milk.

Tuesday Scalloped
potatoes and ham; muffin
with butter; potato chips, fruit

and milk.
Wednesday - Meat loaf.

potatoes with gravy, bread
and butter, buttered carrots
pudding and milk.

Thursday - hot dogs and
buttered buns. french fries,
green and yellow beans,
brownies and milk.

Friday - Macaroni and-
cheese, peanut butter andjelly
sandwiches, salad, pineapple
upside down cake and milk.

LivingLord Lutheran Church
Day Care Nursery

An open house was held on
Wednesday at wluch time
slides of the children's ac-
tivites were shown, There
was a demonstration of Best
Line products to raise money
for needed equipment. There
also was a display of the
children's work and the
summer program was ex-
plained. Anyone wishing
additional information may
call the church

The followmg also were
present to answer questions:
Mrs. Ruth Slade, director
teacher; Mrs. Loraine
Steimel. assistant; and board
members Mrs. Irene Goebel,
Mrs. Cecile Sparta, Mrs.
Sandra Borsvold, and Mrs.
Wilma Borsvold. Refresh-

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
seCOND MONDAY

Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.
349·0149

Lawrence M, Miller, Sec'y
EL 7·0450

Church on Grand River the
Reverend William Vassey.

Ray Harrison is in charge of
the program for the Thursday
noon meeting at Saratoga
Trunk.

Jaycee Auxiliary
Members of the auxiliary

willbe assistingwith the . eye
testing program on April 18at
Novi High School.

Everyone is hard at work
getting ready for the spring
district meeting on April 20at
the New Holiday Inn. Miss
Carol Duvall will be guest
speaker.

CubScoutPack 239 ,
Next Pack meeting willbe

Thursday. April 27 a 7:30 at
Village Oak School. Theme
will be Cowboys and Indians.
Den 2 has a new Den chief,
Rick Pazderski.

Next outing will be
Saturday, May13 when the
boys and their families will
visit Liebestran Dog Kennels
at Nine Mile and Lahser
where they will see German
Shephards being trained.

AllWebelos will be meeting
with leader Frank Leurck at
the Novi Community Building
at 7:30 on Wednesday.

Many Cub Scouts and their
families have donated books
to Village Oak Library in
memory of Ken Discher.

There will be a .Pinewood
Derby in May. All boys are
asked to bring in $1 . to
Den Leaders and they will
then receive kits. This will be
a father ,and son project.

Novi Goodfellows
Novi Goodfellows will hold

meeting on April 20 at the
Rosewood at 7:30 p.m.
Reports will be heard on the
Easter Egg Hunt and plans
are being made for some
money-making projects,
includings Pancake Supper.

ments were served following Community Hall on Friday at
the open house. 7:30 on their bus.

NoviBoyScouts UnitedMethodistChurch
Elections were held at the The Anthem was "Give me

meetingonMondaynightwith the wings of Faith". Altar
the followingresults: Senior - flowers were given by Lucille
Patrol Leader is Tom Meyer Weeks in member of her
and the Assistant Senior husband, Clare. Greeters
Patrol Leader is Ron Buck. were Mr. and Mrs. Howard BlueStar Mothers

In the Eagle Patrol the Stine. Accolytes were Blue Star Mothers met this
Acting Patrol Leader is Ron Mathew Bumann and ushers past week and made plans for
Haas and the Acting Assistant were RonBuck and Jim Stine. a card party to be held on
Patrol leader is Wes Sensoli, TheMYF has' an officers' Wednesday, April 19 at 12:30

In the Cobra Patrol the meeting at the Cotters p.m. in the Novi Community
Acting Patrol leader is Steve residence on Sunday evening. Building. Tickets may be
Weber and the Acting Friday night at 8 p.m. there purchased at the door for the
Assistant Patro leader., is will be a local community get party which will include a
Dennis Bur'nbllam -o-;J):J'fJ I'J togetherr-L\:t~he horty! oJ de,.ert luncheon., '" r--~

In, the Alligator Patrol, the ~·L~o/r.\llJ.ce~~oyd 'jj, 141,ijO\VI}. "4- "'\ .... J~. k co\!
Patrol Leader ISPeter Meyer ''ourson. On Last Monday the NoviSeniorCitiz~ns
and the assistant Patrol WSCS met at the home of OnWednesday, ApTll12,the
Leader is Steve Lindley Audrey Blackburn to work on following s~nior citizens will

In the Flaming Arrow a quilt. be attendmg a workshop
Patrol, the acting Patrol: NoviRotary meetin.g a.t Pier~e Park
Leader is Jim Long and the The Rotarians had a Center m Fhnt Michigan; Mr.
assistant Acting Patrol business meeting on Thur- Roy GTlt~s, M~sdames Dolly
Leader is Randy Tharp sday and made plans for their AlegnaDl, Hildred Hunt,

In the Peace Pa trol the installation of new' officers. Isabel Anderson, Alice Tank
Patrol leader is Steve S~nsoli Also all Rotary members are and the brave driver Mrs.
and the assistant Patrol reminded of the plans that NancyLiddle. The card party
Leader is Randy Rice. were made for a steak roast at previously scheduled was

In' the Wildcat Patrol the the home of Bruce Simmons cancelled because of the
patrol leader is Butch ~i.eyer on Ten Mile Road at 7 p.m conflict in dates. . .
and the assistant Patrol Members are. encouraged to Next regular meetmg Will
leader is Rob Brown bring friends. For additional be Tuesday. April 25at 7 p.~.

The boys are planning their mformation call Chairman at. t~e Novl Com~umty
owncamp out at Bishop Lake, Bob Stiles. BUlldmg. Everrone. IS en-
complete with all their own Special guest at the meeting couraged.tokeep.m mmd May
shopping They will leave the was the new minister of Christ 18. The dInner Willbe catered

, for the senior citizens and
their friends by the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary

I·Michigan finished the first drop of 12 deaths, or about
quarter this year with a eight percent, comparing a
traffic death toll of 458,which total of 143this year with 155
was 42 or 10 percent more in the same month a year ago.
than 416 in the same three- Increases in deaths were
month period last year, ac- recorded in the preVious four
cording to State Police traffic months.
division provisional figures. The average for March was

March, however, showed a ~159in the last five years, 1967-
71.High for the month was 179
in 1966while the low was 75 in
1933,the first year of record-
keeping for Michigan traffic
deaths.

The tolls for March and the
accumulated period will be ,. ~---------_--~._._~_:_-:_=.:~~:_-.,..._:",increased somewhat by
reports of delayed deaths '----.:.:.=:...::.::.:::.::.~=:..:::.;..:.:..:.::::.~:;r:~~.. --;;.;.- .....--..;.;,;;-----"""1charged to accidents in those
periods.

Traffic Dei;,ths Rise
During First Quarter

In Uniform
Airman First Class Lee E.

Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Coleman, 209Hill
Street, has received the
Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation pin signifying
1,000 flying hours as a
crewmember on Lockheed-
built Starlifter aircraft.

The airman is a loadmaster'
with the 30th Military Airflift
Squadron at McGuire AFB,
New Jersey.

Airman Coleman, a 1968
graduate of Pequannock
Township High School,
Pompton Plains, New Jersey,
attended the University of
Texas at Austin.

MAPLE DINETTE
TABLE· 4 CHAIRS

Table has FORM ICA TOP
leaf to
seat six. $118
EASY TERMS

·4"rI~"",::c,t ,

~~~~~l .------- ~~~McCABE
fUl)eral I)ott)e

since 1893 TWELVE MILE RD.-----

CubScoutPack 54
Those attending the Globe

Trotters game at Olympia on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Rose. committee chairman;
Den 1 with Darlene Smith;
Mr. Derrick with Den 8; and
Den 10, with Mrs. Wysocki.

Next Pack meeting will be
April 28th at the Community
Buildingat 7:30and the theme
will be "Circus".

Holy Cross Episcopal
Church

Holy Euchnst at 7:30'with
morning prayer at 11'15. Ken
Murley was Accolyte and
ushers were Brian Le Bar and
Randy Huber Everyone is

reminded of the E.C.W.
Rummage Sale on Saturday,
April 15th from 10 a.m. to
noon at the church.

NESPO
Everyone is reminded of the

Magic Kingdom Fair at the
Novi Elementary School on
April 21from 6 -9. The theme
will follow a presentation of
Disney World on Parade.
Everyone is encouraged to
come and meet Donald Duck
in person.

Someof the rooms and what
they will be presenting are as
follows: Mrs. McCormick's
fifth grade room will have a
Mice Race; Mrs. Aiken's
fourth grade rootn will have
home crafts; Mrs. Shook's
kindergarten will have
Bambi; and Mrs. Harts first
grade will have a Jungle Book

Officersand members were
very pleased with the won-
derful turnout at the father-
son night held recently. Mr.
Herman Arnold of Seaway
Scuba Diving Store gave a
very interesting talk and was
appreciated by all those at-
tending.

Christ Church
This coming Sunday

communion will be served as
part of the services on
Shepherd Sunday. Morning
sermon,'. topic will be the
Resurrected Shepherd of Life
and in the evening the topic
will be Shepherd of Tender
Youth. The theme hymn will
be "The Lord my pastor shall
prepare." Services are at
10:30a.m. and 7:30 p.m. and
the Reverend W.J. Vassey,
rector, will be the speaker at
both services.

Rector Vassey is interested
in working with the youth and
involving them in the church.
Plans are being made to in-
clude the young people in
several areas.

NoviGirl Scouts
All Seniors 'ninth grade

Cadettes are invited to a
Cadette Cappin at the First
United Presbyterian Church
in Royal Oak Friday April 21-
April2:!, Reservations should
be in this~wee1i.ltO"SoutheIln
OaklanB)(jfrl,SHlu"lS P!1!f-lB'"lix

ii70~,:,Royalf Oak·,' Cost, is 75
cents per person.

All troops are reminded of
their Julette Low World
Friendship Fund. money
should be sent into the
Southern Oakland Girl Scouts
by May 1.

First Baptist Church
The morning service began

with an organ prelude by Miss
Peggy Stewart. Prayer was
by Mr. Lee King. Lewis Kiem
conducted the service. Faith
Chorus selection was
"Shepherd of Love." There
was a solo by Mrs. Bernice
Stewart-"Someday." Guest
speaker was the Reverend

In Delroit
18570 GRAND RIVER AVENUE DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Clark Burkhalter, missionary
in residence with Israel's
Remnant. The Reverend Rex
Dye, Schrieber, Ontario, was
speaker in the evening ser-
vice.

Two events were scheduled
for Tuesday evening. Vera
Vaughn Circle meeting at the
home of Mrs. Gaye Jude in
Livonia, and a roller skating
party for the young people.
The young people will also
attend the Billy Walker Rally
on Saturday.

Now in progress is the
Sunday School Baseball
Contest between the classes.
Each class constitutes a
team. The class bringing the
mostto Sunday SChoolwill be
awarded a trip to a Tiger
game. "The persons you
bring need not be to your
class, but to any class,"
a spokesman explained.

Thursday is work night at
the church for the next few
weeks.

Faith Chorus 'practice
follows the Wednesday
evening prayer service. The
Deacons will meet this week
folloWingprayer service.

For those who are in-
terested in a summer camp
program, Mr. Lloyd Preston
will be presenting Alpine
Bible Camp in the near future.
Also, coming soon, the Billy

Graham film "For Pete's
Sake". This film has been
acclaimed as the finest in the
Billy Graham series.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John French

celebrated their 15th wedding
anniversary last Thursday.

45th
491h
50Ih

54
59
62

~

I
I

.,..--- t
!
i

Orchard Hills
Booster Club , .---~ I

Plans are continUingfor the
Fair on May 19. Additional
needs are listed as follows:
Make Up Room headed up by
Mrs. 'Tomanek at' 349-2247
needs any kind of make up,
lipstick, rouge,' vaseline,
Elmer's Glue, Glitter, .bath
powder. There also is a need
for books and records, both
new and used, and Mrs.
Creedom at 349·5251 is in'
charge of this project

NoviPin Pointers
(11 Highgames were bawled.by ~
Mary!llliu'Mss6many,.anfIJ'l"Bat ,~..;#-

'O\Ma'1le~ when,'they' both
bowled 184. Rita Stockeni.er
had a 180 game. Mystery
game won by Aldean Carter.
Special n(lte: no subs the next
two weeks. Last day of
bowling will be April 26 and.
the banquet will be May 10. ~
Ashley-Cox 71th 44lh
WeberCon-
tractors 70th
NoviDrug 66lh
KoolKats 651h
HiLo's 62
Nameless Ones 57
SheldonCenter T.V. 54
WillowBrook
Market 52
Daly Restaurant 51
MissionImpossible 30

r
64
65
86

"(

,I

Conveniently located. ProViding
the same thorough, thoughtful
service DetrOIt-area families
have depended on for over tIlree
generatIons.

EDWARD P, DEWAR,
MANAGER

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

S84 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd. & Mall' St.l
Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs.. Fri. until 9 p.m.

•
r - 696

836-3572 WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER
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• Police Blotter

Break-In AttemptNab Youth •In~ .. < '" I..5 • $'" .. A Q I'.r dol ••i. •• I

pupils from Salem attend
Northville and South Lyon
schools on a tuition basis.

Northville councilmen split
over a resolution to block the
sale of two acres of land along
River Street near Seven Mile
cut-off to Northville Driving
club by Wayne County Road
Commission,

Wixom village charter has
been completed on schedule
and is due to go before
Governor G. Mennen
Williams for approval in the
nel't few weeks.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
AGO

John Boyce, president of the
Dep~itors State Bank, is the-
new president of Northville
Rotary Club.

Edward W. Baker has been
elected commander of VFW
Post 4012.

During the past month
police answered 56 calls;
accidents, 5; traffic
violations, 73; summons
issued, 48; court cases, 4;
arrests 5; larceny, 4;
breaking and entering, 1;
golden rule, 3; indecent exp-
sure, 1; felonious assault, 1;
fin~s collected, $146.

The Exchange Club is
planting some more trout in
the Rouge this Friday.

During the recent floods in
this vicinity, the basement of
a home at the corner of Fair-
brook and Sheldon Road was
filled with four feet of muddy
water from the nearby stream
which runs through the Par-
kway. Entrance to the house
could only be gained by those
wearing hip boots.

At the Fourth Quarterly
Conference held in the Novi
Methodist Church, the
Reverend J.M. McLucas
received a unanimous call by
the conference for the fourth
year.

According to the most
recent publication of the Ford
Motor Company, the Nor-
thville Valve Plant employs
1,000 people. Other nearby
plant are a follows - Nankin
Mills, 60; Newburg, 35;
Pheonix, 225; Plymouth, 40;
Waterford, 80; Milan, 200;

-and Ypsilanti, 1,250.
;·Fl.FlJIYIYEARS'tl.~O·I~i.< 'J
h Active operations.have been
started on the construction of
Northville's new sewer
system, several hundred feet
having already been com-
pleted. Thl' ditch digging
machine will be in operation
next week.

The belfry of the Methodist
church is bemg painted this
week.

A new shingle roof has been
placed on the Presbyterian
church.

The village schools are
closed this week as a
preventative measure against
the spread' of small pox since
four pupils left school last
week with the disease.

The first "freeze" of ar-
tificial ice was turned out
from C.R. Ely's new ice plant
the first of the week.

A mysterious fire occurred
sometime during Monday
night in the boys' locker room
at the high school bUilding.

FIVE YEARS AGO
In the wake of a brisk

turnout at a public hearing,
Northville township board of
appeals turned thumbs down
on a request for a variance
tha:t Would have permitted the
operation of a commercial
teen club on Northville Road.

Thirteen buses were put out
of commission Monday when
vandals, for the seventh time
this month, hit buses parked
behind the high school.

Residents of Northville
contributed $2,846 to the 1967
March of Dimes.

The TARs, a Northville
Teenage Republican club,
was organized last week. Cliff
Jordan was named as
president.

Stili pumping for
rejuvenation of Northville's
historic but deceptive well on
South Main, members of a
special Rotary committee
disclosed plans for locating
It new water source.

A testimonial dinner
nonoring Novi Police Chief
Lee BeGole was given by the
Novi, Wixom, Walled Lake
Kiwanis club.

In WixomIn Northville Street Friday is under in-
vestigation by city police.

Investigating officers said
doors ci the apartment were
found open and a window had
been broken.

M,\ssing are a black and
white television set and a
stereo.

years' probation and ordered
to pay probation costs

The action came April 4
before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.

Henderson was arrested
March 19 by city police.

Road, reports revealed. He
was finally halted after
driving into the driveway of
his home.

He was taken to the Novi
Police station, booked, and
released to his wife on $25
cash bond.

William Van~ordon. owner
of Van's Texaco Station on
South Wixom Road, reported
the theft of $39 from the
station. Police are in-
vestigating the case.

An abandoned auto was
found Friday, March 31, in a
field south of Potter Road and
west of Beck Road.

Police traced the vehicle by
the motor registra tion
number and notified its owner
to remove the car, a damaged
1960 BUick, or be cited for
littering.

A 1972 Lincoln Continental
Mark IV stolen from the
Wixom Ford Assembly Plant
Tuesday, April 4, and
recovered by Detroit Police
on the Ambassador Bridge the
following morning appears to
be part of a well-organized
effort, possibly mvolved in the
smuggling of drugs, ac-
cording to Wixom Police Chief
George VonBehren.

Connected with the case,
says VonBehren, is an Old-
smobile recovered Wed-
nesday, April 5, by Wixom
officers about 100 feet from
the Ford plant.

The Oldsmobile had no
plates, but was traced
through the motor
registration number to an
automobile dealer in Detroit.
The dealer reported the car
had been stolen from his used
car lot early the previous
morning. The plates from the
Oldsmobile were found on the
Continental.

A 17-year-old escapee from
W.J. Maxey Training School
in Whitmore Lake was
arrested early Monday
morning following an at-
tempted break-in at 562 Base
Line Road.

Robert Ellison was arrested
by city police about 1 a.m.
Monday and taken to the
Wayne County Youth Home to
await return to the training
school.

According to reports,
Ellison's mother called police
shorUy before midnight to
report her son was trying to
break in to h'er horne.

Aided by Novi police
department's tracking dog,
Bullet, the youth was found by
the dog within 15 minutes
hiding under a railroad car on
the C&O tracks south of Base
Line.

Ellison had escaped from
the training SChool on March
13.

Mrs. Ellison also reported
to police her home was bl oken
into between 7 p.m. Saturday
and 4 p.m. Sunday and a
portable radio and $7 in cash
taken.

Oma Messer of 46094 Sunset
pled guilty to no registration
on person and was fined $19.
She was arrested by city
police March 12 on a traffic
warrant

Novi was hit by a rash of
a ttempted larcenies from
vehicles Sunday, April 2, and
in three cases the attempted
larcenies were successful.

Object of the larcenies was
tires. According to police, all
of the attempts were made in
thesame manner. The thief or
thieves places bricks under
the axles of the target
vehicles and then pulled the
valve core from the tire
causing it to deflate. Lug nuts
were then removed and the
tire and rim were then taken
without the use of a jack or
any lifting device.

Tires were stolen from
vehicles owned by Gall
Jensen of 24506 Old Orchard,
Darlene Smith of Fenton,
whose car was parked on
Jackson Street, and Walter
Kee Stone of 24011
Meadowbrook. In addition,
police reported several other
cars in the Old Orchard area
had had bricks placed under
their axles but for some
reason the larceny attempt
had not been completed.

In all cases the larcenies
took place sometime between
10:30 p.m. Sunaay, April 2,
and 7 a.m. Monday, April 3.

In Township

Vandals knocked over and
damaged three gravestones
valued at $1,300 at Allen
Monument Works, 580 South
MainStreel The damage took
place over the weekend. Following a pre-sentence

investigation, OU ver D.
Hanna Jr. of 42671 Savoy
Court was placed on one year
voluntary probation.

Hanna was arrested
January 11 by city police for
drunkenness.

One man was hospitalized
following a two-car collision
Wednesday, April 5, at Novi
Street and Eight Mile Road.
The accident took place
shortly before 6:20 a.m.

Injured was Paul M. Ap-
pleby of 1031Grace Court. He
was hospitalized with head
and arm injuries.

According to police, Ap-
pleby was southbound on Novi
Road when he slid through the
intersection and hit a car
driven by Jack E. Haight of
58191West Eight Mile Road.
Haight was eastbound on
Eight Mile.

Appleby was ticketed by
city police for failing to yield
the right of way.

A home at 1526 Flamingo
was broken into and robbed of
approximately $300 Thur-
sday, March 30.

Police said the thief or
thieves gained entry to the
horne by prying open the rear
window next to the rear door
with a screwdriver-type
object. The theft occurred
before 11 p.m. and only the
$300 in coin was nussing
from the residence.

In district court Friday,
Joan A. Wellwood of Taylor
was fined $21 for driving with
an expired license and $26 for
driving left of center.

Mrs. Wellwood was
arrested the same day by city
police on bench warrants for
failing to appear in court to
answer the charges in Sep-
tember, 1969.

The case is under in-
vestigation

A tan leather case M~
belonging to a Detroit man WLJl
was reported stolen last week

~ar~:~ s~~~r, a William I ~"
Schihl told poli~e the ca.se, L:J L:J LJW~U

was taken from his car while
it was parked outside the ~~ AMf!!MfftIAMtrJ.1l
Continental Bar on Wixom L:.J,'.h.,~':' (~'-"vFY"
Road Sunday, April 2 The
theft occurred sometime
between 10:10 and 10:30 pm.,
Schihl reported

TEN YEARS AGO
Novi's $74,000 question'was

left unanswered Mon'day as
school district voters turned
out in record numbers to
defeat a proposed six mill
increase. The vote was 601
"no" to 389 "yes." The
biggest immediate concern of
school officials is tuition
payment of $74,000 to the
Northville SChool system for
Novi students attending the
high school during the current
year.

A "full speed ahead" at-
titude was adopted by the city
council, but before the
proposed scout-recreation
building can get underway, a
fund drive to raise an
estima ted $7,000 will be
necessary.

Officials of Novi village and
township this week adopted
resolutions to approve a
contract with Oakland county
for construction of a sanitary
sewer to connect with Wayne

,cdunty's Middle Rouge In-
r ltf:trceptorr<iJnNorthviJ.lll" lh 111
rll0A requestlfrom SheldlJIilG.

Hayes for permission to fill
gravel pit areas with rubbish
frlim Detroit will be re-
submitted 'to Northville
township appeals board for
reconsideration.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

After nearly a year of
meetings, fact finding and
detailed study, the Northville
Curriculum Committee has
presented its report to the
school board. Among its
recommendations are an
intensive counseling program
throughout the four years of
high school and elimination of
the traditional study halls.

Novi township has lost out
in its bid to invalidate the
incorporation of Wixom as a
village. The suit sought to
have the election declared
void.

The Salem school board has
requested consolidation with
Northville schools. Currently

In NoviThree youths were injured
Sunday afternoon when the
car in which they were riding
went off the road and hit a
tree stump.

The accident occurred at
3: 15 p.m. on Beck Road, just
north of Battleford Lane.

Injured were Chris L.
Bradford of Westland, Driver
of the car, and Suzann Dubke
of Wayne and William Cruse
of Westland, both passengers.

They were taken to Wayne
County General hospital,
trea ted for head injuries, cuts
and bruises and released.

Police said the accident
occurred when Bradford tried
to avoid hitting a dog which
ran in front of his vehicle.

An assortment of tools and
power equipment valued at
more than $1,600 was reported
stolen last week from Herb's
Standard Sta tion at the corner
of Grand River and Novi Road
by the station's owner, Cecil
Beebe.

Beebe told police Monday,
April 3, that a variety of
equipment that included an
industrial-type chain saw,
several impact wrenches, a
socket set, and a drill motor
had been stolen from the gas
station. In addition, he
reported, he had discovered
some $750.30 in cash shor-
tages which had taken place
sometime betwen March 18
and Aprill.

Total value of the thefts of
both the cash and the tools is
in excess of $2,300.. ' >',

,'IPolice are Investigating the
case.

FlRECALLS
April 6-5:48 p.m., 409 High

Street, grass fire.
April 9 - 1:16 p.m., Crystal

and Scenic Lake drives, straw
fire.

April 10 - 4:36 p.m., Five
Mile and Haggerty, grass fire.

April 10 - 4:39 p.m.,
Lexington Commons North,
grass fire.

April 10 - 6:22 p.m., Five
Mile and Haggerty, grass fire.

April 11- 2:03 p.m., behind
Northville High, ~rass fire.

COURT NEWS
A Detroit man, Walter H.

Henderson, pled guilty to
drunken driving and was
fined $104, placed on two

We have it. Before "No-
Delay," you had to sue the
negligent driver for medical
expenses and lost income.
Now that's our problem.
Your fault or not •.. we
pay you.

Mini-bike complaints have
been mounting in Northville
township.

According to township
police reports, numerous
complaints have been
received of youths riding
unlicensed vehicles in the
streets.

Citations were issued to two
youths riding unlicensed mini-
bikes in the area of Bradner
and Ladywood over the
weekend.
, .Police remind., mini-,bike
owners unlicensed bikes
cannot be ridden on public
streets, drivers must wear
helmets and the bikes cannot
be ridden on private property
unless permission is received
from property owners,

A break-in at 430 East Main

City Adds Two
New Patrolmen

Contact Don Beck
'·-437-1870~.e-D

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

GROUP

William Coulter, 47, of 24380
Hampton Hill Road was
arrested last week on charges
of driving under the influence
of alcohol.

Coulter was first observed
by police on radar patrol
Monday, A]Jril 3, at ap·
proxima tely 6 :20 p. m. driving
southbound on Meadowbrook

DAY
NIGHT

rOlir II< allil " Ollr 1!1I\lIIr~\Vandals smashed windows
of a vehicle parked on West
Six Mile Road over the
weekend and punctured tires
last week on a vehicle parked
in Northville Commons.

The 17-man department
includes Chief Elkins, one
Iiwtenant, two corporals, 11
patrolmen and two dispat-
chers.

Two Detroit police officers
have been hired as patrolmen
with the Northville city police
department.

Norman P. Kubitskey, 25,
will begin with the city force
May 1, while Fred N. Beksa,
23, starts June 1.

Both Kubitskey and Beksa
have been on Detroit's force
since July, 1969, are married
and live in Detroit.

Kubitskey is a graduate of
St. Mary High School in
Wayne. Beska, a graduate of
All\ln Park High, is attending
Wayne State University.

In announcing the hiring,
Chief Samuel Elkins said the
addition of the two patrolmen
brings the city department up
to full strength authorized by
the council last July.

NORTHVILLE
DRUG fJ .,. II. iR~" J~'.J ~ " .. ,,,rea ... f

Ct· ....~ 1 Sf .... I~I. J~ • ::;,,· .......e 1} S.. .. r...~iHtJ'IIC.

134 E. Main NorthviUe

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
TO TELL SOME OF THE COUNTRY'S

BIGGEST COMPANIES JUST WHATYOU
THINK OF THEIR PRODUCTS.Vision Clinic Set

At Middle School I "the TRUTH I• that HEALS" •• WQTE •
SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

If you've ever had the urge to tell Tappan how to design
a range, or tell us h017' to build a house, you're going to

get your chance starting this week.
During Sound Off '72, we're bringing in some of

the country's top manufacturers. ScWage, Borg-Warner,
NuTone, Wolverine and Tappan will be here with
their products and special displays.

And you're invited to look, touch and even
try out these new ide~s. Then, give your honest

opinion. Because finding out what you think
is what Sound Off '72 is all about.

When you're through with them, talk
to us. We'd like your reactions to our

modern concepts in housing and your opinion of our

Free vision screening clinic
will be held Tuesday, April 18,
at Novi ;diddle School.

dergarten in September, 1972.
Children who will be five

years old by December 1,
1972, are eligible to enroll in
kindergarten, Novi school
d'ficials said.

The clinic will be held
between 9:30 and 11:30 a,m.
and from 12:30 to 2 p.m. The
middle school is located at
25299 Taft Road.

The clinic, sponsored by
volunteers from the local
chapter of Delta Gamma
Sorority under the super-
vision of Oakland County
Health Department, is open to
all children entering kin-

"Living with Chronic
Problems? Don't"

SHADES from Milo '8
Mobile Shade VanWe have the largest

selection of wallpaper in
this area. Come in and

check over our
sample books.

furnished display model homes.
To give everyone a chance to Sound Off, we'll be bringing these traveling displays

to five of our Thompson-Brown Commons communities
throughout the summer.

Sound Off '72 starts this week at our Northville
Commons community. To get there, take Six Mile past
Telegraph to a mile west of Haggerty. Open daily and
Sunday 1-8, Saturday 12-5 (closed Thursday). Or call
476-4848 or 349-4550.

O'BRIEN PAINTS

Wemeuure cut" IrutaUshadeilin lun one
trip of our fully equipped SHADE VAN.

DECORATING CENTER
Freeway Shopping Center next to Holiday Inn
38249 W. 10 Mile-Farmington, Mich. 48024

476-6886 or 476 6894 ~THOMPSON·BROWN
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Wixom Newsbeat

Spring Despite Snow
By NANCY DINGELDEY
Wow, what a spring

vacation!
Around Wixom It was

anything but spring .- unless
you brushed away the snow
that covered the brave tulips.
The ice has melted from Loon
Lake So I guess that is a sign
of better things to come _. the
question ISjust when?

Betty Taylor planned "
PICniCto Kensignton Park for
the nine little girls m Mrs
Christensen's room at WIXom
Elementary School That
Tuesday morning the ground
was covered WIth snow but
they eagerly set out anyway.
The kids and Betty hiked the
trails at Kensington, fed the
geese and then returned to
Betty's home for their
"picnic" lunch.

The kids didn't seem to
mind the brisk weather and
from the reports from httle
mouths, it was a successful
outing.

A brave friend of mine took
six little kiddies to the zoo on
Wednesday. They covered
the whole thing on foot--
seems the train wasn't run-
ning It was a little chilly but
the sun was out and from what
was said, now is the lime to go
to the zoo The animals were
all pretty frisky and crowds
were at a mimmum So, it
was a gocd day all around
again

Many neighbors are raking
out gardens and clearing out
left-over rubble from the
winter snow. It's another sure
sign that spring must be
coming. The Vangiesons
headed to Boyne Country for
that one last shoosh down the
mountain before packing
away the skis 'til next year.
SylVIa said it was "mid-
winter" skiing up there --
downright cold and plenty of
snow They also saw a ,sIgn
whIch sort of sums up
everything ... "Spring? -- It's
somew here! "

Fred Waara's back in town
after a week of spring skiing
out in Park City, Utah There
was a slight bhzzard out there
just before Fred's arrival
which added to the already
tremendous base but to ski in
70 degree weather to boot?
This ISwhen you see the gals
out in their bikims - bet
they're extra special careful
not to fall!

Stem Erickson was skIing at
lhe same place and Fred had
the opportunity to meet hIm.

And to wrap up the ski
season before starting III on
track .. FrIda Waara was
named to the First Team in
Girls SkI Events in the
Southeast Michigan Region.
This is quite an honor and our
congratulations to her.

Girls track at Western
opens officially on April 26
with a meet against Nor-
thville. It's really great to see
the gals participating in more
sports than field hockey!

A smiling face that surely is
missed, and most noticeably,
I might add, is that of Bill
Abrams.

Bill suffered a mild heart
attack a week ago and is now
confined at Pontiac
Osteopa thic Hospi tal.
Although he was never lodged
in their mtensive care unit,
Bill will be facing a three to
six month perIod of
recuperation upon hIS
release and will not be able to
resume his mail route. 1 know
a lot of people that will miss
his friendly waves and toots.
But all we're interested in
now is hIS complete recovery.

Bill will be in the hospital
for about another week.

Just two of many families
who traveled during the Iuds
Easter break from school

were the Wesley I\fcAtees and
the Mel Greens.

The McAtee crew flew to
Miami and spent a week in the
sun and thoroughly enjoyed
the trip. From Miami they
drove to Orlando and picked
up the Winnebago Camper,
then on to three days of
camping at Nettles Island.
The kids enjoyed swimming
in the surf and the two days
spent at Disneyworld. "Nice,
but awfully crowded," reports
Bette. Jackie picked out TV
star Lou Rawles from the
crowd and had the op-
portunity to meet him.

While stopping over in
Orlando, they were about
flooded out with a seven inch
deluge of rain and Bette
admitted it was a good thing
no one mentioned the five
tornados that touched down in
the area during the storm.
Fortunately, there was no
damage done by the twisters
but IS was a frightening ex-
perience anyway.

Then, it was onward to
Homosassa Springs (isn't that
a neat name) and a visit with
Aunt Wilma and Uncle
Melvin. A bit of excitement
there too ... a trailer fire just
across the road at 2 a.m.

"You just wouldn't believe
that fire department," was all
the Bette could say. Again,
fortunately, the whole place
dIdn't go up in smoke! Deep
sea fishing and swimming in
the Gulf of Mexico brought the
sunny days to an end as the
Wixom crew started on their
way home

A stop was planned in
Gatlinburg but a sudden
change in the weather from
warm and sunny to rain and
cold brought that stop to a
quick close. And as many
before them, they fought the
snow through the mountains
to gethome. Well at least they

found the daffodils, even if
they were some miles away.

The Mel Greens and their
four children headed in a
southwesterly direction on a
combined business and
pleasure trip. They drove to
St. Louis where they were
greeted with 75 degree
weather. Lois remarked
about lhe clE'.anliness of St.
Louis and said Busch Stadium
really has it over Tiger
Stadium. They saw the
"Arch" and did some looking
around before going on to
Dallas.

There it was 80 degrees the
whole time and "people were
actually eating radishes from
their gardens. The trees
shrubs and flowers were all s~
beautiful - it was almost
unbelievable." Sounds like
Lois has had enough of the
Michigan white stuff. They
swam and took a good look
around Dallas, They took in
"Fair Park," which is a huge
area of art and natural history
museun' They also visited
the Kennedy Memorial.

On the way home, they
stopped in Sturgis, Michigan
to visit for a short time with
Lois' folks and then it was
back to Wixom.

1 stayed home and did my
spring cleaning! and that isn't
at all interesting! ! !

At Western's Auditorium
this Friday and Saturday is an
unusual program of Modern
Ballet. The program begins at
8 p.m. and tickets are
available at the door. What
makes this offering really
different is that the dances
are done to poetry readings,
sounds, shapes and lighting.
That does sound different and
should be an entertaining
evening.

With a tear in our eye, we
WIsh ever smiling Janie a t the
General Store a very fond
farewell. Jane has sold her
home in Walled Lake and will
shortly head "upnorfus" to
her other home. All the best -
we'll nuss you'

Gym Divider
Bid Reviewed

A single bid for a gym-
nasium divider at the middle
school was referred to the
administraion for review and
recommendation by the next
board meetin~.

The bid, received from
Laich Equipment Company of
Detroit, was put ?t $5,689.

Five other firms who were
given bidding specifications
did not submit bids. Once,
however, responded by
suggesting the board would be
less than satisfactory with
specifications reJ:tarding the-
divider track.

In other business Monday,
the board-

-set private hearings May
1 and May 2 to hear
arguments of Mary Hart and
Sara Sass, whose teaching
contracts were not renewed
earlier by the board.

-Approved for payment,
$24,901.13 in general fund
bills; $954.32and $65,685.59 in
1968 and 1970 building fund
bills; $37,792.08, $21,698.88 a
$167, 185.75 in 1966 , 1968 and
1970 debt retirement bills,

respectively; $5,333.34 lunch
fund bills; and $461,785 in tax
anticipation notes.

-Notified that the
Clarenceville School District
has voted to join with Novi in
employing a vocational
education director.

-Decided to continue in-
vestigation of possibly ob·
taining an Orchard Hills
walkway off 10Mile Road in a
property exchange and or
puchase with the developer.

Trustee William Ziegler,
who cautioned fellow mem-
bers not to move too rapidly in
developing a pathway along
10 Mile since it eventually
may have to be moved with
the widening of the road urged
a more permanent solution.

-Trustee Sharon Pelchat
reported seniors had returned
safely from their trip
following a five-hour wait at
Metropolitan Airport Sunday
night. Seniors thoroughly
enjoyed the trip and nothing
happened to spoil the Bahama
vacation, she said.

Country Fun
Set for Fair

"Country Jamboree" is the
theme of this year's school
fair sponsored by the Orchard
Hills Booster Club.

Date for the Jamboree has
been set for Friday, May 19,
between 6-9 p.m. at the Or-
chard Hills Elementary
School.

Purpose of the annual fair is
to raise funds for the Orchard
HIlls School. In the past
proceeds from the event have
gone toward the purchase of
such varied items as tape
recorders, record players, a
film strip projector,
mimeograph machines and
book shelves, as well as toys

and games for each room,
spokesmen explain.

This year's fair will feature
a sale of toys and "white
elephant," different arts and
crafts projects, and baked
goods. In addition, there will
be games for the children and
a raffle is planned.

Heading up the event is a
Steering Committee com-
prised of Mrs. Steven Adams
Mrs. David Cifaldi, and Mrs'
Richard Jensen.

Anyone wishing to donate
items for sale or request in·
formation about the fair
should contact Mrs. Jensen at
349-4403.

Novi Students
Ask Changes

Novi high SChool students
were advised Monday to
substantiate their proposed
changes of rules governing
tardiness, closed campus and
lunch hours.

Board of Education
President Gilbert Henderson
advised students to document
suggestions following a
presentation by several
students, who claimed to
represent the thinking of a
majority of high school
students.

Specifically, the students
recommended that Novi
adopt an open campus-lunch
hour policy to permit students
to leave the school premises
at noon hour and to relax its
requirements regarding
tardiness to class. They also
urged a larger choice of
educational classes and con-
struction of tennis courts and
a swimming pool.

Of primary concern,
however, was the open
campus request, which the
students felt was reasonable
in view of similar policies in
other school districts.

Concerning tardiness, they
noted that it sometimes is
difficult to get from one class
to another within the allotted
five minutes. Some teachers,
they said, require students to
stay after school for 30
minutes or more for being
tardy a minute.

Earlier in the meeting,
commenting on a letter from
representatives of the Village
Oaks Homeowners
Association, Trustee William
Ziegler expressed surprise to
comments relative to
smoking in school.

The comments, he ob-
served, are almost "direcUy
opposite" views expressed by
students prior to the board's
recent adoption of sweeping
new school policies.

At that time, he recalled,
students appeared to agree
that smoking rules were not
stiff enough.

However, Mrs. Shirley
Moak of the Village Oaks
Association, pointed out that
students from that sub-
division were not so much
against the rules as they were
against their effectiveness.
"They (subdivision students)
feel the rule is unen-
forceable," she explained.

Ziegler's point was that if
students disagree now over
what earlier was thought to be
a majority opinion it is
difficult to assume' that a
majority of students favor an
open campus policy.

Treasurer Mrs. Sharon
Pelachat questioned student
argument that an open
campus policy would cut
down on skipping, suggesting
that once students leave the
school premises in their cars
they may be even more
likely to skip.

Superintendent Thomas
Dale said he opposed open
campus policies, citing a
case, especially familiar to
him, in which four of five
srndents traveling in a car at
lunch time were killed and the
fifth crippled for life.

Students suggested that in
some cases the lunch hour
might be extended if per-
mission was granted to
combine lunch hours with
study hall.

Repairs Planned
Pavement repairs on 1-96,

f~m the Livingston County
lme to the 1-696 junction at
Novi, are planned by the
Michigan Highway Depart-
ment.

Damage to the highway
resulted from "blow ups"
when the pavement cracked

during high temperatures last
summer.

Repairs are to be made with
pre-east slabs to minimize
interference, according to
department spokemen, who
indicated the project is slated
for completion by June, 1973.

z TZaUT 5 T-TT TF
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New books in the public
library this week include:
IN NOVI ...

ADULT
"Beloved Exiles," Agnes
eith, A novel which traces

the lives of a British district
officer and his wife in Borneo
from 1936 through the
Japanese occupation of World
War II to 1950

"Frances Koulton's
Complete Book for the In-
telligent Woman Traveler,"
Frances Koulton; What
women want to know when
they go abroad.

......... "All My Friends are going
[0 be strangers," Larry

McMurty, Deals with the life

of a young writer on the verge
of success.

"Plants are Like People,"
Jerry Baker; Author looks
upon plants as people, with
their own personalities and
special language and advises
anyone who gardens to do the
same. An excellent guide for
the beginner or professional.

"The Craft of Cable·Stitch
Knitting," and "The Craft of
Lace Knitting," Barbara
Walker; Over 200 patterns
made with cable or twist
stitches and 212 patterns in
lace stitches which can be
used for gloves, stoles,
blouses and so forth.

· OBITUARIES ·
MARYE. DUNNABECK
A resident of Northville for

the past 20 years, Mary E.
Dunnabeck died Wednesday,

pril 5, at Providence
Hospital. She was 53 years
old.

Mrs. Dunnabeck, who lived
at 21900Beck Road, was born
June 15, 191B, in Homestead,
Pennsylvania. She was the
daughter of John J. and Sarah
(Coyn) Holian.

/ A registered nurse who was
formerly employed at
Maybury Sanatorium, Mrs.
Dunnabeck was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church, Ladies League and
Christian Mothers Club. She
graduated from Providence
Hospital School of Nursing in
1941.

Surviving are her husband,
Joseph F., her mother who
lives in Cleveland, Ohio, two
sons, Thomas of Plymouth,
Joseph of Westland, two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Jo

~-Iooker of Detroit, Miss
Nancy Dunnabeck of Nor-
thville, two brothers, John
Hollan and Thomas Holian,
both f Cl I d d Mr. Schoultz, who lived at

o eve an ,an seven 590E t B L' R d h d
gr:mdchildren. ~s ase me os, a .

IfheRosary was said Friday been 111 for the past year. He
. ",evJm~~t;J\-t];l1-1tr~' ·~~t~ljA~~ "(~~-l"~8'7t~.l!t!4f::'li'?'~~"!

Flln~ome, ,,-.. ..t,~"",...... l,....,... • '" .~.\", "",
Funeral services were held Born January 12, 1B90: in

Saturday at Our Lady of Northville, he was the son of
Victory Catholic Church John and Stella (Parmenter)
where the Reverend John Schoultz.
Wittstock officiated. Burial
was III Holy Cross Cemetery,

etroi!.

DAVin E. FULTON
Funeral services were held

Friday for David Edward
Fulton of 15601 Park Lane in
Plymouth.

Mr. Fulton drowned in the
Pere Marquette breakwater

~n Muskegon January 2. His
body was found near Shelby,
Michigan, April 4. He was 21
years old at the time of his
death

Born in Northville October
27, 1950, he was the son of
Arthur V. and Doris May
(Benn\!~t) Fulton, Sr.

,~ A Iifetlong Plymouth
resident, Mr. Fulton formerly
worked for the Ford Motor
Company. He had recently
been released from active
service in the Umted States
Army ...

Graduated from Plymouth
High School in 196B,he was a
member of the First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth.

Survivmg IS Ius WidoW, the
former Angela Lynn
Smithey. They had no
children. Also surviving are
two grandmothers, Mrs.
Violet Fulton of Oakley and
Mrs. Edi th Bennett of
Plymouth; a brother, Arthur
V Fulton Jr. of Belleville;
two sisters, Mrs. John
(Jacquelline) Rellias of
Garden City and Mrs.
Richard (Donna) Pilarski of
Plymouth.

Services were held at the
Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth where The
Revere'nd Robert Brydom of
Muskegon officiated. Burial
was in the Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West.

ANNABELLE HUMPHRIES
, Funeral services were held
Monday for Annabelle
Humphries of 406 Ely Drive
South Who died Saturday,

~pril8, at St. Mary hospital.
She was 62 years old.

A resident of Northville for
the past 31 years, Mrs.
Humphries was born
November 5, 1909, in Friend·
ship, Tennessee, the daughter
of Robert R. and Emma
(Wyricks) Young.

I ,"" Mrs .. Humphries formerly
owned the Cottage Inn

Restaurant in Northville and
Ray's Restaurant in
Plymouth.

Surviving are three sons,
John R. of Houston, Texas,
Joe of Plymouth, Broyde of
Shawnee Mission, Kansas,
four daughters, Mrs. Lillie
Hannis of Arcadia, California,
Mrs. Martha Snow and Mrs.
Betty Marunich both of
Plymouth, Mrs. Peggy Niles
of Northville, a brother,
Frank Young of Friendship,
27 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Services were held at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb of the First Baptist
Church of Northville of-
ficiated. Burial was in Rural
Hill Cemetery.

CARL B. SCHOUL TZ
Carl B. Schoultz, a lifetime

resident of Northville, died "
Friday, April 7, at
Nightengale Nursing Home in
Westland.

A retired employee of
Wayne County Training
School where he was farm
manager until 1955, Mr.
Schoultz also served as a
village councilman.

A graduate of Northville
High, he was a mpmber of
the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, Nor-
thville Lodge IB6 F&AM of
which he was the oldest living
Past Worshipful Master,
having served in 1916,
member of Union Chapter 55
Royal Arch Masons and
Northville Commandery 39
Knights Templar.

Surviving are his widow,
the former Hortense Selden, a
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie
Leach of Grosse Pointe, a
brother, Charles Schoultz of
Northville, four grand-
children and one great-
grandchild

A Masonic memorial
service was held Satnrday
evening.

Funeral services were held
Sunday at the Casterline
Funeral Home where the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure of
the First Presbyterian
Church officiated.

Burial was in Rural Hill
Mausoleum with members of
Northville Lodge 186 serving
as pallbearers.

In connection With good
groom Ing and style con·
cious persons Interested in
having theIr clothes reo
sty led or altered. Persona I
fittings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern taIloring shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 e. Main·Downtown
Northville.

WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 19
Orient Chapter Past Matrons, 12'30 pm, home of Mrs.

Leon Boldt, Belleville
Northville Education Association, after school.
NorthVille Lions Club, 7 pm., Hillside Inn.
Planrung for College, 7' 30 to 10p.m ,Northville High
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, B

"It's like being against estimated, cost will run closer pm., Manufactures National Bank.
mother and apple pie-but to $75,000, asserts Coy. VFW Auxiliary 4012, B p.m., VFW Hall.
when it concerns unnecessary The acute cases enVIsioned Open House, B to 10 p.m., Novi Middle School cafetorium.

.I~ expenditures I think we have for the hospital addition, he Fashion show sponsored by Schoolcraft College Women's
~ ,-..~ im obligation to fight against contends, necessanly will Club. B pm., Waterman Center.
.! :;\:; it." mean beefing up the hospital Artrain in Plymouth through May 6

____ . "~" That's how Oakland County staff and installatIOn of We-Way· Co Sweet Adehnes, 8 p,m., Plymouth Central~=.~~~~~--l:~~~'."'{~~~~mmissioner .Lew Coy of equipf!lent not already High
-' _1W~0~2Y!~~ ~~y~pgp).l1~~p:!9.Cll~~g..!lllJ1.".e. tl9SJ!~ta!. , __ '. - ._~&rtt~10 shave cost of the "Don't misunderstand me" L..:I , 'r~. 'TliURSDAY, APRIL 20 . . - .'

, prop?~ed county hospital" 'he' emphasizes: "I'm a fir:n Novl Jaycee Auxiliary, 7:45 p.m., Ten Mile Holzday' Inn. " - :
addItion. believer in the county Novl Planning Commission, 8 pm, council chambers. .

Cost of the 15o-bed addition hospital. I believe we must
has been pegged at $5 million. maintain facilities for our I

Of these beds, 50 are indigent adults- a hospitai of
pla~ned for acute mental last resort- but the proposal
pa~ents, 30 for drug abuse goes far beyond their need.
pa~ents, and 30 for alcoholic "I honestly see no reason
patients. for the county to duplicate

state services in the mental
health field, especially when
the state already has the
experience, expertise and the
physical plant."

He referred to Pontiac State
Hospital, which he says has
bed capacity for the patients
who would be treated in the

Continued on Page 12-A
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GROWING NORTHVILLE-Levitt's Highland
Lakes Development east of the City of Northville
is rapidly expanding the community's
population. Ahove, the sprawling development is
viewed fl'om the air. Eight Mile and Seven Mile
roads al'e at the top left and bottom right,
respectively. Below, the Kings Mill development
along Northville Road, just south of Seven Mile
Hoad, is visible as is part of the Levitt
development (right). In case you're wondering
that's Walled Lake at the top of the picture,

Waste Seen

Coy Fights
Hospital Cost

Community
Calendar

TODAY. THURSDA Y
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Presbyterian Men's Club, 6:45 p.m., church.
LWV Unification Study, 7:30 p.m., 43905 West Six Mile

Rood.
Northville Commandery, 7.30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Scout Troop 731,7:30 p.m., First United Methodist Church.
One Northville meeting, 8 p.m., Northville Downs.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, B p.m., election and

program, scout building.
NorthVIlle King's Mill Clvitan, B p.m., clubhouse.
"Little Man with Star," Bp.m through Sunday, Schoolcraft

Liberal Arts Theater.

FRIDA Y, APRIL 14
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 am, Presbyterian

Church
Open House and voter registration. 7 to 9 p.m., township

offices. 301 West Main Street.
NorthVIlle Council B9 RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY. APRIL 15
Rummage Sale sponsored by ECW of Holy Cross Church,

10a m to noon, 46200West 10Mile Road

MONDAY, APRIL 17
National School Bus Safety Week through Friday.
Novl School Board meets with non· teaching personnel for

dmner program.
St. Paul's Lutheran School paper drive, 6 to 8 pm., 560

SOLlthMain Street
Blue LodgeF & AM, 7 :30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building
Northville City Council, B p.m., council chambers

TUESDA Y, APRIL 18
Vision screening for pre-kindergartners, 9: 30 to 11: 30 am,

12:30 to 2 pm., Novi Middle School.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Northville Explores, 7 [I.m., Legion Hall
Kmgs Mill TOPS, 7 pm., clubhouse.
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m , township offices.
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 pm., counCil

chambers.
VFW Post 4012, B p.m., VFW Hall
NorthVille Snowdnfters, 8 p.m., 470 East Main Street.
Village Oaks PTO, B p.m., school.

I
COMPLETE

STATIONERY
SUp·PLIES

AS HANDY AS

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

.... {~ ..

Coy, who says he might be
willing to support a com-
promise $2 5 million additIOn,
estimates that besides con-
struction costs the operating
costs will run from $47 to $75
for each mental, alcoholic and
drug abuse patient

Instead of the $20,000 bed
construction cost, as

PLYMOUTH
LAWN SPRAYING

COMPANY
453-0721 455-7358

Bonded, Licensed and Insured

APRIL
Crabgrass Control
9b% to 100% Kill Guarantee
MAY & 'SEPTEMBER
Liquid Fertilizer 'II 00
and Weed Control Per s~raY

812.50

fence Posts & Supplies

*PENS *PENCI LS
*ERASERS
*INDEX CARDS
*FELT PENS
*TVPEWRITER RIBBON
*PAPER CLIPS
*STAPLES
*STAPLERS
*STAMP PADS
*SCOTCH TAPE
*CARBON PAPER

GRAIN-fEEDS-SEEDS

LAWN SUPPLIES

fertilizer-Weed Killers

*KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES
*TVPING AND MIMEO PAPER

APRIL, JUNE, JULY
AUGUST & OCTOBER
Liquid Fertilizer '10.00

Per !;nr.v
Above prices for average lot 60'x130' up to 5000 sq. ft
of lawn area. If interested in all or any part of our pro·
gram, Please Call.
"Oyer 20 Vears Experience "All Sprayed On·No BurnIng
"Free Estimates and l.awn Analysis "SatiSfaction Guaranteed

Thank You,

Bob & Doug Olds

The NORTHVILLE RECORD
5605. MAIN STREET

(The Old, Rathtiii-n Building)
NORTHV1CLE 349·6660
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By BILL SLI~ER

i ~ • .... ....~ \~
• ~ • __ ... t-o .. '~IJ;;\~t ..,,,,;~<\ I!:: JJt(l"".J.t..! J, '

The need for tax reform for
school financing becomes more
apparent with the failure of each
millage request.

Certainly we are only kidding
ourselves if we do not believe that
the major cause for defeat of tax
requests is the mounting pressure on
pocketbooks of property owners.

A switch from property to in-
come taxes may still pinch, but
honestly, howcan one devise a tax of
any kind that is more equitable than
income (ability to pay)?

It treats the young beginners
and the older retirees more gently,
while placing the burden and
responsibility on those in their
middle, most productive years.

In contrast the property tax
grows in severity from a painful
starting point. The young can't
afford to buy because of the property
tax burden, and the old can't afford
to keep the home they have finally
acquired because of constantly
increasing property taxes.

The property tax will never
disappear completely. There is local

Spring is deceiving.

_ It's a youth-inducing tonic that,
~-.(or. a, lingering moment at least,

recalls Springs past, invigorates,
strengthens, intoxicates.

In its budding days ac-
companied by rains, robins and
bright green it instills an unreal
confidence that ignores the passing
of time.

Realization comes when you tire
of mowing the yard, digging in the
garden; when the golf ball does not
go straighter and farther; when
your head clogs with a cold; and
when the arms and legs stiffen and
ache from exercise.

Nevertheless, Spring is
beautiful because it signals the
coming of Summer, which reminds
this writer of golf, which also brings
to mind the nasty things the Big City
sports' writers are saying about
Arnold Palmer.

"King Arnold is dead", says
one; "a forgotten name", says
another.

Two will get you five that these
same writers will be producing
columns within the next two years

MEMBER

AI~.~NAL
•• t=."..P,.PER

Association - Founded 1885

government to support in addition to
schools. So the house, apartment
dwelling, commercial or industrial
building will remain as possessions
of wealth to be taxed.

But property ownership should
not be penalized to the point of
revolt. And it would seem that
property taxes I cannot support both
government and public education.

Some buildings provide income,
others do not. Yet property taxes for
school support recognize only the
building, not the money it mayor
may not generate for its owner.

Noone enjoys paying taxes. But
most Americans accept the
responsibility and are willing to pay
what they can reasonably afford.

When there's belt-tightening at
home, they expect belt-tightening in'
the public institutions they support.

And given that rare opportunity
to let their will be known and felt,
they respond.

Even whep ",e call comes from
the schoolroon. . '1bably the best
product of their t.. '( dollar.

***exclaiming the exploits of "old
Arnie" .

And in them they'll use the old
line about "there were those who
said, Palmer was through".

True, Palmer's crown may have
passed to the younJ?;erhead of Jack
Nicklaus, but anyone who has even
an acquaintance with the game of
golf, or has followed the career of
Arnold Palmer, would be foolish to
predict his downfall.

He was one of three golfers to
win over $200,000 last year. He has
the determination, drive and desire
that only a select few athletes
possess. And the ability is as great
as ever.

Palmer will be back. He'll win
another major title or more. And
he'll win his share of the weekly tour
events.

Irefuse to permit a golden era of
golf to pass out of sight right before
my eyes.

And I know Arnie won't let it
happen without a fight that will send
the columnists back to their
typewriters.

Printmg Superintendent Joseph Wolymak
Production Manager '" Charles Gross
Advertising Manager _ Phelps Hines
News Editor Sally Burke
Women's Editor Jean Day
Assistant to Publisher Jack Hoffman
Publisher . William C. Sliger

Top of The Deck

Speaking for Myself

, .....
"'" . Eliminate

ThomlS G. Sharpe

Teacher Tenure?
and just cause" (article IV, No. I"). The Act was designed
to prevent dismissals based solely on the whims of
charging office holders and to maintain adequate and
competent teachers, free from political and personal
arbitrary interferences (see Munro v. Elk Rapids Schools,
383 Mich 661, Rehberg v. Ecorse School District, 330 Mich'
Rep 541, Wilsonv. Flint Board of Education, 361 Mich Rep
(91). .

Opponents of the Tenure Act allege that the Act
protects and-or promotes incompetent teachers by
making it "impossible to fire" tenure teachers. This
allegation is untrue. Tenure teachers are dismissed eve-
ry year (see Teacher Tenure Commission Decisions).
However, the Act does provide that prior to a dismissal, a
teacher must receive the charges against him and be of-
fered a fair and impartial hearing by the Board of
Education.

A teacher who is dismissed will not, in most cases, ever
be able to practice his chosen profession because other
school districts do not hire dismissed teachers. A person
should not be denied his right to a profession of his choice
unless there is reasonable and just cause for such a denial.

Abasic tenet of our democra tic society is that people are
innocent until proven guilty. The Tenure Act is inex-
tricably tied to this democratic precept of due process. The
Charging Party (person who claims teacher's work is
unsatisfactory) has the burden of proof to substantiate the
charges with facts and conclusively show the validity of
the charges. The Board of Education acts in a quasi-
judicial role therefore, assuming innocence until guilt is
clearly established. The attempt to eliminate tenure is an
attack on the right of teachers to due process.

Trip Column

,,~J~.~J~Hd.~£;,~!l

YES •.•
The Teacher Tenure Act was conceived for the pur-

pose of protecting public school teachers from being
dismissed by a school board without cause. However, the
results have been that it is impossible to relieve a teacher
from his duties for any cause.

Not only do we have a statewide teacher tenure act,
but also Public Act 379 which grants teachers the right to
bargain and write contracts, which has duplicated the
provisions of the Teacher Tenure Act.

I feel certain if Public Act 379 came along first, the
tenure act would not have been sought after by the teacher
organizations. Had this happened, it would have given
boards of education more flexibility in negotiation of
contracts.

Currently, teachers are sitting under the protection of
the tenure act while waiting for contract negotiations or
arbitrations to be completed, which provides them with
double protection during that period of time.

I'm a firm believer that public employees should build
their own tenure in their respective positions, and should
not be locked into a position solely because of job seniority.

Public employees should stand up to some sort of
yardstick of accountability to the public, which pays their
salaries.

Thomas G. Sharpe
State Representative

NO .••
The teacher Tenure Act provides, inter alia, that a

tenure teacher "may be discharged only for reasonable

Photographic Sketches
By JIM GALBRAITH

Grandma Around Right End

Admitted 'Scrooge' Adds Trip Comments
By JACK W, HOFFMAN

There is nodenying that Iam, as
readers have surmised, a
"scrooge. "

How could I possibly deny it.
Afterall, my kids long ago made that
discovery and, from time to time,
have made even stronger assertions.

Why, as late as Friday one of

<

them was ready to pack his bags
when Iinsisted he tidy up the family
room even though he didn't mess it
up. And another cried when I told
her we couldn't join the swim club.

The truth of the matter is that I
am a child beater who never learned
to say "yes" when I really mean
"no." And, as I admitted to one
disbelieving caller, "Yes, I spank
my children."

-:"';".,.4... _ .......no __ _ ~_. ~ ............. _ "'""--

But that's another painful
matter.

Let me amplify my anti-senior
trip remarks by recalling a parallel
situation in which Ishocked a South
Lyon teacher several years ago.
Scrooge as I am, I objected to her
"nice little parties" in which she
invited her pupils to bring cupcakes
and cookies to school.

To my objection she responded

by noting that she did not insist that
each child bring something. If I or
any other parent could not afford a
cupcake we need not worry, she
said. "There will be plenty for all the
children," she explained. "I always
bring cupcakes for those who have
none."

Readers Speak

,I, oJ

To the Editor;
It bothers me tha t the

Editor of such a fme paper
would allow an employee to
prmt such strong opinions.

It seems strange to me that
an adutt that is writing for a
newspaper has never
matured enough to use
common sense.
I am referring to Jack

Hoffman and Iwish to express
my deepest sympathy for his
wife and family for having to
live with a man with such an
attitude as he sure sounds like
a real Scrooge.

Since he feels so strongly
about wantmg to punch
someone m the mouth, Iwould
like to avail myself to him,
anytime day or night one for
one if I am small enough.

Thank you,
Richard Myers

16450 Homer Road
Northville Township

P.S. Mr. Hoffman, my wife is
5'7" and she wants to know if
she is small enough for you to
punch in the mouth, for she
will oblige

To the Editor:
r certainly do not agree with

Mr. Hoffman's opinions on
Senior Trips:

He wants to know why only
half the senior class went on
the trip Well, out of 236
seniors 66 turned in trip
suggestions and only 60 voted
on those trips. Majority does
rule and no one pressured
them. They made their own
choice. Where were the other
170students? Well, your guess
is as good as mine. Around 100
students did go on the trip

Seniors are 17-18 year old
<young adults). Why not treat
thcm as such. They can votc
for the preSident of the Umted
States. Certainly they can
vote on their trip, which they
had a choice to do.
Igrant you it would be hard'

to teU your senior - we can't
afford it, but they can start
saving for it in the 11th grade
if they want to go.

II appears you want the
school to say no senior trips so
the parents don't have to say
no. I also do not think they
should be school sponsored
The parents have to give the
ok anyway.

The whole family couldn't
go on a trip this reasonable
unless it was a tour trip. And
what family wouldn't like to
go? You are only a senior
once. They will never forget a

Apparently, she had not yet

Continued on Page ll-A

John E. Rennels

John E. Rennels
UniServ Director,

Mich. Education Assn.
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trip of thIS kind They'will be
going away to school, getting
married. and they may never
get this close agam to a trip
such as this. '
I do believe some parents

have forgotten they were,
young once. It's a shame. '_

P S. I felt like punching you in
the nose when r read your
article, Mr. Hoffman

A concerned mother of a
senior

To the Editor: ~
Aw come on, , fella, I'll buy

some of your candies to send
you to the Bahamas Can't do
anything about your prom
days now, but I did hear a
rumor, the other day, that The
Record was starling a
campaign to send you to look ,
over the islands before the ~
Hoffman young'uns get the .
chance to go.

Let's aU pItch m and help
this worthy cause. It is almost
beyond the imagination, I
know, but there reatly is a
larger world out,.......---
there ... somewhere.

Maybe I'm dealing from the
bottom, but I'm awfullired of
reading about bear coun-
try ..and to think, [haven't
even been there, yet.

Sincerely,
C.ZabeH

,",'

Supports
Column
To the Editor: .,--.
It was certainly good to

read your criticism of the
school board in regard to
senior trips and proms. I for
one am sorry to see that it is
necessary for young people to
fcel the need that they must ......
fly to some distant exotic land ""',
in order to have fun. Fun can 1

be found anywhere, even here
in the vicinity of Northville.

Perhaps our society is
placing too much emphasis on
the form whieh fun should
take rather than on lh~
quality of the fun.

Class events should be
within the reach of every
student. Parents who say
anybody can raise that
amount of money are missing
the entire point. These trips
do not do anything to help

Continued on Page I I-A..............,
(,
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Readers Speak

Asks Donations
To the Editor:

Perhaps some of the good
housekeepers of Northville (I
am not one, I'm afraid),
~ould care to help the
emotionally disturbed
children at Hawthorn Center.

We are holding a bazaar at
St. Matthew Church, Six Mile
Road, east of Merriman, on
April 22 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
During spring housecleaning
we are asking anybody for
donations of saleable
children's clothing, toys,
useable household items,
c~tume jewelry. You name
it and my coopera tive
husband will pick it up. Hyou
have anything to donate,
please call 349-7197 for a
cheerful, cooperative pick up.

Any cash or checks you may
be able to part with after
Uncle Sam's bite are tax
deductible if made out to
Michigan Association for
Emotionally Disturbed
Children <M.A.E.D.C.).

Last year with some of the '.
money from the sale the r
Northville-Hawthorn Chapter
of M.A.E.D.C. was able to ,,' ,
donate a sizeable amount of
money to the young adult unit
at the state h~pital. so they
could purchase some much-
needed items like a vacuum
cleaner, etc.

Many thaMs for taking the
trouble and time to gather up
some (or anything you are not
using) to help both the
youngsters at Hawthorn and
the young adults at the
~pital who are victims of
this terrifying disease.

H you have nothing to
donate, perhaps you can drop
in at the bazaar on April 22.
There will be many in-
teresting items to choose
from- especially some hand
made goodies by some of the
mothers ri these children.

Many thanks,
Mrs. Roger Matthews

605 Grace Street
Northville

Novi Jaycees Applauded
To the Editor:

The Parks and Recreation
Commission of the City of
Novi wish to express their
sincere appreciation for the
Jaycee donation of $565.
'l:hese proceeds, from the
excellent Winter Carnival,
are gratefully accepted and will
serve as the basis of a sum-
mer recreation program for
the youth of our City.

We wish to acknowledge,
also, the continuing interest
the Jaycees have demon-
strated by their efforts at the
Novi Community Park. Since
it's opening in 1970, the
organization has contributed
many hours of labor, in-
cluding the painting of tables
a nd toilet f acili ties, the
spreading of sand on the
beach area, and assistance in

cleaning up several years'
accumulation of debris. It can
truly be said that their i!fforts
have enabled the citizens of
Novi to enjoY their Park,

Noviis fortunate indeed, to
have a Park with lake fron-
tage and Novi is fortunate,
h,deed, to have an
organization that recognizes
the value of recreational land
to the total community.

On behalf of the entire
Parks and RecreCltion
Commission, I would'like to
thank the Jaycees for all their
~ombined efforts.

M~t sincerely,
Novi Parks and

Recreation Commission

J. Peter Alcala
Chairman

Seeks An Old Friend
To the Editor:
I am trying to locate an old

friend by name of Betty
LeMasters, who lived at 9245
Napier Road, R.F.D. I,
Northville.
Iwas at a relative's funeral

some 10 years ago, and Betty
was left alone after.

Northville was my' home
some 45 years ago, and I lived
on the comer of Dunlap and
Linden Street and I went to
Northville Hi~. We are all

getting old if you know
anything about my friends
where abouts please write
me. Another old friend is Carl
Hunt, who still runs a small
store.

My Uncle was William
Ambler, who died many years
ago. A cousin stil1llving there
is Roy Matheson.

Thanks so mUCh,
Gertrude Brown Miller
323 Riverview Avenue

Monroe, Michigan

tBunn y' Says tThanks'
To Ule Editor:

At 8 a.m. Saturday, April 1
the Easter Bunny and his
helpers went to work hiding
their sixteen hundred
chocolate Easter eggs, with
some eggs offering prizes .. By
ten o'clock the children of
Northville were ready to go,
and within twenty minutes the
Easter Bwmy was cleaned
out.

Again this year the bunny

was no match to the children,
but he could not of ac-
complishedhis job without his
helpers and the donations for
prizes received by the mer-
chants of Northville. So
before departing the bunny
wishes to extend his thanks to
his helpers and merchants of
Northville.

David Pevovar
Jaycee Chairman of 455-4618

Easter Egg Hunt

Romaniks Applauded
To the Editor:

We would like to publicly
thank Dr. and Mrs. John
Romanik and their ambitious
children for changing the
section of Beck Road between
Main Street and Eight Mile,
which is usually an eyesore, .
into a lovely piece of scenery
last Sunday afternoon.

Their family "anti-
pollution" project consisted of
collecting trash which had
been thrown there by careless
passersby.

Our hats are off to you,
Romaniks!

The Larry Meyer Family
47103 Timberlane
Northville, Mich.

Supports Trip Column
Continued from Page 10-A

form.firm friendships among
the young people in the
community. Instead they just
help form separate cliques.

Since more than half of the
student body do not par-
ticipa te in these events, it
seems to me some effort
should be made to find out
what these young people like
to do. Perhaps the class
events must change, It would

he interesting to hear what
the other half of the student
body wants. I don't believe
anyone will find that out by
waiting for them to come to
the school board meetings. I
think thats the last place they
would turn too.

I, for one, hope to see a
change in SChool events-
away from the Bahamas,
Nassau, Florida, etc.

Sincerely,
Marv Rita Chinni

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220

REVIEW PLANS-Beautification Chairman Paul Vernon (right> and
commission member Mike Hunt review architectural landscape plans for
the Fish Hatchery property. Following Saturdays Beautification meeting
guests enjoyed refreshments <below).

Continued from Page IO-A hence less sensitive to peer im-
pression than elementary students. I
don't believe it. And while I have no
evidence toback it up, I suspect they
probably are more sensitive.

Page t1.A

Commission Determined

Eight Mile-Taft road area;
and encouraging homeowners
to spruce up their properties.

Organizations not
represented saturday, which
may wish to sponsor a specific
project, are asked to contact
Vernon.

During his remarks to the
group Saturday, City
Manager Frank Ollendorff
unveiled landscaping plans
for the Fish Hatchery park
property and indicated that
landscaping work would begin
within 30 days.

Ma;t of the front portion of
the property will be com-
pleted this summer, he said.

Plans call for the planting of
more than 150 trees. These
include 36 European
sycamores, 26 sugar maples,
seven Norway maples, three
Ginkgos, three crab apple, 40
scotch pines, five Russian
olives, six Washington Haw-
horns, three ash, 38 spreading
junipers, and four
honeysuckles.

Among other matters
discussed Saturday were
plans for beautification of the
southwest corner of Main and
Center streets and possible
planting of live trees in the
downtown area to replace
shrub tubs.

suggested projects that their
groups could and might un-
dertake, and preliminary
plans for the pre-Michigan
Week cleanup program were
made.

Among initial projects
under consideration are:

Cleanup of the stream in the
Village Green subdivision
area; installation of a
. service club-welcome to
Northville sign at the entrance
to the city on Novi Road and
possibly at other entrances to
the community; cleanup of
the railroad bank along South
Main Street;

Possible replacement of
flower baskets in the down-
town area; sale of Northville
flags; tree or shrub planting
at elementary schools;
washing of trash containers;
encouraging businessmen to
regularly clean their
sidewalks; washing of Main
Street; installation of large
cigarette ashpots at the city
hall and post office;

Installation of additional
trash containers; sale and
planting of flowering crab
trees; grow and show and
birdhouse contests; cleaning
up of the city park on Base
Line; installation of horse
shoe courts in the park behind
the city hall; cleanup of the

representatives of the
sponsoring agencies.

Earl Busard, director of
business and finance, com-
mented that 65 percent of all
students going to Northville
schools'ride buses.

"Total bus driving ex-
perience of the Northville
drivers is over 100 years and
they have driven over one
million miles," he said.

Beautification
Won't Die Here

School Bus Clinic
Marks Safety Week

"We do not keep a bus more
than four years," he ex-
plained, "so that our fleet is
always up to date and safe.
We have passed the last six
state police safety inspections
without a single violation."

Busard said individuals or
groups may visit the bus
garage by calling him for an
appointment.

Open House Planned
Parents of middle school

students and anyone else
interested will have an op-
portunity to view the new
Novi school during an open
house next Wednesday.

The program will open at 8
p.m, in the middle school
cafetorium with a general

meeting. At 8:30, class
visitation will begin, with
parents and guests follOWing
the schedules of their
children.

At 9:30 p.m. refreshments
will be served in the
cafetorium.

Stop by Wesl Oakland Bank any day or Ih.
"'eel< exceplSunday land holidays) and )OU II
find us open 'Id 4 30 P m Including Ihose
busy Salurdays. thaI's ",hy "e re knO\ln as
the slx-day-a week bank
And at Wesl Oakland. bemg "open" means
that from 930 'Ill 4 30 s,x da)"s a week. you
can cash checks, make deposlls or wllh·

dl~W~ls, apply lor a loan, or lake advantage 01
all of our lOt servICes

Thai s "here other banks thallry a parI lime
,mllalLon of our slx-day-a ... eel< 9 30 '1114 30
hours lall shorl
But at West Oakland Bonk. every bank ser·
VIce 's avaolable to e\eryone every hour
we re open
WIl) pul up "'Ih eomphcaled schedules or
mcomplelo service' Bank al the slx-day·a·
"eek bank, w,lh lOt SCn.ICes and9 30 '1114 30
hours mcludmg Ihose busy Salurdays

The
six-dav-
a-week

bank

\NE:5T' CI=lKLI=lNO ElFlNK

/IUr~ /i1-<f~
TEN MILE JUST WEST OF NOVI ROAD

12 MILE ROAD, CORNER OF NOVI ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 41050

PHONE 349.7200 . Member or red... ' am"'. Sys,em

~16~chrader's

~
.Jl(OlMtf

i .sE~VlfiI AV,4.Il.A~~f!

~£~
NORTHVILLE

111 N. CENTER
349·1838

learned that children can be more
vicious than adults--even more so
than this scrooge, having little
compassion for less fortunate
classmates. The child who cannot
bring cookies must not only ex-
perience his own built-in shame he
must also cope with the real and
imagined ridicule of his peers.

Those who doubt children are in
fact very sensitive about the im-
pression they make among
classmates should speak with school
administrators. Ask them why they
do everything they can to hide the
identity of children receiving hot'
lunches for which others must pay.

One administrator of my
acquaintance is so troubled by this
problem that he secretly gives the
free-lunch child tokens so that he
may "pay" for his lunch just as do
other children who stand in the lunch
line with him.

Afterall, even we adults have
status hangups.

I might agree that high
schoolers are of an age that they
should be better able to cope with
problems of this kind. But I do not
agree that discriminating
economies should be flaunted in
their faces in public schools. It has
absolutely no place there. If senior
trips are all that educational (Idon't
believe they are) then they ought to
be fully endorsed and paid for by the
school.

f')~~~...... ~..
,~-~'$

L'
'.. _--

_..It will be argued that high
schoolers are more mature and

Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959

KEN RATHERT C,P,C,U,
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance BeneFits
(ana often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man

/NNORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

I K.n R.th.rt
Bill Thies

160 E. M.ln-349·1122

RAYJ.
FRED A. CASTERLINE CASTERLINE II TERRV R. DANOL

349·0611
Serving the Northville Area for 3Generations

Annual beautification
projects in Northville will
continue-despite word from
Washington that the national
Cleanup, Fixup Paintup
congress is to be discontinued.

According to Mrs. Beatrice
Carlson, past chairman of the
Northville Beautification
Commission, the Congress,
which annually conducted
beautification contests, will
be discontinued because its
sponsor, a major paint
company, will re-direct funds
for this project to its own
ecology effcrts.

Mrs. Carlson, who recently
presented Mayor A, M. Allen
with Northville's fifth award
resulting from the national
contest, explained the change
during a community
beautification meeting
saturday afternoon.

Despite the change,
Commission Chairman Paul
Vernon and other commission
members made it plain
Saturday that Northville's
annual beautification cam-
paign will continue with
greater than ever efforts "to
make our community a better
place in which to live."

Representatives of
organizations within the
community discussed

School bus safety clinic will
highlight Northville Public
School's observance of
National School Bus Safety
Week April 17 through 22.

The clinic will be held from
6' to' 8 p.m.' Tuesday in the
administration building.

Tuesday has been declared
Northville Public Schools'
Bus Safety Day by the board
of education.

Co-sponsored by John Mach
Ford, McFadden Corporation
and Northville Insurance, the
clinic will be chaired by Lee
Goodney, transportation
consultant fer Wayne County
Intermediate School District.

Included will be an informal
discussion of bus safety in the
school district, problems and
possible solutions.

Attending will be bus
drivers, other transportation
personnel, board of education
members, administrators and
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Federal Aid Sought
For Wixom Sewer
Continued from Novi 1

and was changed to M-1 (light
manufacturing) .

Owners of the property told
the council they planned to
build a 6,000 square foot
masonry building to be used
as a repalr shop for their
equipment. In addition there
will be two acres of fenced
equipment storage behind
their building, and an ad-
ditional two acres will be split
and sold.

-authorized the city clerk
to Issue a purchase order for
approxima tely $1,640 to
complete the lighting system
for the Parks and Recreation
Deparlment field behind the
cIty hall

Much of the lighting
eqUipment was a gift to the
city, but additional expense
was realized through having
to purchase light poles, do the
wiring, and replace some of
the donated equipment
broken In the transfer
process.

Original estimates of the
additional cos t to the city
were placed at $3,000but have
totaled approximately $4,000
to date. "Still," noted Willis,
"we're getting $17,000 worth
of equipment for $4,000 which
means we're the recipIent ot
some pretty Inexpensive
lighting."

-adopted a reciprocal
refrigera tion ordinance
Requested by Building Of-
ficial Earl Madary, the or-
dinance will not apply to
window type home air con-

Sports
Calendar

TIIURSD,\ \'. APRIL 13
Baseball Plymoulh II North,ill.
Track. Lhonla ChurchUial North,me;
N'o\'i at South L)on
FRIDAV. APRIL 14
Baseball: Novl al Soulh Lyon.
Track: NQll at CounlrY DiI) Relays
T.nnls: Norlhvl1le al Dearborn
Cre51v.ood
MONDAV. APRIL 17
Baseball: Livonia Chllfchlll al Nor-
lh"n •. Brigh\on II Novl
Teniils:UvonlaChllfchUlat NorthvUle.
TUESDAY. APRIL '10-
Base-ball Drxter al NOVI
Track' 1\ovl 01 lIoorlh\lUe
\\'ED'ESDAV. APRIL 19
Baseball lIoorlh,llI. al \lalled Like
\lesl<m.
Tennis: lIoorth"lIe at nilled Lake
\\esl<m

mtioning units. "The or·
dinance WIllenable us to insist
that people put in proper
equipment and keep it in good
working order," said Madary.
The ordinance is aimed at

commercial and industrial
refrigeratJon units and will
affect the central air con-

Sees Waste
Continued from Page 9-A

county h<x>pitaladdition.
"Here we have a mental

institution within a stone's
throwaway and the com-
mission prop<X>es to build
another for mental patients.
It just doesn't make sense."

A reorganization policy of
the state, explains Coy, will
transfer many of the patients
presently housed at Pontiac
State HOSPItal to facilities in
Detroit and Ypsilanti. This
transfer, he notes, frees beds
that could be used by Oakland I

County residents.

mtioning units found in many
condominum developments.

-authorized the purchase
of two "walkie'talkie" type
radio units for the police
department. Cost of the two
pieces of equipment is $1,326.
Funds will come from ap-
proximately $1,482 saved by
economizing on the purchase
of the last two police cars (air-
conditioning was left off the
vehicles>.

-accepted Councilman
Robert Dingeldey's offer to
serve as legislative delegate.
Dingeldey offered 0 serve in
the p~ition after Councilman
Elwood Grubb resigned the
post, citing increased work
load as prohibiting him from
keeping up with the delegate's
position.

The legislative delegate
serves as a liason between the
local legislative body and
county and state officials. It
is his job to be informed on
pending legislation and keep
other members of the council
informed on matters relevant
to them

Murder Still
Puzzles Police
Continued from Novi I

particular area is not one which is easily found," Starnes
asserted "We fell the area was well known to one of the
killers and we also believe that the body was not transported
very far from the spot where the actual murder occurred,"

One of the puzzling aspects of the case is that the police
have not received a single tip. "Every tip we've had we've
really had to dig for," reported Starnes. "We've received no
volunteer mformation at all Everyone of Clyde's friends
that we've talked to has saId he was really a "beautiful
person." But not one of his friends who thought he was so
beautiful has offered even the slightest piece of information
for us to work on"

"In most cases you'll get at least a couple of calls," he
continued, "but we've received nothing"

I 'There's a possibility we mIght have already been in touch
with the killer without realizing it We'll just keep going back
over what we do have until we turn something up. A drug
dealer is not the DlCest type of person 1Il the world, but
whoever killed LaLonde had got to be an even worse person.
Clyde was 1Il it to make a buck, but when you deal big like he
did, you've got to expect trouble"

1I0CKJ<;Y TEAM- Com·
prised of boys from both the
Squirt 01-10 sear olds)
and PeeWee (11·12 year olds)
di\ is ions, this Norlhville
"House"league team posted 10
\\ ins, lhree losse'>, and two
lies over the course of its 15
game schedule. Members of
(he team are ([ront row. left
10 righll: Chris Harris. Mike
Follmer. Mark Toggle. Coach
Hay Allen. Bob Hoshoven,
Fred Hevins. and Don Rose.
In Ihe back row, again from
lert 10 righi, are J err Allen,
Hay ,\llen. Greg Thompson,
Gary Waldo l\Ial:ly Johnson,
John Gardner. Jeff
Nieu\\koop, and Tom Vaughn.

Present
Comedy

\

The Interlake Masquers,
Walled Lake Communi ty
Thea tre, announce Ihe casting
for "Ring Round The Moon,"
a three-act comedy by Jean
Anouilh to be presented June
16th and 17th.

Directing the play will be
Francis Wanzie of Pontiac
assisted by Mary Beth Smith
of Walled Lake. Ron Parvu of
Wixom will be producer-stage
manager.

There was a modest turnout
for auditions, nevertheless,
there was more than enough
talent available to give
casting directors Frank
Wanzie and Mary Beth Smith
some difficult decisIOns.

Township Minutes
Board

Meeting
21. Iq72

Norlhville
Setllement
Tuesday.
107 S

TownshIp
Day

March
Wing

Meellng convened al 8 10 P m by the
supemsor

Present Siromberg. Hammond.
Straub. BaldWin. Klein. ~htchell.
Schaelfer

Also present Engmeer Mosher. the
press Chief N,sun. and elllhitownship
residents

Treasurrr's annual report. (see al-
lached I 8ald ....10 moved Ihal the
Ireasurer's aMual reporl be accepted
and thai all board members s,gn It
Seconded b~ Mitchell Ayes All

Supenisor's annual remarks
Stromberg spoke of the acllvilles 01 the
paslliscal year nolmg that hundreds 01
new honres. aparlmenls and
townhouses have been built The
lovmsh,p has paid $20.000 toward the
Fish Halchery RecreatIOn Area th,s
;'Ear as well as sbarmg expenses With
U1ec,ly lor the Recreallon Deparlmenl.
lhe Library and U1e FU'e Deparlmenl
The towns/up has lis own police
deparlmenl WIth Iwo full tune men and
twelve reserves IThe n"'" bud~et m
cludes prOVIsion lor an addIllonal lull
tIme palrolman begmnmg Apnl Isll A
comm,ltee has been appomted to
conlmue slud~,ng With the Clly of
North\1l1e the possibll,ly of a Jomt
deparlmenl

In ,peakmg 01 our raplllly growmg
\\aler and sewer departmenl. Mr
Stromberg e"llressed hiS thanks 10Mrs
Mal1lson lor doing an excellent JOb 01
management The new waler hne 's
compleled m the eastern hall 01 the
townsh,p so !hal we are now able to
serVIce !he Slate lIospllal as well as !he

Plymou!h Slale Home and the Trammg
School We a re dIscus 5 109 ac QUlSl1l0n01
lormer CIty of Plymou!h Imes from !hal
mumc,pal,ly Also. an anllQualed C,ly
01 Nor!hville line Jusl \\osl 01 the city IS

under study so as to resolve a 'lluabon
lor townslup reslllenls 01 madeQuate
pressure and flow We presently have
146 mdes of sewer Ime in the townshiP
and 26 C F S in the intereeplor We
have been v.orJang with the Clly of
L,voma lowards securmg addlllona!
needs C F S from Ihem

A great deal of blllldIng has been
gOIng on m our area As the work m
creases m U1e buIldIng deparlmenl it
IOcreases accordingly 10 other
deparlments Mrs Cayley has done an
exeellent Job Ul the blllldIng depart-
ment and Mrs Tegge. my private
secrelary 's my right hand man The
Ireasurer's Job has Increased-\\e used
\0 have one tax bill for the Hayes
graveipil or !he Haas larmlands Now
!here \\11l be 2000 bills at Hayes, not to
mentIon the many In Thompson Brown.
Smokier and Greenspan's develop·
ments Also the school board has
requesled !hat the lownship colleci
laxes tWIce a year which \\111mean a
great deal more work for the treasurer
The counly IS now mSlsting Ibat the
treasurer collectlhe persona! property
Laxes. 100 There has been a 101of talk
and pubhelly lately aboul annexlOg !he
lownsh,p to the City of North"lle I
personally lavor umlicalton because
!hal would liI"e the people a cbance 10
vole on It

Delermlnallon 01 Township
Depository Funds. Hammond read
Resolullon 72-13 . Resolved, thai lbe
Manulaclurer's Nahonal Bank. Nor·
thVllle Branch. be des'llnaled as !he
depos,tory ror the Townsh'p 01 Nor·
thVllle lunds for lbe lown.hlp·s hscal

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
City of Novi

Ordinance NOl 72-48
TAKE NOTICE that on the 3rd day of April.

A. D., 1972,at a Regular Meeting, the Council of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted an
ordinance to regulate the establishment of con-
dominium projects and to prOVide regulations for
the building thereof and for the sale of and oc-
cupancy of partments therein, and to provide for
certain fees and to prescribe penalties for violation
thereof.

This Ordinance was declared to be an
emergency ordinance and to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of public peace,
health, and safety, and is hereby ordered to take
effect immediately after posting and publication
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel .Ash,City Clerk

year 197273 .. DISCUSSionfollowed and
Klein moved Ibat U1e names of the
Delrolt Bank & Trust lLaltepo>r.t
Branch) and !he Nallona! Bank of
Detroll (Norlbville Township Branch)
be a dded to !he above resol ulion
Supporled by Mllchell Discussion on
mleresl ra res lor C 01 D's followed
Schaeller moved to amend the
resolullon to add "Be il lurther
resolved, !hal U1e tov.nsh,p treasurer
.hall contacl each deposllory m-
slltullon above, belore plaoing town
ship lunds m Cerllficales of Depos,l
The treasurer shall oblam the currenl
interesl rate ~,eld on the funds to be
depoSIted A slatement of !he mterest
ra te 01 each mstilullon shall !hen be
prOVIded to !he Board 01 Truslees at
lbelT next regular meelmg followmll
placmg 01 such funds .. Supported by
Mllchell Ayes on amendment Bald-
1'.10, Klem, Hammond. M'tchell,
SchaeHer. Slrombel'll Nay' Siraub
MollOncarned Vole on onllma! mollon
Ayes All Na~s None

Designation 01 regular Township
Board meetings for 1912-73.Resolulinn
12·1~ Moved by Schaelfer, supported
by BaldWIn thai the lownsh,p board of
the Townsh'p 01 NorthVIlle. Counly 01
Wayne. I.hchlUn. does hereby
eSlabhsh Ibal there WIll be twelve
regular monthly meetmgs held hy the
board as follows'

I All regular meetings will be held at
Ibe township hall. 301 W Main. Nor-
lbVllle, M,ch,gan

2 Meetlnlls WIllbe held on lbe second
Tuesday 01 eaeh month. w,th two ex-
cept,ons. and will commence promptly
at 800 P M

3 Dales of the meelmlls WIll be as
follows

Apr,l 4. 1972 !l07 SWing)
May 9, 1972

June 13. 1972
Augl.5t 15. J972

September 12, 1972
October 10. 1972

November 14. 1972
December 12. 1972

January 9. 1973
February 13. 1973

March 13. 1973
4 Special meetings shall be called

and held al the chserebon 01 U1e Nor-
!hVllle To\\nsh,p Board. wlU1 due and
proper nollee 01suoh spec,a1 meetings
Ayes All. Nays. None

Budgel for 1972-73and levy of one mill
lax on a .. es,.d valuatlnn Resolution
72·15 The lollowmg resolullon was read
by Hammond, moved by Klem. sup
porled by &haelfer "Resolved. thai
!he budgel (see attached> for the fiscal
~ear 1972·73 lor the Township of Nor-
!h~,Ue, be adopted and a one mIll tax be
leVIed on !he assessed valuahon of the
lownsh,p " A long dlscusslOn f01l0wl:<l
WIth quesllons from Iwo or lbree
c,hzens present which were answered
by members 01 the board Hammond
pomled out thai the budget IS 10 a <bf-
ferent lormal !han herelolore. due 10
!he new stale accountlOg system It is
shown 10 much more detail and
deparlmentallzed more Ayes
Slrombel'll Hammond. Klein. MItchell,
SchaeHer Nay. BaldWIn. Straub
Mobon carned

Mr Tyler wanled ,t enlered lOtOthe
record U1al he objecled 10 the booget
and !houghl !he meellng should have
been recessed lor furU1er sludy

Conslderallon of new town,hlp ai-
lomey. Moved by M'lchell. seconded by
BaldWIn \0 lable th,s matter unlll the
nexl regular meellng Ayes All

Meotong adJOurned at 9 '.>I P M
Respectfully subml1led.

Eleanor W. Ham mond

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
City of Novi

Ordinance No. 72-49
TAKE NOTICE that on the 3rd day of April,

A.D., 1972,at a Regular Meeting, the Council of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted an
ordinance, by reference, Ordinance No. 459-E, as
amended of the Detroit Municipal Code of 1964,
known as the Official Flammable Liquids Or-
dinance; to change certain words, terms and
phrases used therein for the purpose of th;s or-
dinance; to regulate all matters concerning or
pertaining to the storing, handling, transporting or
using flammable liquids in the City of Novi; to
provide for the collection of fees for permits, tes1s,
certificates and inspections; and to provide
penalties for violations of this ordinance.

The provisions of this Ordinance were declared
to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
public peace, health and safety, and were ordered
to take effect immediately after posting and
publication thereof in manner prescribed by the
City Charter.

Joseph Crupi. Mayor
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

I

\

FIRST FOR NORTHVILLE-Northville's fi..st
ent ..y in the' Mite Division-boys under nine
yeal's--completed thei .. season with a record of
seven wins, six losses and one tie. Shown <left to
11~ghtHront row are Jim Crain, Dean Rose, Phil
LeAnnais, Steve Creedon,' Tim "Hoult; ~irk"
;TIrpoyich, Dean Axtell and Mike Oliver.
.Standing (left to right> are Ken Winemaster, Pat
Rapin, Te ....y Evans, Brett Thompson, Jack
MacIntosh, Mark Weichel and Russ Boult. At
..ear are Keith Eddy, manager, and Earle
Weichel, coach. Sponso .. was Ely Fuel.

__ L_egal_Noti~
STATE OF MICHIGA:-:

PROBATE COURT
FOR TIlE

COuro..'TVOF WAVNE
622.4H

ESTATE OF MARlON M MCATEE
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on Apnl 2l. 1972
at 10 00 am. 10 U1e Probale Court
room. 1301DeIrOlt. Mlchlllan. a hearmg
be held on the peUllon of Gerald J
Wlla. executor. lor allov.ance of hiS
firsl and final accounl. for fe .. and lor
assignment 01 residue
Pubhcal10n and service shall be made
as prOVIded by statule and Courl rule
Daled '>larch 16. 1972

ERNEST C BOEHM
Judge of Probale

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

Thursday, April 13, 1972

Joseph A Pethl
Allomey for Estate
18451JOY Road
Detroll MichIgan
II True Cop~
Herwan McKmney
Deputy Probate Reg"ter
330. H. 413

ESTATE OF ARABELLA B
\\1IEELER. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED Ihal on April 26 1972
al 10 am. m Ihe Probate Olurt room.
1309 DetrOlI. ~lIchlgan, a hearmg be
held on the peMlOn 01 DOriSE D'ehl for
probale 01 a purporled Will. and lor
grantmg 01 admmlslrallon to the
executor named. or some oU1er swlable
person
PubhcatlOn and serllce shall be made
as prOVIded by slalute and Olurl rule
Daled March 16. t972

JOSEPH J PERMICK
Judge nf Probale

Raymond P Heyman
Altomey lor Eslate
24202 Grand Illver
DetrOIt. Michigan
A True C<lPY
lIerwan McKinney
Deput~ Probale Register
330 l-6. 4 13

I
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Monday, May 1,1972- 8:00 P.M.

-. 'l_. - NortHville City Hall
I The Northville City Council will hold a Public

Hearing on the above date, time and place, to
consider the follOWing ordinance adoption to the
Northville City Code of Ordinances.

......'" '.

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk

Sign and Outdoor Advertising Regulations Or-
dinance (In Summary)

Section 1 Intent
Section 2 Definitions
Section 3 Prohibitions
Section 4 Permitted Signs - type, area, height,
placement, number, according to Zoning District
Section 5 Measurement of Area of Sign
Section 6 Temporary Signs
Section 7 Non-Commercial Signs
Section 8 Sign Prohibited
Section 9 Planned Projects
Section 10 Administration & Appeals
Sectiqn 11 Severability
Section 12 Violations and Penalties
Section 13 Confli ct with other Laws
Section 14 Enforcement
A complete copy of the proposed ,ordinance is
available in t~e office of the City Clerk.

Katherine Gurol
Deputy City Clerk

Published: April 13, 1972

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
City of Novi

Ordinance No. 72·50
TAKE NOTICE that on the 3rd day of April,

A.D., 1972,at a Regular Meeting, the Council of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted an
ordinance to provide for the installation and
operation of all gas welding, brazing and cutting
systems, and to cover all gases, including gaseous
fuels generated from flammable liquids under
pressure, when used, or stored, for welding, cutting
and brazing, and for the storage of calcium carbide,
in the City of Nov i, Mich igan; to provide for the
administration and the enforcement thereof; to
designate the required fees for the permits and
licenses; and to provide the penalties for the
violation thereof; and to repeal other ordinances in
conflict therewith.

The provisions of this Ordinance were declared
to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
public peace, health and safety, and were ordered
to take effect immediately after posting and
publication thereof in the manner prescribed by the
City Charter.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
City of Novi

ORDINANCE NO. 70-27.01
TAKE NOTICE That on the 3rd day of April,

A.D., 1972,at a Regular meeting, the Council of the
City of Novi, Oakland COlJn1y,Michigan, enacted an
Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 70-27of the City
of Novi and to enact by reference Ordinance No.
849-E of the City of Detroit, Michigan, effective
August 21,1968, with amendments to and including
August, 1971,known as the official Plumbing Code;
to change certain words, terms and phrases used
therein for the purpose of this ordinance; to
regulate all matters concerning or pertaining to the
installation, alteration, maintenance, inspection
and reinspection of the plumbing, drainage and
water supply systems in all structures and
premises in the City of Novi, except public sewers
and City Water supply mains and service con-
nections; to provide for the qualifications, ap-
pointment and compensation of a plumbing in-
spector and to prescribed his powers and duties; to
provide for the collection of fees for permits, tests,
certificates and inspections; to alter, maintain or
service plumbing, drainage or water systems in
any building, structure or premises in the City of
Novi; to provide penalties for violations of this
ordinance; and to repeal all ordinances and parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith.

The provisions of this Ordinance were declared
to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
public peace, health and safety, and were ordered
to take effect immediately after posting and
publication thereof in the manner prescribed by the
City Charter.

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
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Mustang Nine Strong Once Again
Pitching, Defense Highlight

"',Sophomore-laden '72 Team
Northville is baseball

../country.
" Don't believe it? Take a

look at the record.
The Mustangs have had a

virtual stranglehold on the
Wayne-Oakland League
championship ever since 1966.
Only in 1969 when the Nor-
thville nine slipped all the way
back to third place with an
ignominious 10-4 record in
league play did they fail to
bring the title back to Nor-
thville.

And togive yousome idea of
./ just how tough the Mustangs

'" were in the years they did win
the championship, take a look
at what they accomplished in
that "off" year of 1969 In 23
games the Mustangs com-
piled a highly enviable 17-6
record.

Furthermore, between 1965
and 1970no fewer than four
players were drafted off the
Northville campus by major
league squads-an incredible
record for any hIgh school, let
alone one the size of Nor-
thville.

How does the present
Northville team stack up
against its illustrious
predecessors?

Just fine, thank you, and in
what could be a piece of bad
news for the Mustangs' future
opponents, only four mem-
bers of the 1972edition of the
Northville High School
baseball team are seniors and

almost half of the squad is
comprised of sophomores.

"We've got seven
sophomores on the team this
year," confirms Coach Chuck
Shonta, who has gUided his
charges to two consecutive
Wayne-Oakland league
crowns since taking over the
program in 1970. "What's
more," he says, "it looks like
four of those seven are going
to be starters."

At the very heart of the
Northville team this year will
be its pitching staff of Scott
Evans and Jeff Moon, a pair
of 6'4" seniors.

"I'd say Scott has enough
speed to overwhelm a bat-
tel'," says Shonta in assaying
the abilities of his two hurlers.
"Jeff has good speed and a
goodcurve. Scott's probably a
little quicker than Jeff, but
neither one of them is what
you'd call a junk pitcher."

Evans, a right-hander,
posted a 10-1record last year
and was named to the Wayne-
Oakland League All-Star
team. Moon, who throws left-
handed, had a 5-2mark for the
season.

The third member of the
Northville mound corps is
sophomore Joe Bishop.
Shonta plans to swing the
young southpaw between the
varsity and junior varsity this
year, giving him an op-
portunity to pitch regularly
and also pick up varsity ex-

Northville Ace-
Faces Surgery

Northville's Fred Hotd-
~worth, 19-year old sensation'
of the Detroit Tiger's spring
training camp, underwent two
operations last week to
correct a broken arch bone in
his face

Holdsworth was injured a
week ago Monday while
pitching for Detroit's Toledo
club against Indianapolis
whenhewas struck in the face
by a one-hopshot off the bat of
one of the Indianapolis
players Originally diagnosed
as a broken cheek bone, the

injury was later discovered to
be far more serious.

The arch bone - that bone
which supports both the eye
and the cheek - was found to
be broken in four places.

Three of the breaks were
corrected in surgery Wed-
nesday and doctors repaired
the fourth break Friday.

In spite of the serious
nature of the injury, Hold-
sworth was placed on only the
lo-day inactive list by Toldeo
and may return to limited
action when the ten days have
elapsed.

perience in Northville's non-
league games.

Another strong point on the
Mustang team this year will
be the infield. "Defensively,
we'll be excellent," admitted
Shonta. "We've got the whole
left side returning from last
year and the right side should
be strong too. There won't be
many errors."

Anchoring the Northville
infield will be shortstop and
team captain Rick LaRue. A
three-year varsity man,
LaRue has been a Northville
starter ever since his
sophomore year.

"What can you say about
Rick LaRue," asks his coach.
"He's just a real fine
ballplayer. He hits, he fields,
he's smart - you just never
have a care in the world about
shortstop as long as Rick's out
there. Baseball is his game."

Third base should also be in
good hands as Junior Bart
Taylor returns to the starting
job he held down on last
year's Wayne-Oakland
League championship club.
Taylor hit .333last season and
is being counted on as an
important hitter in the Nor-
thville batting order

Graduation wiped out the
entire right side of the Nor-
thville infield and at both first
and second base the Mustangs
lost Alt-League performers.
Nevertheless, Shonta again
expects to be strong.

Drawing the coach's praise
in particular is sophomore
second baseman John
Sherman. "John is going to be
one heckuva infielder," says
the coach. "In fact, by the
time he's a senior he could
even be the finest infielder to
ever come out of this school."

First base duties will be
handled by Rod Crane, a
junior, eventhough
sophomore Tod Eis is not far
behinp. him in ability. Crane
moves up from the junior
varsity and is described by
Shonta as a "steady man with
the glove and a real decent
Iutter." Crane will probably
hit fourth in the Mustang
lineup.

If there is an opening on the
Northville team it would have
to be in the outfield Cen-
terfield and rightfield should
be well cared for, but Shonta
says he is still up in the air
about the leftfield position.

Junior Bob Ojinski has the

edge at this point, and
sophomore Phil Palarchio is
another possibility, but
Shonta is also toying with the
idea of using Bill McDonald,
Tim Marzonie, or Tod Eis at
the position.

The center and rightfielders
positions are all sewed up.

Touring centerfield for the
Mustangs will be senior Dale
Griffin, another returning
starter. "Dale could be a key
for us," says Shonta. "We're
going to put him in the lead-off
spot and ifhe has a big year, it
couldrealty help us out. So far
his hitting has been good this
spring."

There's no question about
Griffin's defensive abilities.
He has excellent speed and a
strong arm.

Nor is there any question
about rightfield. Ed Kritch,
another sophomore starter, is
already an experienced,
knowledgeable ballplayer.
"He's a natural ballplayer,"
says Shonta admiringly.
"He's got all the moves and a
good arm. He's another one
whoknowswhat to do in every
situation."

The starting catcher will be
a sophomore, althought
Shonta is not sure whether
Steve Serkaian or Bill Mc-
Donald will get the nod.
Serkaian saw some varsity
experience at the end of last
year when Northville's
regular catcher was injured,
but in spite of that experience
Shonta is still undecided as to
whowill start. "Both are good
receivers and decent hitters,"
reports the Northville coach.
"I'll probably platoon them at
the start of the season until
one comes out on top in actual
game conditions."

Howwell will the Mustangs
with their sophomore -
studded line-up fare this
season? One thing's for

, certain - tP~y won't ~lJl.~hr
Wayne-Oakland League
championship, as they left
that league last year and are
now a member of the Western
Six Conference.

There's a good chance that
they won't take the Western
Six title either, however. The
Mustangs lost a 2-1decision to
Livonia Churchill last year
and the entire Charger team
is returning. "I'd have to say
Churchill is the favorite this
year," admits Shonta. "But
we'll be right up there."

Wildcat Thinclads Eye
Record Breaking Year

Before injuries robbed the
Novi track team of two of its
top performers in Steve
Lukkari and Jim VanWagner,
Coach Del Munson had every
reason to believe the 1972
edition of the Wildcat thin-
clads woutd, with any luck at
all, rewrite at least half the
school's record book.

Shll, even with Lukkarl and
VanWagner lost for the
season, the Novi coach feels
his team is capabte of toppling
at least four school marks
before the current season is
over.

"VanWagner and Lukkari
were on the verge of setting
new schoot records last
year," said Munson, "and
they would probably have
broken them for sure some
time early this season But
even without them I think
we've got some boys who
could get their names up on
the record board provided
they put in a lot of work."

LUkkari, a jUnior this year,
tied the school pole vault
record last year and was
practica Ily a cinch to take
over sole ownership this
season. VanWagner, and
extremely hard worker, was
just a second off Rick Hill's
53.0 clocking in the 440 yard
run set back in 1968and also
seemed to have a new record

. all but locked up.
In addition, either of the two

was a definite threat to the
lung jump mark of 21'3"
established by John Davey in
1970and the two of them along
with Pat Boyer and II fourth

runner-probably either Bill
Ross or Duane Miller-would
have had a strong shot at the
mile relay record of3:41.2set
three years ago.

Knee surgery knocked both
VanWagner and Lukkari out
for the season, however, and
the pole vault and 440 marks
now seem safe, at least for
another year.

Of the remaining Novi
thinclads Pat Boyer, another
junior, probably has the best
chance to shatter some of the
old school records. Actually,
Boyer already holds the high
jump standard with a leap of
6'2" set in his sophomore
year. He should improve on
that height before the season
is over.

Boyer also could take over

the long jump record. He had
a best of 21'2" last year, just
an inch behind Davey's
record, and should set a new
mark in that event before the
season is too far along.

Another school record
which couldbe eclipsed as the
1972season comes to a close is
the 880 yard run standard of
2:07.9 set by Pat Boyer's
brother, Tom Boyer, in 1968.

What's more, at least two
Novi runners could break the
mark. Ross, a sophomore
transfer student from St.
Louis, Missouri, had a 2:06
last year and Duane Miller, a
senior, had a 2:09 last year.
Both should move below
Boyer's record as soonas they
round into top shape midway

through the season.
Kirk Rosey has a best of

only 4:55 in the mile run, but
the junior distance runner,
Munson feels, could well take
Dan McGarry's 4:43.4 1970
mile record. "I know a 4:55is
a long way from 4: 43," says
Munson, "but I'm convinced
Rosey is going to surprise a
lot of people this year. He's
working extremely hard and
that's what it takes to beat
these old records."

Others who could set new
school standards this year,
according to the Novi coach,
are two-miler Dave Mitler
and lBO-yardlow hurdler Jim
Willenius.

Betow are the Novi school
records:

Novi TrackRecords
100 Yard Dash
220 Yard Dash
440 Yard Dash
880 Yard Run
MileRun
2 MileRun
120 YardLows
180 Yard Highs
880 Yard Relay

MileRelay

Pole Vault

High Jump
Long Jump
Shot Put

John Davey (1970)
John Davey(1970)
Rick Hill (1968)
Tom Boyer (1968)
Dan McGarry (1970)
Mark Earl (1969)
Syd Chapman (1969)
Syd Chapman (1969)
Boyer, Davey
Dale, Maid (1969)
Boyer, Eggleston,
Pomeroy, Hill (1969)
Osborne (1969),
Lukkari (1~71)
Pat Boyer (1971)
John Davey (1970)
LevTafralian (1968)

10.5
23.8
53.0
2:07.9
4:43.4
10:12.7
16.0
21.5
1:35.6

3:41.2

11'3"

6'2"
21'3"
4S'6%"
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BILL MCDONALD

Golfers
Begin
24th_ yea~.,

When 36 golfers teed off
Tuesday afternoon at Salem
Golf Course it marked the
start of the 24th year of the
Northville Golf League

The league, composed of 18
two-man teams, plays each
Tuesday afternoon.

Officers include:
WilliamKinaird, president;

Ray Williams, vice-president;
Ed Welch, secretary-
treasurer; and Ray Spear and
Tom Hughes, members of the
board of directors.

By Bob Moore
Wimbledon has followed
Forest Hills' lead In
adopting a tie breaker to
shorten long tennis
matches. However, it was
not the system used by
the Americans called
sudden death. Herman
David, who runs Wim-
bledon, watched the U.S.
Open Championships at
Forest Hills in 1970and
came away dissatisfied
with the idea of in-
troducing the tie breaker
after the score of a set
reaches 6 all. "That's too
early" , he said.
"Ultimately, it favors the
weaker or older player,
and stamina must playa
part in the game. We'd
prefer to bring in the tie
breaker at 8 all.

Spring Is almost here and
It's the time oryear that's
fun and exciting -
especially when you're
riding on a motorcycle
through open country.
Why don't you ride on
down to MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT INC.,
21001Pontiac Trail, So.
Lyon,437-2688.where you
wol find an exclusive line
of SUZUKI motorcycles
priced within your
budget! Motorcycles are
great ror city life too- no
parking problems. We
also carry a complete line
of accessories and parts
for our motorcycles.

HELPFUL HINT:
To sharpen machine
needles, stitch a few
stitches through sand-
paper.
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HISTORY VILLAGE - Plans to move two
buildings next month to a site being donated by
the Ford Motor Company to the city as a
histodcal site a1'e well underway. Located within
the dotted lines, just north of the Ford parking lot
off Griswold Street, the site would eventually
house several buildings that would be I'efllr-

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

bished and furnished to represent the com-
munity's past. First two buildings to be moved
will be the old libral-y building now located on
Wing Sh-eet opposite the city hall, and the former
Hel'man Hartner house located on Main Street at
the foot of Griswold. The street at the bottom of
the picture is Main, and at the left is Hutton.

June Bond Issue Seen
Continued from Record 1
proposed $3.7 million budget
for the coming school year.

The superintendent said
cuts may have to be made in
transportation, teaching

positions, capital outlay and
"it may even be necessary to
be less optimistic in the extent
of increases in teachers'
salaries.

"Budget-wise," Spear said,

Salem Reports
Bank Balance

Salem Township opened
fiscal year 1972-73in the black
as Treasurer Russell Knight
reported a $34,447.45 balance
on hand at last week
Tuesday's regular Board
meeting

Among approved disbur-
sements from the general
fund was $25 for each con-
stable per month plus $25 to
the constable performing
liquor inspections until the
liquor control account is able
to pick up tlus fee

Also approved was $225 to
the Board of Review mem-
bers for the five meetmgs
they conducted on taxes.

Cooperation between
Holloway Sand and Gravel
and the Washtenaw County
Road Commission is expected
to lower the cost of gravel to
Salem, according to Super-
visor Philip Brandon. County
cost of gravel has been
pegged at BB cents per ton for
loading, but Holloway will
load county trucks al25 cents
per ton. In addition, according
to Brandon's information, the
county Will pick up the
delivery cost for the 1800 tons
needed on township roads.

Brandon also is following up
on citizen requests for im-
proved Illumination of the
North Territorial-Gotfredson
intersection and hopes to have
the road commission install a
warning sign at the curve
west of this crossroad.

Fred Verran, speaking not
as the township's chief in-
spector but as a member of
the sponsoring Fire Com-
mittee and as a Salem citizen,
issued the annual request for
pickup trucks and trailers for
"Clean-up Day".

Date of the third annual
debris pickup is Saturday,
May 13, beginning at 8 a.m.
and running until about noon.
As usual, "hot dogs and
festivities" will follow at town
hall. Postponement date in
case of rain will be the
following Saturday.

Holloway will keep the
landfill open on clean up day

to collect the refuse. More
than 60 men, women and
children turned out and took
part in the 1972 clean up,
Verran noted.

Judge Ross Campbell has
returned a decision favoring
the township in their appellate
decision not to allow a gravel
mining (strip) operation.

Clerk Mrs. Laura Verran
was authorized to look into
prices of obtaining a third
voting machine <included in
the budget adopted the
previous Sa turday at the
annual meeting). A new
machine from Doubleday
would run $1995, she ex-
plained, but she will in-
vestigate other channels in
hopes of obtaining a used one
for considerably less.

Three questions from the
audience were addressed to
the board. In answer to one,
Brandon said that Hefner's
Hideaway (Territorial and
Gotfredson) has been issued a
new conditional use permit
and the tavern is expected to
reopen soon. Verran will
investigate a second request,
that a sign aiding travelers in
finding Salem Elementary
School be posted at the corner
of SIXMile and Salem Roads.

The third query dealt with
the status of the South Lyon
ambulance service to the
township. Word IS still be
awaited from Washtenaw
County before the board will
make a final decision on this
maUer.

"the defeat forces us to keep a
tight belt."

The defeat of the bond issue
will set back the district's
proposed building program at
least six months. Ad-
ministrators and board
members said thev knew it
was risky to place the bond
issue on the ballot with the
millage request.

Spear explained he believes
the millage issue "brought out
more 'no' voters than the bond
issue would have by itself."

He said if the district goes
back to voters in June, he
favors trimming the bond
issue to only include $45,000 to
purchase the elementary
school site in Highland Lakes,
payment of architect's fees,
ventilation of the high school
auto shop as required by the
county health department to

continue use of the facility,
money spent on the Cooke
Middle School gym floor suit
and funds for options' on
future school sites "since the
voters said they would not
give us money to purchase the
sites."

Spear said if the district
does not pay Levitt and Sons
the $45,000 for the school site
before JW1e 30, "the site will
be lost unless we can
renegotiate the terms of the
agreement.' ,

Board members made no
comments at their meeting
Monday night concerning the
outcome of the election but
noted they would be meeting
soon to discuss whether or not
both, one or neither of the
proposals will appear on the
June ballot.

Final date for decision is at
the board's May 8 meeting.

Plan Apartment
Continued from Record 1

professional office zonmg
request, Burger Chef land-
scaping plans, and land-
scaping plans of the Nor-
thville Park Apartments on
Novi Road.

The PO request was sub-
mitted by Dennis Raux, who
seeks to rezone the lot at 424
North Center, next to one for
which he already has received
a professional office
c1assifica tion. The property is
located opposite the Chatham
supermarket.

Concerning the Burger Chef
landscaping plans, proposals
for an eight·foot high chain
lmk fence with red wood slats
at the top of the slope on the
west side of the property, and
a six foot high textured brick
concrete wall at the base of
the slope at the west and north
property line have received
the commission's green light.

Burger Chef, which is ex-
pected to open for business

in time for Spring sewing
COTTON KNITS
Patterns and Solids

soon, is located on the south
side of Chatham super-
market.

Another PO request-by Dr.
Jerome McDonald-for a PO
classification at Center and
Walnut was denied last week
prior to pUblic hearing.

In other business last week,
the commission named Ray
Jackson to replace Robert
Lang, who has resigned, as
vice chairman
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Novi OKs Nursery;
Says No to Multiples

A request for a zoning
change which would allow the
creation of a nursery sales
operation along Grand River
was approved by the Novi city
council and the planning
board Monday as the two
bodies sat in a joint special
meeting.

Two other requests - both
involving the granting of a
multiples zoning <R-2-A) -
drew opposite reactions from
the councils. The request for a
multiples zoning in the Walled
Lake area was approved,
while the request for a
multiples zoning along Grand
River just west of Seeley
Road was rejected.

The request for the rezoning
which will allow the nursery
sales office along Grand
River was made by the Ron
Jackson Landscaping
Company. Jackson, who was
present at the meeting, told
members of the council and
the planning board that he
would establish a landscape
nursery in which small trees
and shrubs would be offered
for sale.

The property in question is
one of three contiguous lots
located west of the car wash
and east of the Saratoga
Trunk along Grand River.
The lot had previously been
zoned M-1 (light manufac-
turing) and the mere change
from M-1 to C-2 (general
commercial) drew the
criticism of some councilmen.

Councilman Louie Camp-
bell in particular was opposed
to the wiping out of the M-1
zonings. "I would like to ask
the planning board," he said,
"where they intend to
establish more M-1 zonings if
they take this one away. If we
continue our policy to grant
these zoning changes we're
just not going to have any M-1
property left and that will
hurt our tax base."
'In spite of Campbell's

ii-otestation's there was
eneral agreement that

'llowing a nursery to be
located on the site constituted
good land use.

"I'm not contending that we
should do away with all our M-'
1 zonings," said Planning
Board member Merle
Jenkins, "but I do believe that
the area between the car wash
and the Sara toga Trunk
should be zoned com-
mercia!."

The request was passed by
the council by a 6-1 margin
with Campbell casting the
dissenting ba llot.

One of the requests for an R-
2·A zoning (multiple housing)
was made by Lance Davis,
representing Lambrecht
Realty. Davis also represents
Capitol Contractors, the firm
which is developing a con-
dominium complex between
'10 Mile and Grand River,
immediately west of the Old
Orchard development.

Davis' request involved
rezoning a five acre parcel
from M-1 to R-2-A The parcel
in question is directly north of
the Capitol Contractors
condominium development
and would be made a con-
tiguous part of the overall
development provided the
request was granted

But the council balked at

Bell & Howelll Canon
Super 8 Auto Zoom

Sound Movie Camera
ThiS camera can be used In

I ,- Bell & Howell's fllm·a,sound
lIIilIJIiI';./~... 8 system for lip syncranlzed
0-. (. sound movies. ThiS preci

" sian movie camera has a
5·1 zoom ratio (9.5mm to
47 5mm), electric, powered
loom, through·the-Iens CdS
meter, electriC film drive.
Reflex viewing 36 frames
per second slow motion (on
Silent movies).

$179!~ICED
W!CASE

182 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth Phon. 453",541Q

granting the request in spite
of the fact that City Planning
Consultant Edward Vettel of
Vilican-Leman said it was a
logical land use and was in
keeping with the city's future
planning.

Most of the objections
concerned the wiping away of
the M-1 zoning. Campbell
again raised the issue that the
city needs light manufac-
turing and granting the
request eliminating the M-1
zoning would continue a poor
policy.

Councilman Raymond
Evans also objected to doing
away with the M-1 zoning. "I
can foresee this entire area
going industrial very soon,"
he said. "In fact, I'll bet my
bottom dollar that the entire
area will go industrial and
this parcel would help to
make up a beautiful industrial
square."

Evans' predictions were
questioned by Davis, who said
that today's industries are
looking for spots in industrial
parks rather than spots along
major thoroughfares.

The granting of the request
for a change from M-1 to R-2-
A was not approved, however,
for an unknown reason.

A motion to deny the
request was defeated 3-4 with
Major Joseph Crupi and
councilmen William O'Brien,
Donald Young, and Edwm
Presnell casting the no votes.
A motion to grant the request
was also defeated, however,
as Presnell again voted no on
the motion, joining Evans,
Campbell, and Denis Berry.

Presnell gave no reason
during discussion of the
matter for his varying vote.

The third rezoning request
came from Marias M. Sch-
wartz for a 15.4 acre parcel on
the west side of Walled Lake,
east of West Road. Presently
zoned R-l (one-family
residential) the request was
for an R-2-A (mUltiple family)
zoning.

The request was granted,
but reluctantly.

Reason for the reluctance
was the belief expressed by
some council members that
such a zoning change at this
time was not in the best in-
terest of the owners.

The zoning change could
bring about a substantial
increase in taxes they pointed
out and because sewer taps

will not be available for at
least 18 months, any hopes of
development of the property
at this time are hopeless.

"I don't see why we should
let this go through if the
owners can't get sewer taps
for 18 to 36 months," said
Berry. "All it will do isjack up
the taxes these people have to
pay."

Others concurred. Said
Presnell, "To grant this
request would be a hardship
on the petitioner and 1 feel it
would be in his best interest to
withdraw the request at this
time and come back agam
when sewer taps are
available."

Evans suggested that high
taxes are frequently used by
developers as a hammer to
get people to sell their
property. "Maybe it would be
better," he said, "to let the
developer come in for the
zoning change."

I n spite of council's
arguments, the represen-
tatives for Schwartz main-
tained they would like the
zoning changed now and the
request was granted 6-1 with
only Campbell voting against
it
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Busard to Stay
Continued from Record 1

requested to return to her
post.

Dent had been filling a post
which preliminary schedule
studies at the high school
show will not be needed for

the 1972-73school year.

Monday night trustees also

• received notification from
North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary
Schools that Northville High
has been olaced on the ap-

Cities to Observe
White Cane Week

White Cane Week has been
proclaimed in both Northville
and Wixom for April 23-29 as
part of a sta te-wide ob-
servance by Lions clubs of
Michigan.

In his executive
declaration, Governor
William MIlliken noted that
"lions clubs seek to acquaint
the public With its obligation
to the people who carry a
white cane, to assure public
recognition and observance of
the white cane as a symbol of
the blind, and to urge others to
be observant, thoughUul and
helpful to the blind or par-
tially sighted."

According to Wixom club

"'Robert Sampson Pippa Scon
Sam Groom ·AI Freeman Jr' John M'Uord

"USI(~AAl.p,jCAl'lllCHA(l JlfClllS(l(I.1/1f1l1l(

'(\~;:1=:~~'I~'=Billy Graham
A WORLD WIDE PICTURES PRES£NTATION

Tolal Family Enterlalnment
Nlghlly: 6:45 & 9

president Lew Coy, the
"purpooe of White dme Week
is primarily an educational
one."

Local elementary schools,
drivers license bureaus and
police departments will assist
in this educa tional effort, he
said, by distributing leaflets
furnished by the LIOns of
Michigan in cooperation with
local Lions clubs.

proved list for 1971-72;
• heard a report from the

superintendent that the
district is continuing to study
with the city and township
colleCtion of school taxes in
the summer; and

• adopted a resolution
calling for the annual school
election to be held Monday,
June 12.

...-r" .'I,
I
I,

PiA THEATRE
Northville 349·0210

All Eves.78< 9 ColQrIGI

Sat 8<Sun Mat 8< Eve 3 - 78< 9

WALT DISNEY'S
t$l,OOO,obo DUCK'

Dean Jones

Starts Wed. Apr. 19

Color (PGI

tKOTCH'
Walter Matthau

.~ JIlL

~ Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTH

Coming Wed., April 19

The perils 01a manwho comes
lace-Io-Iace wilh himself.

,
"

A WORLD WIDE PICTURES PRESENTATION

STARRING

Robert Sampson' Pippa Scott
Sam Groom· AI Freeman Jr.' John Milford 1'/fIU IClllwmmu

". 'l' ~AlPti CAR'rI'rtlAll [\fClIlIV[ PRCOIIClR f~A~i\R JA(OB~r;~ Blllv Graham
.\~II1f~tOlRfl1fOqVJW[~fIOltllR EASTMAN COLOR

Total Family Entertainment
Nightly: 6:45 & 9

I -
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Biking Boom Fills Streets
But Empties Showrooms

America has long been called "a nation
on wheels" - referring of course, to the
Immense popularity and availability of
automobiles in this country .

It now appears the United States can be
termed a "nalion on wheels" for an entirely
different reason, and in reference to another
set of tires-those of the bicycle, which is
currently enJoymg a surge of popularity
which almost defies explanation.

Everywhere you'll be seeing them this
spring Young children darting about on
standard two-wheelers, the kind you had
when you were a kid

Teenagers flying down the street on the
new racing models, crouched low over the
handlebars With their hair streaming in the
breeze ..

Older people looking slightly out of place
as they weave down the thoroughfare ...

Couples on the proverbial bicycle built-
for-two... And a grandmother peddling an
over-sized tricycle home from the store, her
groceries stashed in the basket in back.

Nobody's too sure why the bicycle boom
is taking place. Some people feel that it
represents a new form of exercise, others say
it represents a protest against snarled traffic
and air fouled by automobile emissions.

Whatever it does represent, one thing is
certain: bicycling has become Wlbelievably
popular in the last two or three years.

"!t's unreal, I tell you, simply unreal,"
says Mrs. James Gardner, proprietor of the
Town and Country Bicycle Shop in Northville
as she describes the "phenomenal growth of
bicycling."

Everyone-from pre-schooler all the way
up to the senior citizen-has taken to this
sport as if the automobile had never been
invented.

Last year the crush foc bikes was bad.
Indications are this year it won't be any
better. Possibly worse.

"Of course, we've always been busy with
kids' bikes in the Spring," notes Don Ziesmer
of Gambles' Store in Brighton. "But the last
couple of years, we've been selling a lot more
bikes to adults."

Ziesmer says he seIls "all kinds" of bikes,
but picks the "IO-speed" as the biggest
current rage. It's a light-weight bike with
under-slung handlebars ..a racing model
which is much more complex than the
standard two-wheeler.

"This bike is not a toy," Ziesmer points
out "When they get to the Io-speeds, which
seem to be the "in" thing now, there are a lot
of mechanics involved."

Mrs. Gardner agrees that the Io-speed is
the current favorite, "probably because it's a
sort of a status symbol, but also because it
makes biking easier."

Popularity seems to taper off from 10-
speed to five-speed to three-speed bikes.

Most popular accessories with these bikes
are ~fety brakes, odometers and tape-
wrapped handl~biirs rather than the standard
grips. Tool bags, water bottles and bike-
mounted air pumps are popular, too.

Biking has become a family sport, and
although the Io-speed IS by far the most
popular bike at present, It is not the only
model being sold.

Tandems (two-seaters, or the old
"bicycle-built-for-two' 'J, standard 26-inchers,
collapsible 20-inchers which are ideal for
camping, and even "gigantic" tricycles have
corne into Widespread popularity during the
current cycling craze.

"We sell a few of the tricycles to older
people," says Ziesmer. "They're easy for
them to ride, and they have the basket in back
where they can put groceries when they go to
the store."

Mrs. Gardner concurs. "It's the kind of
bike mother or grandmother can ride to the
store," she says.

"And, golly, don't forget the mini-
bike ...it's a big craze, too," adds Mrs. Gard-
ner.

The lastlwo or three years' surge of in-
terest in bicycles has had no small effect on
the people who manufaclure the contraptions.
They are, to put it mildly, overwhelmed.

So great is the demand that ordering a
bike is out of the question. "The manufac-
turer is way behind his orders and we're two
or three months behind ourselves," admits
Mrs. Gardner.

"Quite frankly, If we don't have what you
want on the floor, there's absolutely nothing

BIKE BOOM - Nevel' before in history has biking been more popular, says
Mrs. James Gardner, Northville bicycle shop proprietol' (above), who notes
that many of the bikes in her showroom were sold even before they were
uncrated. The Richal'd Miller family of Brighton <below) are typical of area
families who have tUl'Ilcd to biking as the ideal family sport. And Mr. and
Mrs. William McCririe <top I'ighO, also of Brighton, arc proof positive that
biking is a togethel'l1ess activity.

....
.'.

,J'
.'

/

. " I ...,.'t;, ~ \ '.
..-:~.t ~.:~.... "., t r'

we can do but maybe refer you to other
bicycle shops m the area .but you'll probably
be told the same thmg there.

"We can suggest you Walt until our next
shipment comes in and hope It may Include a
bike that SUltSyou. Otherwise you're out of
luck.

"Right nolVwe've got just one lady's bike
on the floor When that's gone we won't ha ve
anymore for at least a month. or until the
next shipment comes in.

"We've sold so many bikes that I had to
sell the one I'd Just bought for myself but
hadn't taken home yet," I\Irs Gardner said.

MORTGAGE LOANS?
IF YOU HA VE HOME-BUYING IDEAS,

WECANSAY ...
"GO AHEAD WITH YOUR PLANS."

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN FINANCING HOMES
GIVES US THE KNOW-HOW TO GET YOUR LOAN

QUICKL Y AND EFFICIENTL Y.
SO FIND THE HOUSE THA T'S RIGHT FOR YOU
AND SEE US FOR THE LOAN THAT'S RIGHT.

7tr&1Jederal SalJingj
D"'t & Loan Assn. of Livingston County

With Offices In
Howell-Brighton-South Lyon-Pinckney

BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON
229·9576 437.2069
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Crossword Puzzle

44 Distant
45 Remove
46 Worthl ess

table scraps
4B Smell
49 Interpret
50 Angers
52 Scotllsh

sheepfold
54 BrazIlian

macaw

Michigan Mirror

Crimp Seen in Petition Process
LANSING - The Legislature took

a couple of steps forward in opening
the political process when it enacted
a presidential primary for
Michigan, but it took a step or two
backward, too.

While is gave Michigan voters a
direct voice in how their state
delegations will vote in Miami
Beach and San Diego this year, it put
a bit of a crimp in the time honored
petition process.

Incorporated into the new law
setting up the primary was a
provision barring the circulating of
petitions within 100 feet of a polling
place. The primary bill was an
opportune time for the lawmakers to
do it, since the primary itself
received all the attention.

IT WAS ACCEPTED procedure,
until now, to circulate petitions at
polling places, and the attorney
general's office had drawn
guidelines to make sure petition
circulators didn't interfere with the
voting.

Are You Ready to Swing?
_ -_ ... -..4 ~ .-....!_ ......:l.l.. ... _ .. _1-. _

DAMA
GOLF CLUB

IS OPEN
Public Invited

6400 Yds - 18 Holes
*Seasonal MembershIp

AvaIlable

DAMA
GOLF CLUB

WATERED FAIRWAYS,
ELECTRIC GOLF CARS

3 Miles North M-59
5 MIles North of Cily (off Oak Grove)

GOLF CLUB
Public Welcome - Memberships Available
*Carts Available *Watered Fairways

Weekdays Sat., Sun .• Holiday
9 Holes $2.50 9 Holes $3.50
18 Holes $3.50 18 Holes $5.00

/: ~ 5464180 3Miles
---- 300 S. Hu hes (at Lake Chemung) off Grand River

....._----~
A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
Full
Line
Pro
Shop

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.

Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro

Dick Osborn, P.G.A. Pro
8810 W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD - 437·2152

HILLTOP
GOLF CLUB

47000 POWELL ROAD-PLYMOUTH
JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TRAIL

"the friendly club"SAT. SUN. &. HOLIDAYS
9 Holes $3.00

18 Holes $5.00
TwHlte 5 p.m $2.75

WEEKDAYS
9 Holes $2.75

18 Ho\es $4.50
Twilite 6 p.m $2.2S

20%OFF
ON 1972 MODELS

IN STOCK'

CLOSE'OUTS
AS MUCH AS

50%
CHRIS BURGHARDT -PGA!Pro
For Reserve Starting Time Call

GL·3·9800

18 HOLES

The presidential primary on May
16 is early enough that the various
groups working to put propositions
on the November ballot this year can
use the day to circulate petitions.
Polling places are especially
valuable as petition circulation spots
because the circulator is assured the
signatures of the registered voters
and a steady c;;upply of potential
signers all day.

There was some suspicion in
Lansing that one of the main reasons
for the new restriction was the drive
for a one house legislature con-
ducted by State Rep. Joe Swallow,
R-Alpena ..

A BLITZ was planned by Swallow
and his followers for May 16 to
secwoe the needed names. Since his
proposal would unseat at least 72 of
the incumbent legislators, it hasn't
drawn much favorable comment in
the legislative chambers.

The new restriction is unfortunate
on a much broader scale. In these
days of increasing alienation bet-

ween the citizen and his govern-
ment, the petition route remains one
last resort the disgruntled voter can
take when all else fails.

Unwillingness or inability has
been apparent in recent years for
the legislators to handle such con-
troversial topics as abortion reform
or property tax relief. With a $17,000
a year salary on the line, many
legislators nave been reluctant to ~o
out on a limb on such issues.

It seems terribly unfortunate that
the lawmakers, after being unable to
do it themselves, make it harder for
the people to secure needed reforms.

THE AGE of computerized
mailing lists has resulted in a rapid
increase'in instances of candidates
receiving letters asking for con-
tributions to their opponent's
campaign or to another member of
the opposition party.

The long series ,of mixups has
begun again in Michigan.

State Representative Thomas
Guastello, D-5terling Heights, ap-

~~~~~f\)\-l HERE'SU WmMAeLE WHERE TO

1f/(J(Jdtad tP-tI @«~
BRIGHTON, MICH.

2 Miles West of Brighton on Grand River
2764 Yards

9 Holes - Op'en to Public
(Membership Available)

"'Driving Range ·Pro Shop
Watered Fairways. Soon

"'Relax in our Clubhouse with.,.
Sandwiches from our Grille - Beer *Liquor' Served

J Call 229-9972

HICKORY HILL
GOLF CLUB

The Sportieit 9-Hole Golf Course
in Southeastern Micbigan-Par 35

5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from 1-96 on the loon Lake Road

Lu nches-Snack s-Sandwiches
Cold Drinks
624·4733

OASIS
PA83

"'New Oubhouge with PrO-Sh9P
"'Driving Range with Sheltered Tees
• Miniature Golf Openings for Leagues

453.9836

PLAY GOLF
THIS YEARI

parently was the first recipient of
such a mailing this year. Guastello
reports he received a letter from
former Commerce Secretary
Maurice Stans, chairman of the
Finance Committee for the Re-
Election of the president, and a
membership card for the com-
mittee.

The letter asked for money to help
President Nixon's try for a second
term. Guastello, a lifelong
Democrat, refused.

A MORE INTRIGUING, though
perhaps less useful, bit of in-
formation to come along recently:
the raccoon appears to be the worst
jaywalker in the animal kingdom, at
least in Ionia County.

That report comes from the State
Hi~ay Department by way of the
Ionia County Road Commission,
which is the only county in the state
to keep such records.

The commission reported picking

Continued on Paae 4-B

WE'RE ALL OPEN-..;
18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED

PAR 72

Haggerty Road near 6 Mile-Phone 453·8440

BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAl[RANT
Accommodations for Weddings

banquets and Golf Outmgs

BOB

PGA-Pro

'LINK
GOLF CLUB

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD.-NOVI
LeIWe 1-96 It Beck Rd. Exit

30 Miout81 from Downt,own Detroit
Massie Miller-PGA/Pro

NORTH COURSE- PAR 36
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71

'~.

GOLF COURSE
385005 Mile

At Hagerty R0e4

PHONE
3~9·2723

A TEST FOR THE BEST

G-ODWfNFOG[EN
Grill Room Open to Public

Banquet Facilities
Golf Outings

19th Hole BarFull
Line Bob Szilagyi, HtNAdPro

~~p Ernie Burgers, P.G.A. Pro
Our Beautiful New Clubhouse Now Open

on Johns Rd., ~ Mile W. of Napier, N. of 10 Mile

PAR 54
18 Holes

Par 72
f11,ys from
6600
to 6950
yard,
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Horse's
Mouth

Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
case of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178.

4-H JUDGING
The 4-H horse judging team

coached by farrier Robert
Reaume of Howell, formerly
of South Lyon, placed 10th in
the state at the annual horse
judging contest held at
Michigan State University on

,. Aprill. Members of the team
were Susan Altman and Merri
Schroeder, both of Hartland,
Sharon Ryan of Howell and
Kathy Smith of Pinckney.

In the Individual standings
Susan placed second out of 150
contestants with a score of
398.

The 4-H members from 39
counties judged four classes
of halter horses, which in·
c1uded Appaloosas, Morgans,
P.O.A.'s and Quarter horses.
They also judged two per-
formance classes, an English
pleasure class of saddlebreds
and a western pleasure class
of Arabians.

A local horse and rider have
been selected as prospects for
the 1976 U.S. Equestrian
Team to compete in the

,. Olympic Games in Montreal.
At regional trials held

March 24 and 25 at Bloomfield
Open Hunt, Santiago and his
owner-rider, Frances Hin-
chcliffe of Majestic Farm,
were one of three teams to be
named as possible 1976
Olympic competitors.

Mrs. Hinchcliffe is head
riding instructor at Majestic
Farm, local riding school at
1300 West Joy Road. She is
coached by Majestic Farm
manager Mike Matthews.

Horses and riders came
from throughout the Midwest,
the Far West, and Canada to
compete in the dressage trials
Judged by Brig. Gen.
Jonathan R. Burton of Daltas,
Texas. The show was spon-
sored jointly by the Bloom-
field Open Hunt and the
Midwest Dressage
Associa tion.

Santiago, a 16-hand bay,
placed second in the fourth
tevel dressage test at the show
and fourth. in the Prix. se
George J}~ty~r ag(h M~.
Hlnchcliffe~tode~Santillgo in
national cllfftite\}lioh td'Win'a
first place in the Chicagoland
Dressage Show's Prix Caprilli
which combines work on the
flat with jumping.

Among the complicated
exercises required at fourth
level dressage are the two-
track trot, flying change at
the canter, and extended trot
The Prix St George is an
internationat test using these
exercises as well as the
pirouette at the canter 080
degree turn) and the flying
change a tempo (repeated at
Irregular intervals)

Santiago is a Kladrub, a
Czechoslovakian breed noted
for intelligence, tong attention
span, patience and graceful
rhythmic gaits. He was
brought toeanada about eight
years ago by the Canadian
Olympic team who gave him
Ius early dressage training.

At the Bloomfietd show,
another Majestic rider PaUla
Orcutt on her horse Daktari
won the First Level Dressage
Test for junior riders.
Majestic riders Becky Ross
on San Luis Rey, Penny
Bartlett on ThnAsal owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donkin,
and Paul Mathews on Indian
Echo won ribbons in the
junior and novice ctasses at
the same event.
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W. r•• erVI tt1 .. FIght to Umit quantities. Prices and item5
,ffectlve at K,oglr in Wayne, Macomb, Oa.k!and, Washte" ..
ow, Livingston & SI. Clel, Co~nll .. Mon., Apr. 10 Ihr~
Sun., Apr. 16, 1972. No sol •• 10 d.al .... Copy"gnI1972
Th. Krager Ca.

WITHTHIS COUPON AND SS 00 PURCHASE OR "lORE
ALL PURPOSE

SPRY SHORTENING

77C

2-LB
10-0Z

CAN

VEE VACCINE
SAFE

The Venezuetan Equine
Encephalomyelitis (VEE)
vaccine is reported safe and
effective and immediate
vaccination is being urged by
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA).

With atl safety testing
completed in Denver,
Colorado and no indication of
brain or other damage due to
the vaccine, the USDA has
just issued a statement
recommending a nationwide
vaccination program for
VEE.

Further studies completed
In Washington, D.C. should
reassure horse owners about
the safety rJ the vaccine.

Studies to determine the
effect of VEE vaccine 011 the
central nervous system of
horses were conducted at
Denver, Colorado, and Ames,
Iowa, by the Veterinary
Sciences Research Division "--~-------"'----------""I----~----";;;;';;;;r-------~--T----------,-----------r-":::~~::~~-.,
(VSRD) of USDA's
Agricultural Research Ser-
vice. The brains and spinal
cords of 45 horses were

Continued on Pag~4-B L .:=~::. ...JL. ;;.;..;;;;. ..I ...L .a. ....---------- ....--------- ...

hlon., April 10 Ihr~ S~n.• Apr. 16 01 Krager in
Wayne, M.acomb, Oakland, Washt.now, Liy-
Inglt.n & 51. C lair Ca~ntl ... S~bll<l loa op·
pl1c.oble .state & local 101• .1 tax. Limit one
coupon.

WITHTHIS COUPON AND S5.00 PURCHASE OR ....ORE
COUNTRY CLUB ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM

lS_
GAL48CTN

18
hlon.. Apr. 10 Ihru Sun., Apr. 16 01 Kraier In
Wayne, Macomb Oalcrand, Washtenaw, Liv-
lngllon & 51. cloir Co~nll ... Subj.cl loop.·
plfcable .tat. & lecel sales tax .. Limit one
COUpMl ..

VALU.ABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND 5S.00 PURCHASE OR MORE ~

WHOLE BEAN SPOTLIGHT --gg
BEAN COFFEE

18):~59C
':r-:~h:.:ra~.ot~~n51"'~~,t'rs:' C~ll~;t:~~~:,:o~:\;.~:~:"'o~·p~~~~·I:d.
.tar. & h<alloru. lOll LI ....11 ani COVpO"l

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COU PON AND $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE ~

KROGER

SOUR CREAM
PINT 29C

~""'~M'A~~'l.'~.~~. A "Wo, ,_~ O.UO"~
l~I~~~'J!.i;.~r~:lr:~I:::&L:~lfC~~~'~~~~ •• 5"'\.ICIto a,pl1l:abl,..

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON

50c OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

UGLY DUCKLING OR OPAQUE PANTY HOSE
k 1lI..... A,. ID ,F.flll5.... "IW 16 al 1(''''1' tI Wayn, /olocalftb. Oa\dond. 18

Waslll.Il4 .... L .11191'°" & Sf Clal, CauM'I' 5 .. bl.cP la llppllca1ll ..
.. ilia" a. lOCClI 101 ... tar limit 0". coupon

KROGER
SKIM MILK

$
~-GAL
CTNS

Sunrise Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
U.S. NO.1 WESTERN

Red
Potatoes~!»99C

BAG

Fresh
Straw berries

HEAPIN~9
QUART-'

RED RIPE CALIFORNIA

MR. SAL TY PRETZEL

Stix & Twists
11-0% 474

WT PKG

DARES

S.ortbread Tw ist
11-0% 394liT PKG

103.270
IF YOU VISIT THE PARTICIPATING STORES 24 TIMES DURING THIS PROMOTION,

YOU HAVE 1 CHANCE IN 4 OF WINNING A CASH PRIZE!
"1l

ODDS CHART IS of M"'b 17. un

PiUlE NO OF onDS lOR ODDS lOR OODSIDR
VALUE PRIUS Q'iE STOllE VI$lf 12 STORE VISITS 24 STOlE VISITS

11 OOQ 110 II 14185110 I 119D5101 51I5h<ll'

".0 DO m ZI OS) 10 \ 1.154101 U'IO.

SlO 00 m 13113'01 1.101D 1 575101

.SC!J 3000 JJlllo\ 211101 131101

UC\J 14 000 114\111 1 ~Gto 1 lO(o'

5100 11000 IUtol 10to. St,1

TOTAL 10] 210 5110 I I lilt I "hi'

CASH
PRIZES

$100 WINNER
Irene L. Boyd

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

USDA CHOICE

Rump Roast •••••••••••••• L~ $1.28

COUNTRY CLUB (IN 10-LB PKGS)

All Beef 63c
Hamburger ..... :~.
USDA CHOICE

Top Sirloin Steaks ••••••• ~~$1.89
USOA CHOICE CENTER CUT

Delmonico Steaks •••••••• :~ $2.69 Ham Slices ••••••••••••••••• L.B. 66~

SERVE & SAVE
GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED FLAT

B I H WHOLE LB 99one eS5 ams OR HALF..... ..... ~

Chunk SSC
Bologna ~~.

PESCHKE BUTT PORTION

Smoked Hams •••••••••••••• \B.4S~LIVER FLAVOR

Purina 25- L~ $266
, BAG

Dog'-Chow , .
LIBBY'S IN BUTTER SAUCE

Mix ed 8 14~I-OZ $1WT

Vegetables ~~~~ .

M;;aroni or 39c
Spaghetti .... 2pLfG
BAKERS

Fudge 6-0Z 19c

Che WT PKG
IpS ••••••••••••••••••

HUNT'S INDIVIOUAL SERVINGS

Snack Peaches •••••••• w~-g5p

KRAFT SLICED 4

American 12-0Z 59
WT PKGCheese .............•

CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

Kroger 6 8-0'1.'1
Pot Pies......... p~1s
SUN GOLD

White 20-0Z 22c
BreQd ~~~~.

BANQUET

Chicken
l-LB.9

c
2-0Z
PKGThighs .

NO. 1 TWO YEAR OLD FIELD GROWN

Rose 794

Bushes .. EA ~

~

o ',TH l-LBS OR Wo.,M EAT )
SO HAM SLICES 0

00 W,TH' ",OS.-Ol OR 0.01 0 >2S ECKRICH SLICED LUNCH MEATS
'WjTH 27_nl J"R UOGtR OAAN(j,1E

SO BREAKfAST CRYSTALS WITH1 "OS

100 ~';~~c;R·~··c:~~~R~~OKIES o:~ ;I~~~L~~;S~~~~~~~~:S:H MEATS ~ }
WlfltJ-'''1IC r

so ~,~H~::.R.,~~,~,NGE JUICE 00 WITHI10,"OR;RODUCE I
50 INTERNATIONAL VEGETABLES 100 HOLLANO BULBS 0 r

WllH 14-CT PICG I ~
100 CREME POPS 000 100 ~~H~K~;w~~EDS ~D

'WITH ONE PltG WITH 2 HUtlS

2S COUNJY liNE CHEESE SO LETlUCE
WI1H ~ nG1I(I:OUA HOllllnnE: Oq: wITH AMY JJ.R ROADSIOE: FAR,wSo

25 FARMSTYLE BISCUITS 50 PRESERVES
WITH TwO (.TNS ItROGU u-oz 1

50 ~'~HTI~~~.E.~:'EESE 00 '''H~.~~~T,~_o~''~'~~~~D~G~~~~R 0 ,.

.. 50 FRESHLIKE VEGETAIll£S V~'~"~:"~:~'~~~,~~~O TOT'L r-1 J
~ w~ "."., "."" ~ L..-.J C
V-r~'wf -..r ...r ......r .,£\.,£' ...r.l

GROCERY
.1TH 10_PAK

50 NESTLE cANDY BARS
WITH I'-OZ JAil'

2S KROGER JEllY

K ROGE R CEREA L

Rice Wheat
6-0Z PK G 8-0Z PK G

29C

TREESWEET

Grapefruit Juice
w6T-g~H24C

APPIAN WAY

Pizza
6p-ici 594

TREESWEET

Orange Juice
6-0Z 23C

WT CAN

RICELANO

Extra Long Rice \'
2pL:G35C
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Legislator Claims

Metal Studded Tires
Ruin

Usage of metal-studded
tires has declined in Michigan
since last year, but the
damage they do is becoming
increasingly evident, State
Highway Director Henrick E.
Stafseth said today.

"As the concrete surfacing
wears down, the exposed
aggregate material on some
stretches of Michigan high-
ways is beginning to resemble
the cobblestone streets you
see in Europe," Stafseth said.

State engineers estimate
that the Department of State
Highways will have to spend
nearly $250million in the next
nine years to repair studded
tire damage unless usage is
checked.

"To put this figure into
perspective," Stafseth said, "

Here's
With the ever-increasing

number of persons taking to
the streets and highways via
bicycle comes an increased
need for familiarity with the
"rules of the road"-safety
do's and don'ts for bicycling.

Bearing in mind that above
all, bicycles on streets and
highways are subject to the

State High ways
it is more than what the
Department will get from its
share of the two-cent-a-gallon
increase in the gasoline tax
proposed in the transportation
package now before the
Legislature. It is the
equivalent of all the state
revenue available for con-
struction on non-Interstate
highways such as M-21 and
US-131.

Newly completed surveys
by the Department show that
the proportion of cars and
small trucks using studded
tires has declined from 15.2
per cent last winter to 11.8 per
cent this winter. Ap-
proximately 520,000 vehicles
are eqUipped with such tires.

Depar tmen t officials
speculated that the decline is

'.

-.-

Tips on
same laws as any motor
vehicle, Lieutenant Christian
Walters, Commander of the
Brighton post of the Michigan
State Police, offers these
safety tips:

"DON'T RIDE ON THE
ROAD UNLESS YOU HAVE
TO"-Avoid riding on roads,
especially busy ones, if at all

Out of The

Continued from Page 3-B

examined grossly and
microscopica lly

"Although mild, transitory
effects in tissues of the central
nervous systems were ob-
served following vaccination,
no evidence of damage to
either the brain or spinal cord
was found in horses examined
between 10 and 49 days
folloWing vaccination," Dr.
Paul DeLay, USRD Director,
said.

"Some of the horses in the
test developed low fever and
appeared slightly ill following
vaccination, but all of these
signs disappeared after 10
days," he added.

"These tests confirm our
findings in the field last year
when over 2.8 million horses
were vaccinated in 19 states
and the District of Columbia,"
Dr Francis J. Mulhern,
Administra tor of USDA's
Animal and Plant Health
Service said. "With these
favorable results with the
vaccine tests under controlled
conditions, we again urge all
horse owners to vaccinate for
VEE, because this virus could
break out anywhere in the
country.

Allhough VEE was con·
firmed in only 26 counties in
southern Texas last year,
animal health officials em-
phasize iliat the disease could
break out any place in this
country. Use of the VEE
vaccine, available through
local veterinarians, is the only
means of protecting horses
against infection.

Vaccination for eastern and

Western types of encephalitis
does not provide protection
against VEE.

VEE is spread from horse
to horse and from horse to
humans principally by bites of
mosquitoes. Animal health
officials urge that all horses
not vaccinated last year be
vaccmated before mosquitoes
emerge.

USDA has no authority to
require VEE vaccination of
horses prior to interstate
movement unless there is
evidence of the disease in the
states concerned. Individual
states do have such authority.
It is understood that the
following and probably others
do or will require that horses
being transported into or
within the state be ac-
companied by a certificate of
VEE Vaccination dated
during 1971 or 1972 - Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas,
California, Arizona,
Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Florida, New York and
Illinois.

USDA does specifica Ily
urge that all horses engaged
in activities involving a
concentration of animals such
as racing, rodeo and horse
shows be previously vac-
cinated for VEE.

New outbreaks are ex·
pected. The first and only
warning will be a sick horse.
USDA urges that all suspect
cases be immediately
reported to the attending
veterinarian.

sally Saddle

partly the result of publicity
on a bill in the Legislature
proposing to ban such tires.
Research also has demon-
strated that studded tires
improve vehicle stop-
ping performance. only on
glare ice while proViding no
advantage and contributing to
safety hazards in other types
of weather.

Stafseth cited research
showing that studded tires
increase vehicle stopping
distance as much as 27 per-
cent on dry or wet pavement.
They also rub out pavement
lane markings and wear out
anti-skid materials applied to
highway surfaces.

Ruts worn in the pavement
not only add greatly to
maintenance costs but could

."". ,. - .

possible. When you ride on a
road, use the shoulder if it's 10
good shape.

If riding in a group, ride
single file. And always ride on
the right hand side of the
road, moving with the flow of
traffic.

"DON'T RIDE
DOUBLE"-The law says not
to ride more on the bike than
the seat is designed for. You
should never ride double.

"WATCH OUT FOR
THEFTS"-Bicycle thefts are
on the increase in many
areas If you can, put your
bike inside your garage or
somewhere out of sight. Most
hardware stores have good

cause :vehicles to hydro-plane
during rainstorms and go out
of control.

Department surveys
showed that studded tire
usage increased in 14
Michigan counties in the last
year and stayed about the
same or declined in the other
69 counties.

Increases were reported in,
Bay County, up from 16.3
percent of cars and small
trucks to 19.7 percent; eass
up from 24 to 26; Eaton, up
from 10.3 to 13.3; Gratiot, up
from 15 to 20.5; Ingham, up
from 13.3 to 15.4; losco, up
from 19 to 21; Isabella, up
from 17 to 23.5; Lapeer up
from 13 to 16; Ogemaw, up
from 24 to 29; Roscommon, up
from 21 to 26; Saginaw, up
from 14.1 to 15.1; Sanilac, up
from 11 to 12; Shiawassee, up
from 14.3 to 17; Tuscola up
from 22.5 to 25.5.

"IF YOU RIDE AT
NIGHT"- You have to have a:
light on your bike, and a:
reflector on the back. Also,
you should wear Iight-colored
clothes if at all possible.

"THE l\-tAIN TillNG TO
REMEMBER"-ls that bikes

'on roads are subject to the
same regulations as motor
vehicles. You should stop for
stop signs and red lights.
Even if you have the right of ,
way, don't press a car for it.
In collisions of bikes and cars,
bikes almost always come out
second best.

Grants Announced
The Brighton Recreation

Area was one of three outdoor
recreation sites which have
received grants from the
Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation, the U.S.
Department of Interior.

A total of $32,500 was
allocated to the Department
of Natural Resources for the
purchase of 63 acres of land
and three parcels as addition
to the area.

The additional land will be
used for hunting and hiking,
and is located three miles
south ofClusholm Road in
Hamburg Township.

The other two grants, one
for $100,000 and the other for
$10,000 went to the AIl~an
County Parks and RecreatIOn
Commission and the
Department of Natural
Resources respectively.

Northville
Laundry

LAUNDR Y • DR Y CLEANINfT

,'-- -""11
Traditional full-service

family laundry
for over forty years ->

Call 349·0750 PICK.UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE
DIVISION RITCHIE BROS. L.AUNOERERS-CL.EANERS, INC.

COBBLESTONE-State Representative James Tierney, chariman of the
House Public Safety Committee, demonstrates on 1·696 the cobblestone
street-type surfacing beginning to appear on many Michigan highways. The
culprit, he and others maintain, is metal-studded tires.

Treasure Hunt

Morel Season Nears

111
;1 Mllcs WfU of Sheldon Road

Plymoulh, Mldllg.an

The best guide for the
novice is a good book that
provides pictures as well as
descriptions of the edible and
poisonous species that the
amateur is most likely to
encounter.

As for equipment, about aU
that is needed is a basket,
knife, a comfortable pair of
sturdy walking shoes or boots
and a lot of patience. A paper
bag can be substituted for the
basket but plastic bags are
taboo Morels packed in
airtight plastic will begin to
spoil before you arive home.

n may come as a shock to
some, but mushrooms of any
kmd are better unwashed. If
this violates your culinary
code, be sure to dry Motels
thoroughly on paper towels
after washing. To prepare,
cutoff the stems at the base of
the caps and slice the caps
lengthwise. Then, saute them

in a generous amount of
butter or margarine about
five minutes on each side.

DO NOT HEAP the Morel
halves, just cover the bottom
of the skillet. Morels may
also be creamed, stewed,
canned or dried.

Mushroom hunting is like
any other form of recreation,
Ithas its hazards as well as its
rewards. It's a foolhardy
pastime foc the careless, a
delightful experience for the
sensible. And incidentally,
you don't need a license.

If you're looking for
something a little different in
the way of a "super spring"
activity, you might try -
looking for Morels in
Michigan.

For more information on
other spring events and ac-
tivities, in Michigan, write the
Michigan Tourist Council,
Lansing, 48926.

Wed.-Thurs., April 12-13,1972

Horse's Mouth

Some search for sunken
treasure beneath the seas,
others for lost gold mines and
ancient artifacts while a few
still seek the reward of
eternal youth. Then there are

Decreases in larger those who make an annual
counties includes: Berrien, pilgrimage into Michigan's
down from 21.4 to 13 percent; woodlands in quest of the
Calhoun, down from 12.2 to elusive Morels, monarch of
9.6; Genesee, down from 17.1 the state's more than 2,000
to 16.4; Jackson, down from varieties of wild mushrooms,
19.8 to 8.7; Kalamazoo down ~ccording to the Michigan
from 14.9 to 9.8; Kent, down Tourist Council.
from 21.2 to 16.9; Livingston, Morels fall into the
down from 20.7 to 17.3; classification of a gourmet
Macomb, down from 7.7 to delicacy with a unique flavor
75; Midtand, down from 21.7 unlike other mushrooms.
to 11; Monroe, down from 14.3 Like all mushrooms,
to 6.2; Muskegon, down from however, Morels require
25.4 to 17.3; Oaklanp down somewhat specific conditions
from 12.1 to 10.9; Ottawa, of moisture and temperature.
down from 24.6 to 18.6; St. A warm spring with plenty of
Clair down from 10.4 to 7.1; moisture is best while a dry,
Van Buren, down from 24.7 to cold spring usually means
15.3; Washtenaw, down from failure of the crop. Although
11.7 to 10.9; Wayne down from they can be found from late
10 to 5.5. _ April through June, May is

. -;,. considered the peak month.
Usage rang~ up to more, As for locailty, there's good

tha~ 30 percent ~ some Upper hunting in both southern and
Penmsula counties. ""northern Michigan

~:: ,:t' ,<I" .:, ~ ,.. \~~ All spe~~ of M~r,~ls found. ' " ,.1,: , ';r :i I,. "t-' '$'" in M.j(i!ilg'{n have 6ne

Bz·ke Sa"fiety'''' - '1 '.' distinctive-~aracteritic in
common: their caps, or tops,
are pitted with little hollows.
Nevertheless, they are ex-
tremely elusive sprouts even

locks foc bikes. These should' to the most 'experienced eye
be used. because they blend so astutely

into their background of last
fall's leaves and dead grass.
For this reason, the hunter
should be prepared to do

considerable amount of hiking
in pursuit of his prize.

And, don't expect a
seasoned hunter to direct you
to good hunting ground. Such
information is definitely, "top
secret".

Michigan Mirror
.' Gontinued·from Page 2-B ' ,. ,
~t:'fi~~~l8tccoons t\}hic'Ti"were"killed:"

crossing 114miles'of state highways
in 1971.

The second worst, or most
unlucky, species was the squirrel,
which had 163of its species killed by
motor vehicles.

Other species were found in the
following order: turtles 140, op-
possums 137,skunks 82,deer 77, cats
67, dogs 66, woodchucks 57,
muskrats 49, rabbits 45, foxes 22,
mink 5, ·and 1 lonely badger.

The bird kingdom lost the
following numbers: pheasants 16,
owls 12, partridges 10, crows 8,
hawks 7, and 1 quail.

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymoulh
O}slmcllve Dmmg amidst

ColonIal Decor

453·4300

1

April Sky
Features
Venus

v .",L",,,,," • 0,",,, ..~, '"«JOfn~i~"~~::::t
453'1620

Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

T~U"DERB'RC Inn
14707 NorthVIlle Road

Plymoulh
Phone 453·2200

v

Display
Venus, "earthshine" and

zodiacal light are among
April's astronomical displays,
notes University of Michigan
astronomer Hazel M. Lash.

Only the sun and the moon
outshine Venus during April,
Pro!. Losh says. Found high
above the western horizon,
Venus will reach its greatest
angular distance from the Sun
on Saturday (April 6L
Thereafter, it will drop,closer
to the sun and will not be
found quite as high in the
early evening.

Professor Losh points out
that on April 16, "Venus will
practically graze the crescent
moon." Not only is this an
'especially lovely' con-
figuration, she continues, but
"earthshine" will also be
plainly visible.

~t

I
I

,/" ,
r<' •,

Eathshine refers to "the
light on the dark section of the
moon turned away from the
sun," the U-M astronomer
explains. This faint glow is
caused by sunlight reflected
from the earth.

Another glow, zodiacal
light, can be seen as a dim
triangle whose base sits on the
western horizon during
twilight- hours, Prof. Losh
notes. It is best seen on clear,
moonless nights from
locations well away from
artificial lights.

II'J ••

Professor Losh says the
zodiacal light originates in
interplanetary space. "It is
believed to be caused by
sunlight scattered by dust
particles spread out in the
plane of the solar system."
She notes that the gloW is
called zodiacal light because
it follows the ecliptic oc yearly
path ~f!h~.su~ an~ therefore
P~l?~E;S.. ~hFough t~e ,con-
stellations of the zodiac.

,,-'" I

\

I

!"'.

The planets Mrs, Saturn,
and Jupiter can also be seen
this month, Professor Lash
says. Mars and Saturn are
found slightly east of Venus at
the beginning of the month,
she observes, but by the end of
the month Venus will have
passed both and consequently
be west of them.

After Venus sets in the
northwest, Jupiter will be
rising in the southeast in the
constellation Sagittarius.

I
I

I'
I'""

Ann .A~bo~
.ReAD ]iOUSE
47660 Ann Arbor Rood

~'tiAMt024 Hours a Day. Steak 'N Eggs

DeliciOUSDinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand River· bel. Halstead & Haggerty

Across from Holiday Inn. 477.1555
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fISHE"RMAN'$' CALENO~AR
APRIL 29

MAY 1
Slart"of alchery and spear-
Ing ~ea!,on on cercain rough

_~ ... fish i;J;I.non-rrout Slreams and
: • deslfl/lflted rivers of Upper

Peninsula. Fishing resumes
on muskellunge, no rl her n
pIke; 'and wall eyes in nOllh
pall of Lake Huron.

\lllI'~''''''''\Jt't-'~~
t~-:;~,;~~r.."1.; L.-- •

'1 .(, ~~<-iI'

~_". I

/~~~~

MAY 15
/ Opener' for fishing norrhern

pike, and walleyes. •• Hook-
"nd-l1ne. action al so SlallS
on mu's~'ellunge ex c e p r in
Lake'St. CI a ir and rhe St.
Clai~ and Delroil r I v e r s.
(Mu~k'i-;' sea son in Ihose
waters gets under way June
3).

ISH Report

MAY 30
Black bass opener in all
walers except Lake St. Clair
and Ihe SI. Clair and Delroil
rivers.

MAY 31
Archery.spearlng season on
rough fish closes in certaJn
srreams Ihroughoul Ihe slate.

JUNE 3
Muskellunge fishll1g opens in
Lake 51. Clair and Ihe SI.
Cia!! and Derrolt rivers.

JUNE 24
B lack bass season extended
10 Lake SI. Clair and the SI.
Clair and Detroil rivers.

/'Drug Fears
~xaggerated '

Ii.
Fears of a drug epidemic in

the nation's high sChools
appear to be exaggerated,
The University of Michigan's
InstItute' for Social Research
(lSR) reports.

A nationwide study by ISR
researchers asked questions
about previous drug use of a
representative sample of 1,6oo
young men in the class of 1969,
one "year after they had
grad!Jiited' froYn high' scMol: r

'~OVet" ~hree-quaI'ters :i:/f,l
thi!seJmil1es Js¥d' no illegal.
drugs before' leaving high
school," reports Lloyd
Johnston, director of the
study and author of the for-
thcoming ;book, "Drugs and
American Youth," being
published by the Institute.

The- study, one of the first
natIonWide examinations of
drUgHUse among a normal
population of young people,
also revealed that 10 percent
had used marihuana, but
nothing more serious, while
another 12 percent had at
teast experimented with a
more serious illegal drug.

Youth attitudes toward
drugs appear more con-
servative than is often
thougl:lt, Johnston says.

"Over two-thirds of the
sample said they strongly
disap'~roved of regular use of
each of the more serious
illegal: .qrugs," he explains.

, • A~ tit u des a b 0 u t
marihuana, however, were in
sharp ~ontrast to those about
the more serious drugs.
Exactly the same number of
respcin'dents approved of or

-'felt neutral about the ex-
periO}!in!;;!luse of marihuana
as disapproved of it. The two
most {frequently chosen an-
swers were 'strongly
disapProve' and 'feel neutral'
whic~ suggests that this
sample of young men is more
potari.zed on the ethics of
maril)uana use than on the
use of any other drug."

"Drugs and American
Youth" ($3, paperbound) will
be aoiailabte this spring from
the ISR Publications Division,
PO. ' B()~ 1248, Ann Arbor,
Michl 48106.

"~iihuana was by far the
most~'p'opUlar illegal drug,"
Johnst6n says, "with 21
percent. having tried it,
alth<>fr~ less thnn two per-

cent had used marihuana
daily."

The author found that 10
percent had tried am-
phetamines, seven percent
hallucinogens such as LSD,
and 6 percent barbiturates.
Less than two percent
reported ever trying heroin.
These percentages are
somewhat higher than would
be found in the entire high
school class since girls less
often us~ il)egal drugs,
Johnston nb're51Y' -'l')V· 7l'~1

"The tWlj'''traait'ion'li11y'
acceptable drugs-alcohol
and cigarettes-atthough they
often cannot be legally pur-
chased by minors, clearly
remain the favorite of this
younger generation,"
Johnston reports. "Roughly a
third had used alcoholic
beverages on a weekly basis
(or more often) during the
high school years and little

, over a third smoked
cigarettes daily."

In the year after high school
the ISR study found that the
number of users of all drugs
jumped substantially. Over a
third (36 percent) reported
using some illegal drug at
least once during the year.
Marihuana showed the
largest increase in the
proportion of new users (an
increase from 21 percent in
1969 to 34 percent reporting
any use in 1970); the regular
use of alcohol showed the
second largest rise (from 22
percent to 33 percent
reporting regular use).

The findings upset the
popular conception that drug
use is excessively con-
centrated in the nation's
colleges and universities.
Johnston says that experience
with marihuana and
hallucinogens among college
freshmen was identical to the
entire national sample.
Furthermore, those in college
used amphetamines, bar-
biturates, and heroin less
often than their peers. The
regular use of alcohol and
cigarettes was substantially
lower on campus than in any
other sector.

Johnston reports that while
use of marihuana and
hallucinogens was much the

Continued on Page 7-8

:' CLASSES NOW FORMING IN:

Catalogue

Available
$1.00
Refundable

Babson Report

Aerospace Downdraft Abating
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.,-

The worst downdraft in two decades
for the aerospace industry as a
wholt! is giving signs of abating as
the u.S. economy stages a recovery.
Since the fourth quarter of 1971,
many of the major aerospace and
defense companies, now much
leafler after extensive streamlining
ana more efficiently managed, have
been taking heart from a more
receptive Congress.

No doubt improved business
conditions, an ever-increasing
Soviet arms threat, the nearing end
of the Vietnam involvement, and the
obsolescence of aging tactical
weaponry-all making for a less
hostile public sentiment towards
aerospace and defense-are dic-
tating the need for renewed activity.

SEVERAL MAJOR aircraft
programs, development of which
has already been funded, include (1)
the B-l advanced manned strategic
bomber, (2) the F-l4 Navy super-
sonic fighter, (3) the F-l5 Air Force
superiority fighter. (4) the S·3A
carrier-based antisubmarine air-
craft, (5) the Navy A6 electronic
attack plane, and (6) the AX
counter-insurgency aircraft. Still
waiting in the wings is the Airborne
Warning and ControlSystem. If fully
funded for production, many of these
could be billion-dollar programs.

In addition, in the area of
missiles, there are such well-known

potential systems as Poseidon (a
seabased successor to Polaris), the
important ULMS (the Navy's un-
dersea long-range missile), Harpoon
.(a type of anti-ship missile), and
Minuteman 3. It is generally
believed that we have enough new
weapons being developed to
maintain a strong defense posture.
However I increased funding is
necessary to place them in operation
before our arsenal becomes out-
dated.

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA) of-
ficials received the green light in
January to select a contractor to
develop a reusable space shuttle in
the next six years. Complete
government funding of the Skylab
flights (successor to Apollo), the
space shuttle, and the space station
could mean a rebirth of the overall
space industry. The space shuttle
itself will represent an investment
ranging from $5.5 billion to $6.5
billion.

service, a competitive run. With air
traffic already registering a sub-
stantial improvement this year, the
aircraft companies should receive a
pronounced uplift through new
commercial orders.

Dubbed "Milestone, II the new
military contracting system
promises to be more successful than
past systems in avoiding extensive
cost overruns. The technique is
devised in such a way as to prevent a
weapon from going into production
until all development requirements
and economic feasibilities are met.
"Milestone" should render the aero-
space industry less vulnerable to
severe impacts stemming from
possible cancellation of large-dollar-

amount contracts. On the other
hand, aero-space companies,
through more closely monitored
competition, stand a much better
chance to make a profit.

Of the major aerospace and
defense manufacturers involved in
many of the above programs, the
Research Department of Babson's
Reports is presently recommending
the purchase for appreciation of
North American Rockwell and
Raytheon. The Babson staff
previously recommended Mc-
Donnell Douglas and Thiokol at
lower prices. Both of these in-
vestment issues would again prove
interesting if there were any minor
setback in the overall market.

SHOWROOM CLEARANCE SSHOWROOM CL~ARANCE

SHOWROOM CLEARANCE SHOWROOM CLEARANCE

ITITE[.I!.I[~El
( __.~. __ . _-.-'t- - --Y~_-_ ,."-~ .1- .:.L \L_.

THE RESEARCH Department
of Babson's Reports believes that
the prospects for the commercial
manufacturers are also looking up,
especially as two new jumbo trijets
are appearing on the market this
year. McDonnellDouglas' DC-IO and
Lockheed's L-lon will be flying
commercially, for the first time and
will give Boeing's 747, currently in

.,. All prices are SHERMAN WAREHOUSE WAY

• BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE
• DISCONTINUED ITEMS

• FLOOR SAMPLES
NO PHONE ORDER PLEASE

L1VONIA MALL'S

CAMPING
and

APRIL
17-23

SPORT
'I.SHOW J"

Custom way Sale
Early American 36 to 48" plastic top oval table and 4 159.95
spindle back side chairs.

. Traditi.anal 4~ x 65 - ~OO"pedestal table With 4 cene- 399 80
_~ck ~Ide C~r5. ._.i, ... rot . , ,I

Spanish style 6 pc. 50" lighted china, oval tobIe, 4 529 70
choirs (Itasca only). .

Sale
Custom way Price

369.95

379.95

N.edlferroneon 67" tnple dresser,
morror S.drawer tllesl headboard 479.95BEDDING

!!!!II!~~What a thrill when
you hook one of
these fightIng trout!

April 19·22
(CROWLEY COURT)

QUEEN
Sleep <.omfort Queen size mat-
tress or box spring $88 ea.

KING
Englander sleep comfort king
size mattress and 2 box
s rings 3 c. $168

Stop by our trout stream (fn reality a huge SOx2l>-foot portable pool). heavily stocked with
hundreds of brook, brown and rainbow trout - some as large as 2 pounds, none under
8 Inches.

DINEnES
Custom way Sale Price

S37
SCJ9

S147

Sq ""re 30" lable 15 Ideo I for apor lmenls 4
chonnel bock black cho"s
Spanosh style 36.48 . 60" bleck 'oble ph,s 6
choln In novel ri!'d pflnt

Oclogonol 36x48 - 60' block loble w,lh dol'
ble eslel 4 old color cho"s

Fishing tackle provided, baited either with salmon eggs or pork rind.

The trout stream Is open to fishermen of all ages from 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Wednesday
through Saturday. SOC allows the fisherman severa! minutes of fishing tlme-or lust
have fun watching the fishermen reel them In. You may keep all the trout you catch
(plastic bags will be provided to carry home your catCh.)

DISPLAY OF CAMPERS & MOTOR HOMES
"~;< . U~'.f').tfi ~ ,1)

....... i'" } , SHIREY'S-Plymouth. Winnebago--~ .1£1 Motor Home.
i1;.. !Iii GREENE MOTORS-LIvonia. West-
~ fall a Volkswagen Camper Bus.

I

'd." AVIS FORO-Southfleld-AII new
I "". LTO Motor Home.

, 19' mini motor home

DISPLAY OF TENTS, CAMPING
SUPPLIES, CAMPERS AND MOTOR
HOMES BY:

Custom woy

PoptJlar Eady American sofa

;~~ert;~ble nylon Iweed 289.95

Trcdll,onol 86" 100'" pillow
bock safa w,lh melch",g
leunge dlO"

Span'sh 2· pc sela and cho"
With fuxlJrlolJS (hemlre ....elver

$188
539.90 $310
499.00 5350COy r

GAO-A-BOAT-Llvonla.
STARCRAFT CAMPERS.

CAMPERS PARADISE-LivonIa
Solid State Apache Camping
Trailers.

Custom Sale TABLES Sale
Early Amencon woy PriCE~""m Price
style lounge ,hoot >;.11
w,Ih T·cush,on 119.95 $67 ]"'" J~ Med,lerrenecn "yle squore $49
Deep ru,l color 1 ~~\ IU' commode Shaped lop

• _._--.,3 Positron re-chner ~.. .~ Matchmg .Medllerranean
mod.,n slyle ex- 99.95 S59 """" . slyle co<:klaillable hos ex- $69

1J--:-:::oiiijjllr.J.Tponded "nyl cOV·. Ire heavy posts
errng THE SHERMAN WAY

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 1 Our low overhead. h'gh volume wore·
aETWEEN "CUSTOM WAY" AND THISI 5PICIAL RI' hallse 10 you syllem cuts our cosl So
DUCfD "WARfHOUSI WAY" SAlE PRIClS we cen sell for Ie" Much Ie" Tho I

meonl- greater saVingS lor you
Sherman Warehouse Way Prices: 2 Our 29,000 squere loot woreho'J1e

1"5 OtJr revolutlooory new way for yoo to buy furnIture and savel means you'U 111'-.0'a greater selec1FOn to
Th" p,"ce ",dudes lhe furnllure ,loll ,n II' o,"ginol carlon You lake choose Irom and ,mmedlale ovo,lab,l.
,I home and '.1 ,I up you...elf We'lI help you I"ad the furn,lu,," tn ,ty There's no welling Almosl every-
your cor Or you may call upon our del,very one ,el.up lervoe"'. ,h,ng you buy " reedy 10 go Teke ,I
eve liable as low co,1 exira, lodoy. lhe Warehouse Way

J Our pol,cy IS one of complete 'allsfoc-
lion

SPORTS WORLD-LIvonia Mall.
Tents and Camping Supplies
from the lowly pup tent to
tents large enough for a
family of 6.

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER-
BrIghton.
26' Caboose Trailer
26' Century 5th Wheel
21' Century Trailer
19' Cree Trailer

SAIL BOAT SIMULATOR
SEE the all new CHRVSLER

SAILBOAT L.INE
Plus a couple of other
Glastron pleasure
boats with Mercury
Motors from GRAND
RIVER BOATS-
Farmington

brought to you by:
M. P. SCOTT CO. -
Redford.
Learn to sail with such
famous Instructors liS
George Wflson and Roy
Bacon from England.
No Charge.

(Sears Court)

I I."'.......rT.,.~~'~ .
-¥

LI\fEJNI-R M-RLL
7 Mile & Middlebelt

._- --_ ... _--------- - ---------~..._- ~---_...--
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Secret to Tomatoes?,. .Home-Lawn
Arld Garden

,

It's Sunlight, Water
THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD·NOVI NEWS

BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH LVON HERALD
Wed.-Thurs., April 12·13, 1972

It never fails! tomatoes that will make your
mouth water.

Plant$ of the above
varieties are avAilable new at
your local garden cente~o
what are you waiting for, now
!hat you're out fl e)tcUaes fer
not growing your own? It's
time to turn the tide on that
well-meaning green-
thumber ... bea~ him to the
punch this year with a bag of
your own Small Fry and
Better Boy tomatoes!

VFN-reslstant to the three
main blightS of tomatoes-
verticillium and fusarium
wilts and nem~todes, root·
sfrangllilg worns.

of crispy, tasty salads.

Have a small garden plot?
You don't need much room.tQ
grow Better Boy VFN-and
one plant will provide ~,
pounds or more of tomatoes
for you to share with the
whole neighborhood! If
tomatoes are staked, they
reqUire only two feet betw~
plants; if left to spral, four
feel. Or, invent your own
method of growing, depending
on how much space you have;
lie them to a rose trellis, or
train them to a chicken-Wire
fence. You're the boss-and
you'll reap the harvest in
comments from your neigh-
bors with juicy, meaty

Page6·B
Every year, there's a green-

thumber in your neigh-
borhood-someone who Shows
up at your door and hands you
a bag of fresh-picked, home-
grown, juicy tomatoes from
his garden, because he has
"too many"; you sigh, take
the tomatoes humbly, and
thank him with a comment
that sounds something like
"Wish I had more space and
time to grow my own."

Girdling Causes
Plants to Starve

Tomato gardening is not
only food for the table-but
food for the soul as well! And
surprisingly enough, you
don't need much time, effort
or space to grow your
own ...and wouldn't it do your
heart good to surprise your
well-meaning neighbor with
some of your own gardening
efforts this year?

Hungry mice, wire nooses,
plant competition, self-
strangulation, and the cowboy
activities of homeowners with
riding mowers are all com-
mon causes of girdling, says
Harold Davidson, extension
horticulturist at Michigan
State University.

Girdling, explains
Davidson, means removing a
small collar of bark from the
stern of a plant. By doing so,
the downward transport of
plant food is prevented; the
roots of the plant starve and
the plant dies

When cut off from their
normal food source, mice
become particularly fond of
the bark of crab apples, ar-
borvitae, and junipers
Valuable plants may be
protected from mice and
other rodents by placing

by the plant itself or by
competition from other
plants. Roots will often en-
circle the main stern of a tree
at or just below the ground
line, causIng gradual
strangulation. This often
occurs on trees that do not
have the normal swelling of
the trunk at the crown. This
visual symptom can be used
to detect and correct a
situation which if left unat-
tended could be fatal to !he
tree.

poison bait in the area and by
keeping the ground close to
the trunk and main branches
free of weeds and grass, says
Davidson

The guywire, a wire noose
often placed about the main
stern of a tree to aid ID

transplanting, also causes
girdling. Failure to remove
this wire will eventually cause
the plant to strangle itself.
The nylon rope that is
sometimes used in preparing
trees for transplanting and
the wire used to attach labels
will have the same effect if
not removed. To prevent this,
remove the nylon rope at lime
of transplanting, hang all
labels attached by wire from
lateral branches, and remove
all guywires a t the proper
lime.

Girdling can also be caused

Anyone Can Become 'Expert' Tomato Grower

How to Protect Seedlings
You can! Even an apart-

ment dweller can grow his
own tomatoes; no need to
dream of !.he time when you
have enough money saved for
that down payment on your
dreamhouse with its dream
garden-no need to wait for
your lease to run out! Small-
fruited varieties such as
Small Fry VFN, an F1 hybrid
cherry-tree tomato, can be
grown easily ID tubs; all you
need is plenty of sunlight,
good watering and drainage
practices, and a balcony or
window, to grow enough
tomatoes for a whole summer

The seeds have been
planted in flats and the plants
are now in the tiny seedling
stage. All of a sudden they rot
at the soil surface and topple
over.

part soil, one part perlite, and
<me part peat moss Is a good
combination.

Office, Box231, East Lansing,
Michigan. 48823.Single copies

are offered free to Michigan
residents.

"second, sterilize the soil
thoroughly. Beat it to a
temperature or 180 degrees F
f~ at least one-half hour.

Davidson also cites !he
"Lawnmower blight" as
being one of the major causes
of gird::ng, especially in areas
where large gangmowers are
employed along highways, in
parks and on golf courses
This type of damage can be
prevented by planting the
trees in beds so that !he
mower does not corne in close
contact with the trunk.

If this sounds like one.of the
late winter gardening
problems you had last year,
now is the time to keep it from
happening again.

"And third, folJow a strict
sanitation program. Sterilize
all tools, flats and other ob-
jects that come in contact
wi!.h the soil.According to Dr. D. J.

deZeeuw, Michigan State
University plant disea$e
expert, the problem is
"damping-off, "-a flll1gus
disease. -

"Follow these steps and you
will have very liltle trouble
with damping-oCf," deZeeuw
says.

For more intonnation about
the fungus dlseues tta t cause
dflmping~oCf, and an effective
s¢ed treatment methot: that
can be used'to keep the seed
~om. transmitting the
disease, write for Extension
Bulletin 529, "Horne
Vegetable Garden," Michigan
State Universi ty Bulletin

Hold LevelsNeed a
New
Lawn?

"When growing transplants
from seeds three maj~ steps
must be followed to reduce the
chances for damping-off."
deZeeuw says.

green
survival

it begins with~j\'D] Around Trees "First, use a light, well-
drained soil. The fungus that
causes damping-off grows
best in cool, wet soils. One

Changing grade levels
during construction can
damage established trees,
according to Gerald E.
praheim, .Wayn~., ,Cou!1ty
elStensi<!n,.~~r~ful~~f.1 ~~~.

The injury causes short
annual twig growth, smaller
and fewer leaves, early leaf
drop, leaf scorch and an
unhealthy appearance. These
characteristics appear
gradually and are noticed two
or three years after con-
struction.

necessary and fill is needed,
prOVIde rock or tile drainage
at the original ground level
before fill is added. .

If the fill needed should' be
more than one foot deep, build
tree wells before excavatipn
begms Contact your {loCal
Cooperati ve Ex t'!usion
Service or nurseryman for
plans covering the con-
struction of these wells.

Any excavations to lower
the grade levels should be
started as far from the tree as
possible to avoid root
damage. Maintain the
orIginal grade level near the
trunk of th e tre e.

By following these ideas
and planning carefully, says
DraheIm, established trees
can become a useful and
beautiful part of your land-
scape

Ever try a seeded lawn? Old fashioned,
yes, but still the best in many ways-
and right now is the best time to plant it. . .

.New Flower·s
Introduced

.'
-GREEN RIDGE' ' ~
NURSERYINc. ~~
Napier Road between 6 & 7Mile I~)
Northville 349-1111

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. to 5 pm. (Inc. Saturdays)

.-- ',

GARDENING AID - Your oven is your friend if
you plan to start seeds indoors and transplant
them to the garden later this spring. To keep
damping off - a fungus disease - from killing
the tiny seedlings, sterilize soil, tools and
growing containers at ISO-degrees F. for at least
one-half hOUl',

Carnival, a large-flowered
hollyhock.

Th~ flowers are easy to
grow and provide a moss of
color all season, tbe
speCialists. say.

Four new flowers have won
the annual All-America
Selections awards for 197:1,
according to Michigan State
University horticulturists.Draheim offers these tips on

preparing your landscape
plans to avoid possible
damage to trees you wish to
save:

Try to aviod any change in
grade level around trees that
are to remain If a change IS

The winning flowers are
carved Ivory, a large ivory-
colored zinnia; Gold Galore, a
semi-dwarf gold marigold;
Circus, a salmon and white
double petunia; and Summer

Carved Ivory was
recognized {or its fine color
and large, cactus-type blooms
which have soft, airy petals. It
is an excellent choice flK'
flower arrangemenst. Plants
of this zinnia are uniform,
vigorous and productive,
reaching a height of 21h feet.

Gold Galore is a semi-
dwarf, hedge-type marigold.
Since each plant may hav~ as
many as 25 large blooms, it
may be used en masse or as a
border planting.

Circus is'an early-flowering
petunia with well distributed
flowers. Each petal is salmon
toward the center and white
on the outside. It is also
compact-about one foot in
height and two feet in width.

PLANTS ARE GROWING NOW!
WATCH FOR OUR OPENING

ABOUT MAY 1st.

Raney's Plants & ProduceHow to Multiply Dahlias
57707 10 MILE SOUTH LYON

10hp lawn
and garden
tractor ...

Care to multiply your dahlia
crop this summer without any

extra cost? According to
horticulturists at Michigan
State University, several
plants can be propagated
from a single dormant clump.
Just follow these steps:

leaves, cut !.hem off and stick
them in a propagating media
(sand and soi]).

3) Water lightly every day
to keep the samd moist.

4) When roots develop, in 15
to 20days, plant in a protected
area in the garden or in pats.

To propagate even 'more
plants, grow an extra crop fi.
cuttings from the cut stUlltp9
or divide the roots with one or
two buds on each root.

n ....\.,'.;...C' n' ...,....,~ h,..... .. r.. 1-. ....
.....U ....iU'-'Io:JI 6.1.1.1'1"1 ~" ..S.. ....,,,

wea ther with full sunshine
and rich soil

JOHN DEERE FARM & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

for all

season:s~. ...-~t::::~~~"iir~ 1) Plant the dormant clump
in a box or pail of moist soil.
Place the container in a warm
locatIOn near light with the
roots covered but the crown
exposed

2) When !he young shoots
produce three to four sets of

il'i::11wnrnor {"Qrn;1,~1 n .ro
....._a.a ..... _.. ....-.... ..... I.au ~I. 0 ,

I

I
"

from seed the first year. The
cente1'll of these blooms are
Cuny double with a singkll'ow
fI. guard petals around 1he
outsld.e. These hollyhock
plants grow five to six feet in
height and produce blooms of
scarlet, deep rose, yellow and
white.

FREE
Dump Carl

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Tr. South Lyon 437·2092 ",

~~~H GAMBLES
131 N. Lafayette 437-1565

Check our complete line of Rototiliers
from '14400

FREE1972
Farmers Almanac

Malee Gambles your Headquarters for

PEAT POT. BURPEES SEEDS R~;~~I~:RO
POTTING SOIL GARDEN TOOLS FERTILIZERS
.1~WN IEED SPREADERS

PLUG IN ATTACHMENTS CONTROLLED DIFFERENTIAL

To Cover
5,000 sq. ft.

R 1495ego $ 4S
NOW 4

10,000 sq. ft.
Reg. $8.95

NOW $795

South Lyon
Lumber &

Farm Center, Inc.
415 E. Lake South Lyon

437-1751

I
\'

'-.-NOW wllh the purchase ala'
FORD RIDER MOWER.

SAVINGS LIKE THESE! Buy it new Ford Rider
Mower for $537. Get a Ford Dump Cart worth $49.60
at no additional costl

Year round versatility is standard willi the Huskys
1054. A 10 h.p. engine powers 35 different
attaChments, and a controlled differential lets you
ride through any lawn or garded task. Electric
slart for dependable performanee. Stop In and
see it todayl

THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIFlES APRIL 30,1972

MAYVILLE \~~\~C~ BROQUEl
FORD TRACTOR • Checkmate

Honored
Here

NOW I)SI
IITH.I

11417 S. Hamburg Rd.
Hamburg, Mich

or

34600 W. 8 Mile Farmington 476·3500

,...
"'-="~-_IWN ~ 1'-;:~--"---"""- "''''''' ~~ _ ------ .........-~......."..,----- - -
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Church to View
Israel Slides Sunday

A special program on Israel
will be presented Sunday,
April 16, at 7 p.m. at the
Salem Bible Church. The
public is invited to attend.

Pastor Ivan Speight, who
recently led a 10·day Israel
and Rome tour, will give a
message concerning the
future of Israel. Coloredslides
and candid motion pictures of
the tour will be shown.

The tour group, which
returned to the States on
March 23, included 11
members of the congregation
of the Salem Church. Four
students given special ex-
cused absences from school in
order to participate in the
unusual educational ex-
perience included Danny and
Milan George, Jr. from
Northville Schoolsand college
students Celia Schuchard and
Margaret Givens.

Other area residents on the
tour were Lorraine Speight,
Milan George, Sr, Pauline
Graham, Lupe Goodfellow,
and Alma Ottosen and Gloria
Radde, associates from the
Ann Arbor YMCA. Mrs. Ot-
tosen exchanged tokens of
greetings with the YMCA 10
Jerusalem, the largest "Y" in
the world.

According to Pastor
Speight, the group learned
much from the scholarly
discourse of Israeli guide
Shlomo Marguliet.

The tourists agreed that
their most impressive ex-

perience was seeing the
empty tomb where Jesus had
been laid.

Numerous famous Biblical
sites were visited such as
Jerusalem, Mount of Olives,
Gethsemane, Bethlehem,
Dead Sea, Beersheba, Joppa,
Meggido, Nazareth, Samaria
and the Sea of Galilee. During
the twodays inRome, the tour
group visited the catacombs
and the ruins of the Roman
Forum and the Coliseum.

"The accommodations
were excellent," commented
Pastor Speight. "Royal Dutch
Airlines (KLM) and El AI
Israel jumbo jets were the
order of the day for the Trans-
Atlantic and Trans-European
flights. Three nights were
spent at the Inter-Continental
Hotel which is located atop
the Mount of Olives. The
deluxe hotel's location gave
an awe-inspiring view of
Jerusalem. The Dead Sea and
Jericho could also be seen 15
miles to the southeast on a
clear day."

The Pastor, who was in
Israel two years ago, added
that it is much quieter than
when he was last there as far
as the tensions of the Middle
East conflicts. "Tourist areas
are expanding and more
places can be visited. There
were no war tensions what-
soever on this trip.

"Figuratively speaking,
Israel is now the "land of
many diggings;. The ar-

Lawsuit Blocks
Patient Transfer

Wayne County Board of
C9.~mi~slon~~ ha.s :beco!U,e.
bg.tt(p]:d!}tiff..and~te~e.!1ganti.n
a lawsuit which has blocked,
at least' temporarily, transfer
of state psychiatric patients
from the Wayne County
General Hospital to state
hospitals.

The unique situation came
abolit April 6, when the Board
voted 19-5 to join Council 23,
American Federa tion of
State, County and MUnicipal
Employees, as plaintIffs in
the SUIt.

Whenit filed the suit April 5,
Council23 named the Board of

Commissioners a defendant,
a_t9~g with the ¥..i~!.l,igan
Department of Mental Health
and f}1I~WlIy'ne·County'BOt\rd
of County Institutions, policy
board for the hospital.

Since last November the
State Mental Health
Department has been moving
pa tients to the Ypsilanti,
Northville and Pontiac State
Hospitals under plans to
transfer a total of nearly 1000.

Almost 400 patients had
already been moved before
the transfer program was
halted by a temporary
restraining order issued April
5 by Circuit Court Judge

GARDEN STUFF
To Get That Garden Goingl

• SEED POTATOES
• BULK GRASS SEED • ONION SETS
• DORMANT SPRAYS • Vegetable Seed
.PRUNING SAWS & PAINT • TREE WRAP

6ii7 W. Ann Arbor T..rail • Plymouth
463·6260

HOURS: D_lly 9-&. FRI. g-a .. SAT. 9·5

"Wa've got ALL
Lawn & Garden Equipment
for rent."

Including

AIRLESS
Painting
Equipment n

"EVERYTHING YOU NEED UNDER ONE ROOF '"
YI mill Will of
Brl9hton Mill

CALL 229-6548 f~~ormation

cheologist's shovel takes
precedence over all others.
No one may dig anywhere in
Israel without a permit. On
occasion road building and
other construction has been
stopped and highways have
been diverted around such
findings.

"The shovel rJ. the apart-
ment builder is the next
busiest. Fulfilling Bible
prophecy <Ezekiel 37) Jews
are coming to their land from
the four corners of the earth.
Over 75,000 'newcomers' are
expected to arrive this year.
Making the desert blossom
like a rose, the spade of the
agriculturist and irrigation
builder fulfills Bible prophecy
again.

"Israel is producing
another digging that is
phenomena1...digging into the
Scriptures. One of the most
influential Bible Conferences
and Bible study groups,
possibly in the history of the
nation, is led by David Ben
Gurion. One of the most
important textbooks in the
Hebrew schools is the Old
Testament scriptures. Every
youngster is taught from the
Scriptures in public school.

"Unprecedented digging
into the prophetic teachings
concerning Israel are exciting
Christians as never before. In
addition industrial, mineral,
scientific, medical,
educational, and other
diggings going on in Israel
undoUbtedly are going to
assure us that Israel will
continue to be the 'Land of
Promise'."

VW Contest

Tied to Plug
A small rectangular plug

located above the engine of
1972Volkswagens is getting
special attention nowadays.

That's because they're
contestants In the "Name the
Plug" contest by Volkswagen
dealers who are offering a 22-
day European grand tour plus
a free Super Beetle as top
prize.

It's part of a national effort
to make people aware of the
new automatic computer
service system soon to be
installed in all Volkswagen
dealerships. The "plug" is
the central socket in the car to
which the special VWservice
monitoring system will be
attached.

All '72 VW models are
equipped with this socket,
which in turn is connected to
sensors located in key areas
throughout the car. When
plugged into the computer 60
vital service checks will be
made and recorded.

As an example of the
system's thoroughness,
without a mechanic even
taking a peek, a customer will
knowwhether or not the car's
battery needs water.

Although it Is a national
contest, one grand prize will
be awarded in Michigan.
Deadline for entering is May
31. Entry blanks may be
obtained at any Volkswagen
delarership.

ISR Report

Drug Fears Exaggerated
Continued from Page S·B

Get some
green back!
In your lawn-

and in your pocket
Turf Builder is America's
favorite fertilizer for
developing thick green
lawns. Spread it on your
lawn in earl)' spring to
make your grass bounce
back faster from the rig-
ors of winter. Turf Buil<i-
er keeps grass greener
longer too thanks to its
prolonged feed109 action.

Save $2
15,000 sq ft (58Vl Ibs)

~11.95

Save $1
10,000 sq ft (39 Ibs)

~8.95

Save 2St!
5,000 ~q ft (191h Ibs)

~5.20

Sa/~ prius apply
Ihroulh April 18

FREE DELIVERY

NUGENT'S
HARDWARE

22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-1741

therefore, does not appear to
be a major obstacle to greater
use, Johnston says.

While legal sanctions may
provide some deterrent,
Johnston feels that existing
youth attitudes toward
marihuana may explain much
rJ. the abstention. About half
disapproved of even ex-
perimental marihuana use
and another quarter feel
neutral about it. Twcrthirds
disapprove of regular use of
marihuana.

"These facts suggest that
decriminalizing use of the
drug may not substantially
affect the incidence of
marihuana among this age
group," Johnston says.

He also points out the
distinction made by most
young people between
marihuana and the more
serious drugs. While nearly
half donot disapprove of some
marihuana use, the great
majority do disapprove of any
of the more serious drugs,
even on an experimental
basis.

The drug study is a part of
the more comprehensive
Youth in Transition project
whichmeasured the attitudes.
plans and behaviors of this
nationwide sample over a
four-year period.

The following fmdingsalsD
emerged from the drug study:

-Usage rates for all illegal
drugs except heroin were
found to be highest by a
considerable margin in the
West and Northeast. Heroin
and alcohol use did not differ
regionally.

-Cigarette smoking was
lowest in the West for this age

group, although it is highest in
the West for adults. The
generation differences may
indicate a leading trend.

-The proportion using
illegal drugs-agalO ex-
clUdingheroin-tended to be
greatest in the large cities and
least in the rural areas.
Alcohol use was highest in
rural areas.

-Marihuana and
hallucmogen use were highest
for boys of high socio-
economic level and in-

telligence. Cigarette smoking
is lowest in these groups.

-Illegal drug use is higher
than average 3mong those
who drop out of high school,
those with low grades and
those who attend large high
schools.

-The use of marihuana and
other illegal drugs is not in-
versely related to con·
sumption of legal drugs, as is
often argued. Regular
smokers and regular drinkers
are considerably more likely

to use the various illegal
drugs than non-smokers and
non-drinkers. Conversely,
users of illegal drugs are
considerably more likely than
non-users to drink and smoke
on a regular basis.

-Nearly 60 percent
disapprove of smoking
cigarettes regularly, ap·
proximately the same
proportion as those who
disapprove of smoking
marihuana occasionally.

LOOSE LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON

Call me anti big business, a man
who suffers from Nader-like
paranoia, or any such appellation. I
don't mind, in light of the cir-
cumstances.

What's bothering me, and it should
bother the rest of you average wage
and salary people, is the tax breaks
that large corporations and the
monied few are getting. It makes me
livid to think about it.

A simple fact like some 400 per-
sons in the $100,000 plus category
who didn't pay a cent in taxes during
1970. The large corporations with
business measured in billions and
taxes next to nil.

International Telephone and
Telegraph is among the bigger
corporations getting away with tax
murder. Despite gross income of

$733.5million in 1970and net income
of $140 million, ITr got an $18.8
million tax credit - and the U.S.
Government ended up paying ITT
money.

ITT, of course, is a parent com-
pany. If you include all the business
that its subsidiaries did in 1970,
income was $6.4 Billion (
spelled with a capital 'B') and that
reported $72.3 million amounted to a
measely 1.1percent of gross income.

What are you and I, Mr. Average,
paying in taxes? Something between
12 and 15 percent of our incomes.

Our tax write-offs are negligible
compared with big boys, corporate
and individual. We can't water down
profits, for example, by combining
tax statements of one profit com-
pany with one loss company.

We don't have enough money to
take advantage of capital gai~s set-
ups. '

Continued on Page 16-B

"501"
NYLON

-LOOP & SHEARE D
-TITEL Y WOVEN
*MANY COLORS
*Lotm WEARING

Camp.
to
5.95 2!!

TREND
Kitchen Carpet

-Titely Woven
aMany Colors
-10 Yr. Wearabihty
-Easy Cleaning

ACRILAN BARWICK
Kitchen Carpet

*level Loop
·Red or Avocado
*Extra Heavy
*Easy Cleaning

Compo
to
4.75 1!! 3!!

B.F.
GOODRICH

Rubber
Padding

·Will not Break Down
·Guaranteed for Life

of Carpet
*WIII not loose Bounce

SHAGS
Made by 81rwlck
* Beautifully Designed
* Cllcorator Colors
*Luxuriously Plush

Camp.
at

S7':w4!!
DUPONT
NYLONS

·SomeShlllJ5
·Acrilans
·Plushes

*Tltely Woven
*Many Colors
* Rubber Backed
*Defies Steins

VELVETS
*10Yr. Wearauality
·Many Colors
• Easy Cleaning
*Beautlfully Sheared

Compo

:~95 399
Now Sq. Yd.

SHAGS
*Extra Dense
*Many Colors
·Easy Cleaning
*Long Wearing

2!!
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Study
Son of God
Or Superstar?

Rev. Robert Beddingfield
First Baptist Church of South Lyon

For centuries a large rock lay 10 a dry river baSin in
North Carolina. The many who passed over it saw nothing
but a large lump. Then one day a man saw it as something
prachcal for holding open hIS cabin door. One day a geologist
passmg through recogmzed the rock as being a sIzable lump
of gold, the largest nugget ever found east of the Rockies.
Many men will differ in the value that they place upon an
object-but this does not change its value

Was he mere man or the Son of God? The thief on the
cross sensed the authenticity of his words and pleaded I "Lord
remember me when you come into your Kingdom." One of
the hardened soldiers who crucifIed him smote his breast and
proclaimed, "Surely this was the Son of God." Many will
pass him by today, giving him no great worth. Some will see
only a good man, his teachings to be admired and quoted with
meaningless repetition. Another group will eulogize him as a
superstar, perpetrator of the greatest hoax of time, planning
his 'own crucifixion with a drama tical death-but no
resurrection!

During this season, we are all made aware of a man
called Jesus who holds a different value to many men. This
past week of actIvities revealed to ourselves and others the
value which we place personally on thIS man. Perhaps his
person only means a new hatornew suit for spring. Or a song
on the Top Ten Or a revolutiomst as some claim, or great
philosopher. Perhaps to you his name only denotes a pet
doctrine or denomination Jesus' questIOn is penetrating:
"What do you think of Christ"

Can we leave him in the grave? If Christ be not risen then
we are men most miserable. On this fact hinges our faith.
This is where Christianity triumphs over every other
religion. The soul-searching inquiry of Jesus does not permit
us to answer so superficially; I 'But whom say ye that I am?"

IS NS ERS ANSWERS ANSWEI
IS A SWERS ANSWERS ANSWEI
lS A S t ANSWEI
tSA S NSWEI
lSA NSWEI
lS NSWEI
IS NSWEI
lS lNSWEI
I NSWEI
I NSWEI
I NSWEI

'1 tlSWEI
S EI

EI
I

This Religious Messal{e Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS &
VAULTS
5BO S. Main
Northville - 3<190770

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
TUeE CO.
South Lyon
MIchigan

ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.
B15 Second St
Brighton - 227·12Bl

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East Main
"Good Food"

C. HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY, INC.
lOB W Main
NorthVille - 3<19 1252

SCOTTY & FRITZ
SERVICE

333 S. Lafa yette
South Lyon

BOB & CORIN NE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229·2884

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA - Air conditioning
service
130 W Main
NorthVille - 349 2550

BITTEN SHEL.L
SERVICE
Brighton - 229·9946

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK
300 We"t North Street
Brighton - 229·9531

BRADERS DEPART·
MENT STORE
141 East Ma in
NorthVIlle RENE

hairstyling &

PHILLIPS TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·1733

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER

415 E Lake
South Lyon, Michigan

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand RIver
Brighton - 227 733\

COLE'S STANDARD
SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 2299934

SALON
Creative
wig shop
1059 Novi
3490064

D & C STORES, INC.
139 East Main
Northvtlle

Rd

D & D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
106 East Dunlap
Northv,lIe - 34944BO

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO

200 South Ma,n Street
3<19 0105

SOUTH LYON PHAR·
MACY
Let Us Be Your Personal
PharmaCist
437 2071

SPENCER REXALL
DRUG
112 East Lake SI.
South Lyon - 437 1775

FISHER ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

THE LITTLE PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E Main
Northvdle - 3490613 HAROLD'S FRAME

SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment 8. Brake
Service
44170 Grand River Ave
Nov, - 3497550

LORENZ REXALL
PHARMACY
R Douglas Lorenz
102 E, Main
NorthVille - 349 1550 BANK

New

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME

600 E. Main Street
Brighton - 229·2905

STATE SAVINGS
South Lyon
Hudson
Member F D.I.e.

DON TAPP'S STAN·
DARD SERVICE
12B South Latayette
Soulh Lyon - 437·3066

NEW HUDSON COR·
PORATION

57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

H.R, NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main 8. Center
Northville - 3490171 G.D. VANCAMP SALES,

SERVICE, INC.
603W. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9541
Chevy Olds

NORTHVILLE DRUG
COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Phar
maclst
349·0850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Stan Johnston, Realtor
349·1515

NEW HUDSON LUM·
BER CO.

56601 Grand River
437 1423 THIESIER EQUIP·

MENT CO.
John Deere R epresen
tative
2B342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437·2092

WIL.SON FOR D &
MERCURY
8righton's Largest Ford
8, Mercury Dealer
B704 W. Grand River
227 1171

ASHLAND OIL
410 Petibone
Phone 4373122

South Lyon
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

Presiding Mlnlsler
James. P. Sazama

Kongdom Hall
801 Chestnul Street

Sunday 9 'lOa m
Public Talk

Sunday 10 'lOa m
Walchtower Siudy

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30a m

Confessions before the Mass
Sal Mass,6']Op m

Holy Day Ma.s 6 ]0 P m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RlCkell Rd.

Brighton
Weldon K"~. M,n,sler
Bible SChool 10 ooa m

Workshlp ServIce lla m
Wed Eve ServIce 7:30 p.m.

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine. Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Roa~.

Phone 229 9'0'l
sunday School 9 50a m
Morning Worship lla m
Youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evening Service 1 P m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CKURCH

7:164 Wesl Grand River
Rev Sian ley G Hicks
Sunday SChOol 10 a m

MOrning Worship 11 a ",
Evening Evangellshc1p m.
Royal Rangers. Wed 1 p m

MlsslOl1etles, Wed 7 P m
Mid Week Service. Wed 7 P m

Youlh Serv Frl Even,"g

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
62J5 Rlckell Rd

Rev Clarence Parler
Phone 217 7102

Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Even,"g Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev CollinS e Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11a m
Sun Eve ServTce1 pm

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
21]0 Hacker Rd , Bnghton

PastQr Rev J ErVin
Sund.y School lOa m

Sunday Eve Serv 1 p m

ST JAMES A MoE
45l0S US 23

Rev. Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday SChool 10 a m
Mornmg WorshIp 11a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Stre!1

Rev Rlc1\ard A Anderson
Worstup Service 10 it m
Sunday School 11 a m

Nursery ServICes Provided
Communion First Sunday

E.ch Monlh

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth SI , Bnghton

Rev. T. D Bowd,!ch
9 "S a m Bible School

11 00 a m MOrn,"g Worship
6 30 P m Wesreyan Youth

Service
1 pm. Everling Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPI5COrAL
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph G McGlmp
sey
Reclory-Phone229 648l

SUnday Services S 00
am

8 00 HolV Communion
9 30 Holy Communion

lsl & 3rd Sun
Morning Prayer

2nd, 41h & Sth Sun
10.15 SuOday School &

Nursery

ST PATRICK CHURDi
211 RlCkell Road

Father RaymOnd J Klauke. Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00.

11 00, and 7 30p m
Dally Masses 8 00 and 11 00
Sunday Masse. 6 30.8 00.

10 15 12 15

FIRSTUNITEO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

724 E Grand RIver
Joe K Bury. pastor

Earlv Morning Worship 9 00. m
ChU rch School 9 4510 10 45 a m

Late MornIng Worship 11 ooa m
Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 Ea.tGrand RIver
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9 30 a m
W011thlo Servlce'S

l1;Jm

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

6815 W Grand R,ver
Sunday School-l0 ooa m
Morning WOfSh,p- 11 a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
M,d Week Serv Wed 7 p m

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 2].2 miles norlh 01
Whllmore Lake

R J ShOall Pas lor
Sunday SchoOl lOa m

Sunday Iv\ornlng WorShip 1I a m
Sunday Evenmg Service 7 30p m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 1 ]0

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding; Recfor

Olf,ce ].9 1175,
Home H97l92

9 a m -Holy Eucharist,
ls1 & ]rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
2nd & .th Sunday

9. m -Church Scho01
(Every Sun)

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E M]6
Rev Carl F WeISer, Paslor

Home and Church PhOne
229974.

Worsh'p Service 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SchOol9a m
Communion Servrce

F,,,t & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
BuCk La~e

paslor Duane Kerr

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Erlle, Pastor

04060 Swarlhoul Rd , Howell
8786115

WorshIp ServIce and
Sun SChOOl 10 & 11 am
Evening WorshTp 7 P m

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7:B2 Slone Rd ,Hamburg

(Second Floor)
lOa m Sunday School

118 m Church Services

Howell
HOWELL ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
S03 Lal<e st

Rev. Leonard Nicholas
Su nday Scho 01 10 a m

MornIng Worsh,p 11 a m
Youlh Meel"'9 6 P m
Eve Service 7 P m

wed, Night MId Week
Service 7 P m

UNITY BAPTlH CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm MIller. Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a m

Morning WorshTp 11 a m
Training Unlon6 lOp m

EvenIng Worship 6 ]0 pm
MId Week Prayer Service

Wed.7 lOp m.
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

5465265
Pastor RIChard Warnke

Services held al
Howell Rec Center
925 W Grand River

Church Senllce9 ooa m
Sunday School lOa m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt Jessee F. Knoghl
Sunday School10 a m

MOrning Worshlp 11 a m
Youlh Meel,"g 6 pm

Sa 1.... 1Ien Meeling 7 .]0 P m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 8yron Road
Sunday School 10 a m

Morn mg Worsh tp \ 1 a m
EvenongWorshlp6p m.

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPII.L CHURCH

Sibley al Walnul
Rev Chas Sturm

Reclor
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion a a m
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m

FIrst and ThIrd Sunday
Holy Communion at \0 a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

4.0 E Wash,"glon
Father GilberlO Rahrig

Paslor
salurday Mass 6.30

S"nday Masses 8,10.30
and 12:30 p.m.

conle .. lon. 3.30 10. JO
7:30108 30p m

TlH!Sdav evening after
7 'lOMas.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W Grand R,ver
Sunday SChool 10 ]0 a m

Worship ServICe 10 30a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

12]0 Bower Rd
Rev AHan Gray. Minister
worship Service at 10 a m

S"nday SchOOl 11 a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School al2 ]0 p m
Sund.y Worship] 15 pm

HARDY UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy. Pastor

DIVine Worship 10 a m
Church SchOol' I a m

MYF6pm

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday WorshIp 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

ReI! Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday NuJrnlng Worship lOa m

S"nday School 11 a m
Sunday EVenlOg Service

7'COp m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreel

Rev Donald E Williams
sunday SchoOl 9'.5 • m
Morning Worship Ham
Evening Service 7 30 p m

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev H L HarriS, Pastor
Sunday Scnool9 .5 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S Mlchlgan
Prleslhood 9'1510 10 a m
Sunday School 10 451012

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Manon Township H.II

JOhn W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

81BLE BAPTIST CHURCH
I, mIle E 01 Oal< Gro ...e Rd on M S9

William Paton, Pastor.~6 3090
Sunday School 9 45 a m

Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Service? OOp m

Wed Prayer MIg 7 oop m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregallonall

.762070
36075 W Seven Mile Road

LIVQn,a
JamesW Schaoler,M,"

5j01lfVlceat9 lOa m
Church School al9 lOa m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNIT ED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437 6367
Re" R A M,tct"nson

SUnday Worsh,p9 & 11 a m
Church Sc.hoo19 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev Fredenck PrezIoso. Pastor
GL] 8807 GL] 1191

Worshlpplllg a141]9O Five Mile
Sunday Worst"up,IOa m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
]490911 and 3.9 7262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure, Pas lor

WOrS'hlp S~rYlceand
Sunday SChoOl at9 ]0 & 11 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
170 Thayer Blvd

].92621
Rev Father John W,lIstock

AssocIate Pastor
Rev John WyS~lel

Sunday Ma"es 7 00.9 ooand
10]Oam,1215pm
Con less Ion Schedule

Saturday
101011a m

spm.to555pm
6.5pm106pm

ThurSday
Before First

Fridays and eve of
HOlydays. ~ 'lOp m.to5 OOp m.

&7 'lOp m 101 oop m

FIRST 8APTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev Cedric Whitcomb
F191080

Res 209 N Wing Streel
Sunday WOrshIP, 11 a m & 7 30
pm Sunday SchOol, 9 45a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHS8C
234SS Nov. Rd

Church Phone FI 9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar. 349 -4623

S~nday WorshiP. II a m & 7 P m
Sunday Scoool.9.4Sa m.
Tramlng Union, 6 pm

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTISTI

38a40W. SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev Norman Malhlas. Pas lor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
5163DW EIght MileRd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
~9OO56

Salurday WOrstllP 8 p m
Sunday Worship. 3 ]Oand8p m

Sunday School, 2 30 P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streels
Re" Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI9 3140
Parsonage3491557

Suntay Worsh,p, 8 & 10 ]D a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a m

FIRST UNITED,
I\';~rHODISTCHURCH

117 E,ghl M,le al Tall
Northvme

::; C Branstner, Pas lor
Of I Ice FI 0 11014, Res F191U]

!',rsl Worshl p 9 ]0 a m
Church School 9 30a m

Second Worship 11 00 a.m
Youlh Group 6 30 P m

Nursery available
at both serVices.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
.0700 Ten M,le Road

NO'lI-~77 6296 -
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
462OOW. TenMile Rd.

Orllce 3.9 1175
Rectory 3492292

Re\lilLesheF Harding, Vicar
7 30 a m Holy Eucharist

11 15 a m Holy Eucha"sl
(1.1 &3rd Sundays)

Morning Pr.yer)
lY.orning Prayer

(2nd & .Ih Sundays)
11 IS a m Church School

(Every Sundayl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI

Eleven Mlle& Tall Roads
Church Phone F I 9 ]417

Rev. Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worsh'p, 11 a m & 7 P m

Sunday School, 9 .5 a m

NOVIUNITED
METHOOISTCHURCH

~1~71 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M. Seymour

349 265H76 0626

Mo;ITI~~:'~~j~T.:e~ ~r m
all ages

Nursery thru 6th grade,
11 OOa m'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
SCIENTIST

3]825 Grand River
FarmIngton

Sunday WorShip, n a .n
Sunday School, 11 r. m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225 GIll Road-GR 4 0584

SundavWorshlp,8 30& 11am
Sunday School, 9 .0 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd, Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday SchOO', 10 a m. Sunday Service,
11 & 7p m

Prayer MeetlOg Every Thursday,
700pm

Chrlsl Church
01 Novl

OlfI co-25869 Novl Rd
Church-

43489 Grand River
Rev W J vas.ey

Church ph 349-U11
Sunday-l0 30a m
sunday-7 ]0 p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
185 Unadilla Street

Pastor Ros,s.W,n'e-rs
Morntng Worship 11a m
Sunday "chOol9 45 a m

Even,"g Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Mas'Ses
8 ooand11 ooa m

ConfeSSions Saturday -4 30
t05 ]0,1 3Ot09 oop m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

97ooMcGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pas lor Relnewald
MornlngWorshlp9& 10 30a m

Sunday SChoOl 9 a m
Collee Hour aller

B01h Services
Nurser ... ServICe 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONIl E CHURCH

Putnam S, • Plncknev
Pa'Stor IrVin Yoder

Sunday SthOoilO 00 a m
Worship Service 11 00 a m
Evening ServIce 7 ]0 P m

flrsl CJndIhlrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Roberl S Shanl<, Jr

514 Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
SOulh of Ann ArbOr Trail

Res .5] 5262,OIlICe'53 0190
Morning WOrs.hlp-8 JO& 10 a m

Nursery & Church school up 10
61h grade

WedneSday
10 ooa m Holy Communlor

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OFCHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Mlchrgan

Sunday WorShip, 10 :i' ., m
and6p m

Sunday SchOOl, 9 30 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

llooW Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorshIp, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 ]0 a m

WedneSday Meeling, 8 P m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd lust Norlh 01
Warren Rd , PlymOulh, M,ch

W,lham Oel\r\Ios., Pastor
071531

SalurdayWorsh,p.9 30a m
Sabbalh School, 10 ~5 a m

REORGANIZED CHURt.H
OF JESUS CHR 1ST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcrall al Brlldner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Paslor
Gerald FIlth, Associate Paslor
Sunday Worship, Il a.m ,1 P m.

Sunday School. 9 45 a m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann ArbOr Trail

Rob," R Cla"-453 4530
Sunday SChool,9.'5a m

Sunday Services Ila.m & 7 P m
PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

.2290 F,ve Mil e Road
KeIth SOmers, Paslor, ~SJ·1572

4S3 0'l79
Sunday School, 9·.5 a m

Morning WOrshiP, 11 ooa m
Evening FellowshIp. 7 oop m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

2SJG1 Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff

41~ 7211
Sunday 1010 12

---FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

3]825 Grand RIver Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m

437·1]17

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd ,Salem

3.97130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday WorSh,p, 11 a m
and711 m

Sunday SChool, lOa m
Wed. even Prayer Meelong 7 JO P m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Spelghl. Paslor
9481 W Six Mile. Salem

OItlCe F I 9 067~
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 00 a m &

700pm
Sunday School, 10 a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAl..
CHRISTIAN

1961 Dockerson,S.lem
Phone3.95162

Paslor WlllTam Notlenk.mper
Sunday Worship, 10 a m

and7p In
Sunday School. 11 a.m
Prayer Meellrl9, Wed

7'30p m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8757 Me Fa<lden SIreel, "alem

Pastor R L S,zemore
Sunday WOrshlp,l1 30a m

andSp m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Roberl Beddlngheld
Sunday Wors,hlp. 11 i!I m

&7 15p m
Sunday SchooI9.'5 a m.

Wed Eve
Prayer Meellng 7 00 P m

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, MmlS(er
Sunday WorShlp,8 30& 11 am
• SunaayStl'JOal.9,,\i5Zhm ~~"

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty. South Lyon
Pa"or Geo. Tletel, Jr
Dlvme Servlce9 am

Sunday School, 10 15 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S Lalavelle SI
Rev Donald McLelTan

Sunday Worship 8 ~5 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

4370760

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald NltoSk.l, Pastor
Ma"es al7 ]0.9 00.11 15 a m

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

21024 Por.IJac Trail
Vidor S:zalma. Minister

Sunday Address 9 ]0 a m
WatChtower Study 10 3Ga m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820ValerleSt ,corn LIllian

Sunda\ wors.hlp, 11am & 6&1'm
Sunday School, 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10 M,le Rd
Rev james. H Greer.
SundaY SchoOl lOa m

Sunday Worshlp 11am
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m

Wed -Yoyng peoplemeellng. I ]0

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
QUICk Hall

Corner of Lake & Reese
POBox 291

Rev James Shaller
Sun 5cl100110 a m

Sun Service 1 1 a m
Sun Eve Serv 1 pm

Thursday B,ble Study & Prayer 1 JO

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Edward J Hurley

A'Sslstant Father James
Maywurn

Masses Saturday
evenmg 6p m

Sunday 1 JO 9 00 11 00
a m and 12 ]0 p m

,
'I, I

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EIIII.NGELlCI<L
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
~'5 E Norlh"eld Church Rd

EdwarO Pmchoif. Pastor
663 1669

DIVine ServICe. 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool-9 ]Oa m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
'279 Dartmoor Dnve

Wh,lmore Lake, M,Ch -HI 9 23.2
William F Nicholas. Paslor

Phone NO] 0681
AS-SOt Pastor, Wm A Laudermrlc.h

Sunday Worshrp. 'I a rr & 1 P m
Sunday School. 9 .5 a m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Palrick Jackson, Pastor

Wh,lmore Lake Rd. at
Nor'hheld Church Rd

PhOne NO 3 0079
Salurday. 30 p m

Sunday 7']0 aM 10 JO a m I

WE5LEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9]18 Maon SI -Whllmore
Rev Robert Sirobnclge

Sunday Worship. 10 ]Oa m
Sunday School. 9'15 a m

...--"....... I

1
I"
l'.......---;
1

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pa,lor Waller DeBoer

.. 92582
Ion. NlneMlle Road

Sunday worsh,p, 11 am. 7 p m
Sunday Schoo'. 10 a m

Wedne'Sday cvcnmQ service-l 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd ,Wixom

Phone 6U 3!~]
ROberl V. Warren, Pastor
George MaCkey Jr ,Asst.

Fam lIy Sunday SChool.
9:45a m.

Morning FamllyWor.
ship, l1'OOI.m.

..-
I

I'• ,"". 1 I
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6A-ANTIQUES
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9-V'lANTED TO RENT

1':'- WANTED TO BUY
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16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
IB-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20--MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

!1-Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my frlends
for their acts of
thoughlfullness at the
time of my husband's
death. Also for cards,
notes, and phone ca lis
during my recent illness
and surgery

Grace Angell McGaffin
30BOrchard View
Royal Oak, Mich.

I WISH to thank each &
every person concerned
- for the visits, calls &
kind words during my
hospitalization & illness.
It is wonderful to know so
many people think of a
person at times like these
Thanks again.

Fred Multop

YOUR KIND expressions
of sympathy is greatly
appreciated from old
friends, neighbors &
family.

The family of
Doyle Lee McMichael
Mr. & Mrs Lee D. Mc

MIchael

WE WISH to express our
sincere appreciation for
the many k.indnesses
shown by all our friends,
neighbors & relatives
during our recent sorrow.
We wish to convey a
special thanks to Rev.
Allan Gray, Rev. Herbert
Glen, Members of the
Brighton Lodge No. 247
F&A.M_ and the Keehn
Funeral home

Mrs. Howard A. Reed
Mr. & Mrs Horace

Conely
and family

Mr. & Mrs. Mike Conely
and son

I WOULD LIKE to thank
my friends c1hd patients
for _ their canj~ ... and
concern while I was In the
hospital. I hope to be ba ck
in my office on a Irmited
baSIS by April 24.

Thank you aga in,
William J Padelfrod.

M.D.
H 15

MANY THANKS to Rev.
Branstner & to all the
many friends who
remembered me during
my recent stay in the
hospital. Your kindness
was deeply apprecIated

O.F Reng

TH E FAMI LY of Mabel
Sutton wishes to thank
everyone for their k.ind-
ness shown af the time of
our sorrow.I 2-1n Memoriam
In tovlOg memory of
Howard Raymond, died
April 13, 1969.

HISWife& daughter,
Doris & Cookie

H15

I 13-Real Estate!3-Real Estate

WATCH for Grand
Opening in sporting goods
dept Ann Iversa ry sa Ie in
furniture dept. Plus
speCial prices throughout
Brighton's Gambles
Store Com ,ng soon.

3 BDRM RANCH home
With full basement on
120x180 lot. Value will
continue to rise beca use
of excellent homes in
area Just off ex
pressway. 525,500. Land
Mark Real Estate, 9947 E
Grand River, Brig hton
229-2945

TRADE EQUITY In 2
bedroom older home ,n
Livonla·Plymouth·
Mlddleoelt area For
acreage in Pinckney,
Brighton, Howell area
House now renting for 140
a mo. 313 255·0366

SLEEK NO CARE bricK
& aluminum reverse split
home with picturesque
view of lake & sand
beach. Closed lake,
ca bana, alum. boat, dock,
Brighton schools. Ex
pressways I ust one mile
$55,000. Land Mark Real
Esta te 9947 E Grand
RIver, Brighton 2292945

A2

340 N. Canter 349-4031
Nortti'v~te

209 DEBRA
Bri cl<. 4 bedroom
quad level. 2
fireplaces, Dining
room, 21/2 baths,
attached 2 car
garage. Large lot.
$45,900.00

718 N CENTER
3 bedroom home on
hillside lot with
walkout basement.
1112 baths, 3 car
garage. $23,900.

15659 FRY
New 3 bedroom
home. Tastefully
decorated Carpet in
kitchen and living

. room. Large utility
room. On large lot 85
x 192.50. $25,900.

13-Real Estate

A2

TWO STORY COLON IAL

Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2 car garage, Ph baths, insulated windows
and Screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
v:'i~h fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
fm Ished. $:.19,900.
Model: 18425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES
A2 ALL ELECTR Ie

3 Bedroom Ranch
completely finished on your land

$19,700
including dishwasher / garbage disposal.
stove & refrigerator. cathedral ceilings,
insulated wood windows. full insulation, wood
or aluminum sdg.

45 day occupancy

FRANKLIN HOMES, INC.
57325 Grand River, New Hudson

2 blocksw. Milford Rd.
TEL. 437-2089

Open everyday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

A2

GREAT LOCATION
...surrounded by PARK
---l ')(':~~ ..
:~~ ~!iGsM1LL I

6~I.ER •• ~*~i
II 1\

• 1,2,3, bedroom townhouses, with basements
• Convenient to Northville, Plymouth
• Payments as low as $189 mo. (include taxes, heat'

maintenance.l
• Clubhouse, swimming pool
• Air conditioned, G. E. refrigerator

Whirlpool gas range, Disposal, Dishmaster
• Children and pets welcome.

PHONE 349 - 5570 or stop at the Club House,
Open Sun. 1 . 9 p.m.; Mon. 12 Noon - 5 p.m. ;

Tues. - Sat.: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Everything You Ever Wanted In A Home
At A Price You Never Expected To Find

l~"'"
u ~~.r!- ..,. ,

~' ~-~.
.}'..

4 ~ , t
.. '" -4-t' 'i":J.;-f~'"

:~~~ ,~~ <.~ "!Jt.. - .....J

-;,;;;w,s-

The Delray

$25,900
EXCLUDING LOTS

------Il •• UIlllJi1.. -Iii- _iiiii-iiiMo... -..... -- ~ - _
Best homes are just perfect for a growing family. They're
the cream of the crop. Real. old-fashioned craftsmanship.
Quality features. Everything you could ask for in a home.
The living's great in a Best home.

W. C. WEBER CONST. CO.
BRIGHTON
408W. Main

227-6410

1 Bath, Appliances Including
Dishwasher, 2 Car Garage,
Dining Room, Fully Carpeted,
Septic Tank, Drain Field and
Well, Full Basement.

CHELSEA
12290 Jackson

475·2828

MODEL
13019 Old U.S. 12

475-1213

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE.
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME.

______ --1 13-Real Estate
...------------------

(3-Real Estate

BRIGHTON

LAKE AND SKI
AREA Think
summer and bring
the whole family out
to see this delightful,
5 bedroom one-of-
kind lakefront
residence. 1.36 acres
with 162' of lal<.e
frontage. Asking
$85,000. Extras too
numerous to list. Call
684-1065

H16

HTF

I 13-Real Estate

FOR THE BEST BUY SEE
GLAMOUR HOMES

PRE.ENGINEERED AND CUSTOM DESIGNED

TO SAVE YOU MONEY

Page 9-B
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\\e make lh iOIlS
silllp!er ror ) DU.

3 BEDROOM HOME and
1duplex apartment on lot
located m the Village of
Newberry, in Michigan's
beautiful Upper Penm
sula $25,000. Terms
Write, Mrs. F Whlt
marsh, 109 E. Truman
Blvd. Newberry, MI
49868.

TEMPEST 1976 Sq. Ft. $16,600

GLAMOUR HOMES
6386 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor 48103 SL
Lot located in

................................ County
Pleaseforward your catalog.
NAME '" .••••••.••..••••••
ADDRESS ••••••••••••••••••

Glamour Homes will
deliver to your lot
seven material
packages & rough
frame the shell of
home & garage on
your foundation

'.

BY OWNER-spacious 4
bedroom, 2 full baths,
famlly room, garage,
near expressway and
Kensington. Lots of elbow
room. $34.600. 437 ·1665
after 6 pm

HOUSE FOR SALE by
owner, 5 bedroom ranch,
2 full baths, garage
Woodside Acres sub-
diviSion, corner lot, close
to schools 437-2763alter 5
pm.

340 N. Center 349-403'
Northville

NOVI
26140 BECK ROAD

Country atmosphere
around th is 3
bedroom ranch.
Separate dining room
or family room. l1/2
baths, 100 x .400 lot.
$27,900.00

ZiP ••••••••••• PHONE ••••••

GLAMOUR HOMES
6386 Jackson Road - Ann Arbor

Serving TheAnn Arbor Area Since 1962
662-4518 Open Daily 10-7, Sunday 1-5

"

,
• I. ,

} .
t ~ '- I, •~ ; •

~~ ~~\ >1~j.<;~l1J!1;1; 711: ~ .' ...... {

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLON IALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$18,600

On Your Lot
3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation walls &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Will bu i1d
within 30 miles of
Detroit. Model and o-
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 bl.l<s
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

e&l HOMES
KE·7·3640 KE·7·2699

If

Brick ranch with Spanish decor thru-out.
Large kitchen with built ins. Covered patio. 2
artificial fireplaces. Full exposed basement.
Located at 996 Allen Drive. $35,000.

NORTHVILLE

Brick 2 family on corner lot. Complete car·
peting and air conditioned. Many extras and
built ins. Sprinkler system. $58,500.

10 acre wooded home site on Nine Mile bet·
ween Beck and Garfield. Northville schools.
$24,900.

Restaurant in the heart of Northville. Doing
excellenbbusiness. Newly decorated, -and .•
priced right!

Five bedroom at 456 Orchard Drive. 2
fireplaces. Country kitchen with built-ins. 21/2
baths. 3.4 acre lot (110 X 318) 2 car garage.
$56,000.

OTHER AREAS

Almost new custom brick ranch with full
exposed basement. Located at 13170 Spencer
Road, iustoff Kensington Road. Family room
with fireplace. Kitchen extras. $62,500.

For the family who appreciates our
American heritage ... 2 story all brick estate
with 5 bedrooms, 2lf2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
kitchen extras, garage, and much more!!
Located at 419 Michigan in Howell, on 3.4
acre. $67,500 with $15,000 down on land
contract.

5 acres with one bedroom house, at 49761 Ann
Arbor Road. Good frontage. 2 acres wooded.
$35,000 with only $6,000 down on land con-
tract!

Large lot zoned light manufacturing, in South
Lyon.

Retirement house in quiet northern village
near Harrison. Two bedroom completely
furnished. Fireplace, built ins, air con-
ditioned, and built in 1966. Only $15,000.

4'12 acres on Currie Road between 6 and 7
Mile Road. Completely wooded. $13,500. Land
contract terms.

C,A1l L '.

JOHNSON. -." .
REAL ESTATE

349·3470
125 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

Essie Nirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

13-Real Estate!3-Re,al Estate

,..~"."

"OLING
~ ERRIMAN

REALTORS

1176 S. Main
Plymouth

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

453-6800 • 437-1600
II the professional people"

CUSTOM BUILT· on 1 acre site on rolling
hill, west of Plymouth - Brick ranch formal
dining - full wall field stone fireplace - at-
tached garage $35,900.

Closed in back porch 22 x 9114on large lot -
large shade treee - new furnace last year -
Furniture available - No FHA or VA $24,000 .

Swimming pool above ground 16x32 with
redwood deck available at $2,000 extra. Ideal
retirement home· one block from downtown
stores near a retirement center. Maintenance
free exterior - paved drive - SHARP!! $27,500

3 Bedroom Ranch on 100 x 200 lot - adjacent
to wooded open area behind house liVing
room with fireplace - dining room - paved
drive - attached garage - ONLY $29,900

Pleasant area close to elementary schools &
churches - 3 bedroom brick ranch fireplace In
family room $30,900.

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch - New water softener
. extra well outside . new water heater -
drapes stay - lf~ mile to town· custom built
$31,500.

:~:i CROOKED LAKE 4 BEDROOM year round, NICE YEAR ROUND HOME,five lots, large ~
~:: 2 fireplaces, 68' frontage, beautiful view; J R H family room, hot water gas furnace, garage, ~~

.t.~good beach, eX.;fllent condition. $35,500. _ 408 West a y n e r AC-7-227' pretty view, lake privileges. $25,000. Terms.
•••• I Main Street AC-9·7841
:::: EXTRA VALUE, ATTRACTIVE 5 ROOM 8RIGHTON 73 ACRE HORSE FARM, fenced, good
:~ lakefront cottage, Strawberry Lake, convert • . • pasture, 3 year old barn, 28 box stalls,

Ito year around easily. $21.300. Open Sundays & Evenings by 8,ppointment training track, mobile home. $85,000.

3 ACRES, LAKEFRONT CUSTOM HOME, Insurance & Real Estate WINANS LAKE, LAKELAND GOLF CLUB
gi'lrage, many fine features, 100' frontage, AREA, spacious home, 7 rooms, carpeted, 2
good beach, beautiful view, close to x-way. baths, garage, many quality features $51,500.

~~-:m::-;:~:::::::::::::::*:.::.-:,:;:::::::::::::::.~'::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::x::~%"».-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'-::'~:::::::::;::::o'lo~::>'>':~*,~~:'::::::::*::::-':;..~::~~::::~:::::::::.::::::::::.o;::::::::.:::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::--::::::;:::::::::::'~::'~~-eW::::::.::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.:::::*:;:;::.'::.-:,-::~-:::::::::::,~~~"$.~~"*'~:.:~~
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INDIAN LAKE frontage
U.P. Near ManIstIque.
H ,gh and dry 349 2655

BR I GHTO N By owners·
3 bedroom Ranch.
Fireplace, Carpeting,
Gas heat, dishwasher, 1'/1
car garage, low ma in·
tenance, low taxes, treed
lot. Assumable 41(2 per·
cent mortgage, low 20's.
2299680

ATFGREEN OAKS

$28,100 buys this 3
bedroom partial
basement home on
2.79 acres ... 3 car
garage, dog runs,
enclosed porch and
lots of storage
space ..Call for all the
particulars at 684-
1065

-Need Mortgage Money?
ZERO DOWNFHA - VA

MGIC
CONVENTIONAL

For Information Call ...
546·9495

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MORTGAGE CORP.

2649 E. Grand River Howell, Michigan

List your property
with us today.

We can sell

the whole th ing!

Built By Lawson & Co.

WE'Ll BUILD FOR YOU
3 BEDROOM HaM E

o,~l:51555_ COM PLETE _
./

.J:;. _ ...~~i.._ ~,;?~_ ....n:,l,'" "
SEE THIS-Beautifully located lake
front home in Hartland Shores Estates.
3 Bdrm., 2 Fireplaces, Full Bsmt., Walk-
out, large garage-priced to selJ-

'A---l!:~,,~~
, 4 bdrm., nearly new surburban

home, fully carpeted, all built·ins
in kitchen, gllS hot water heat. CallJ for appointment today.

- -- -- _..-..-.-..

We have four handyman's dreams in and
around Howell. Priced from $14,000 to
$26.000. WORK AND SAVEl

2426 E. Grand River Howell. Mich. Call (517) 546·6450

LAKE PROPERTY

3 bedroom Lakefront home featuring living room with Franklin Stove,
kitchen with dining area, full bath, utility room, large large front porch,
full panelled and carpeted. Priced at $28,900.•

3 bedroom lakefront home with patio. Living room, dining room, full
basement, bath, fenced lot, lots of trees. Priced at $21,500.

3 bedroom lakefront home with patio, living room, kitchen. dining area,
full bath, 2 car garage. Priced ,at $23,900.

3 bedroom Ph story Cape Cod with access to Strawberry and Bass
Lakes, features a large kitchen, dining room, full basement, enclosed
porch, plastered walls, large lot with additional property available.
Priced at $29,900.

3 bedroom all brick Ranch on lakefront. features custom kitchen with
built-ins, llh baths, 2 fireplaces, large family room. 2 car att. garage,
nice trees. Priced at only $38,900.

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S FINEST .
4 bedroom brick and aluminum Colonial. featuring a custom kitchen
with built·ins, dishwasher, disposal, dinette, living room, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace. Ph baths, laundry room, fully car-
peted. full basement, 2 car att. garage. Priced at $48.000.

8 acres with 5 bedroom Ranch, features a custom kitchen, with self·
cleaning oven, large family room with fireplace and walk·out formal
dining room, two levels, large horse barn with tac room, paved road
close to expressway. Priced at $57.900

FARMS AND FARMETTES

10acres with 4 bedroom home, 3 out buildings, new kitchen with built-
ins, new furnace, new aluminum siding, excellent for horses. Priced at
$32,000.

, 42 acre farm with 3 large barns, 2 silos. farmhouse, good road frontage
~~ on Milford Road, 2 ponds. Priced at $128,000.

6 acres with 4 bedroom older home. aluminum siding, large country
kitchen, formal dining room, living room, 2 full baths, close to ex-
pressway. Priced at $39,900.

SEAVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

MEL McKAY
LICENSED BROKER

AND BUILDER

AND CON S'I RUe T ION
2649 E•.GR~ND RIVER, HO~ELL (517) !)46.5610

la-Real Estate I (3 Real Estate r

•
, .

Two Cheapies ... Three bdrm. on double lot,
lake privileges, with and Contract, $12,500.
Two bdrm. city home on large lot, neat and
cJean, only $13/000.00 (excellent starters)

2 - 75 x 132 lots and 3 bedroom home, 1112car
garage, in South Lyon in excelient condition.
$26.900.00

Quality Homes, Inc Privileges on two lakes with this 2 story 3
bdrm. home. Fireplace. Asking $29,900.00

Beautiful 1.3 acre parcel with 3 bdrm. home,
close to x-'!"ay, across from lake. $31,900.00

Lakefront home - three bdrm. 2 story home
with excellent lake frontage. Good beach.
$40,000.00.

Walk to town from this three bdrm. Ranch,
Big lot, big bdrms., nice price ... $37,500.00

Executive home on 4.37 acres, close to x·way.
Full basement, garage, fireplace, etc.
$53.000.00

3 bedroom home, 2 full baths many extras,
must see to appreciate on 1IJ2acres.

Sharp 1 bedroom home 9 tenths acre.
$16,000.00

Quality Homes, Inc. 201 E. Grand River,
Brighton call 227·6914or 227·6450. Open daily
and Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Come see how your particular ho'~e plan will
fit into Pleasant- View Estates. Pleasant-
View Estates has extra large lots with un-
derground utilities, paved streets, close to
city limits, and much more.

Models open daily 3-6 5at. and Sun. 1-6.
Meyers Ave. off Rickett Rd. North of Lee Rd.

ATTENTION: Coon Lake Summ~r cottage.
An extra large lot with plenty of play area.
Could be divided. $22,000. ALH 9780.

BRIGHTON - Ore Lake front.,- young
family area, extra deep lot w·space for your
garden. $8,000. VL 9797

HURON RIVER & BUCK LAKE PRIV. go
with this 3 BR ranch, carpeted liv. rm., full
bath, big kitchen, 2 car garage. $20,000. CO
9635

EA5T OF BRIGHTON - charming, secluded
2 BR home w-fireplace and d.lshwasher,
nestled among pine trees on 2 acres of land.
Easy access to US 23 & 1-96. $32,900. C09877

White birch and pine trees enhance this sharp
3 BR ranch with 11I2car attached garage. In
area of young families. Only $19,900. CO 9641

Building Lots - 50' x 150' pri ced at $2950.00
80' x 150' nice subdivision· only $4000.00
Private road. 98' x 215/· going at $4500.00

Acreage . One 5 acre tract at $2000.00 per
acre. Two 10 acre parcels at $1750.00 per
acre· ~erms. Other acre from $600to $2500 per
acre. '

2 bedroom home on 4.8 acres, free gas.

Older 4 bedroom home in Village of Salem.
Will sell on land contract. Small down
payment. ............ ,

I
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102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
CALL COLLECT-

227·1111
OPEN SUNDAY

.1.1.-5

en Shultz AgenCf
9909 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mlchigln (313) 229-81

ATCHISON REALTY
Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

Phone 437·2111 437.6344

New custom ranch with walk out basement
on 4% acres in Highland. This rustic home
has a family room with fireplace, 3 large
bedrooms, 21/2 baths. huge garage, rear
balcon9' overlooking a thoroughbred horse
farm with 1,643 sq. ft. living space upstairs,
and room to expand downstairs. This home
with rough cedar on exterior can be what
you've always wanted. Will be completed in
30 days.

RALPH l. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

,I
TWO BDRM. ON ONE ACRE less than 2 mi.
from downtown Brighton. This bric~ exterior
ranch has a new Kit, and new Carpeting
throughout. Natural fireplace, 13 }("24 ft. Iiv.
room, large 2 car garage, also has another
room 9 ft. x 21 ft. presently '\Jsecl-for, office,
could ~e 3rd bedroom. Beautitu! J~~~~I'!~ar .. ,.
expre~"i'ey.s. Call for appj. _ ,'}qlc:"v.

, ~ rr" 1

21 ROLLING AC'k ES neilr- Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots forr a /:lome
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of ·privacy. Call for
private shOWing.

DUPLEX -Howell' area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre neae ~1-96 in-
terchange. 7'12 percent land contract. Call for
appointment.

VACANT ACREAGE on S. Latson' Rd.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517·546-4180

300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYD Me- CLINTOCI('
229-9192 54~·1868

3 bedroom ranch on Woodruff Lake; ex-
cellent condition; fireplace; central air
conditioning; family room could be con-
verted into 4th bedroom; finished basement;
gas heat; many extras; Huron Valley
Schools. $45,900. ALH 98265

4 bedroom farm home on 5 acres. Aluminum
sided and completely redecorattili; large
barn and more. SF 9833 S

Lovely starter or retirement home; 2
bedroom home with attached 2112 car garage;
aluminum sided; front and back patio with
lights and more for only $17,900. LH P 94085

3 bedroom tri-level home on Crooked Lake;
1112 car garage; living room with fireplace;
kitchen and dining combination and more.
ALH 9748S

Lovely 2 story lakefront home on Duck Lake;
2 bedrooms possible 4; large kitchen; nicely
decorated inside; aluminum storage shed;
redwood fence and more. Only $26,000. ALH
9842S

Beautiful brick ranch on 1 acre; home is
immaculate with many extras like 2 bc;'ths; 2
car attached garage; 2 bedrooms; large
enclosed patio; lots of storage; located on a
black top road; and more. Call today. ~OS

Junior Executive . Farmington Twp.; 3
bedroom custom built ranch, lII2 car attached
garage; sun room; imported Italian marble
fireplace and many features; all on 1 acre;
near churches, schools, and complete
shopping areas. OC 9790S

8
SOUTH LYON 437~1729

125 S. Lafayette 5'

Brig hton Line 227-7775
WE ARE NOW OPEN TI LL 8:00 AT NIGHT

RESIDENTIAL

This home has three bedrms. large !iv. r,m.•
large family rm., modern kitchen, att. 2 car'
garage with many extras. $32/500.

Nearly new and very nice. 2 large bedrs.,
carpeted liv. rm. with fireplace, dining room,
utility rm. full basement and 2 car att.
garage. $35,000. \

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION

< 2 year old five bedroom ranch with over 2,200
sq. ft. of immaculate living space. This
amazing home has everything. family room
with fireplace, large family kitchen with all
built ins, first floor laundry, large bedrooms,
2112 baths, attached 2112 car garage, formal

.dining room, full basement, carpeting,
vacuum system, attic fan, electric heat, and
a nice country setting on a paved rd. with 1112
acres. For 3,500 you can add 21/2acres and
move in afferschool is out for only $51,500.

Three new homes now under construction
will complete in approx. one month. All of
these are 3 bedrm. ranch with full basement,
2 car att. garage and if pur,chased at this time
choice of colors carpets and other optionals
may be made by purchaser. From $31,500.

,
If you are planning to build let us be of
assistance to you. Licenced Builder, F.J.
Daniels has recently ioined our firm and has
many years experience in quality home
construction.

How about a brand new 3 bedroom rustic
ranch with full basement, first floor laundry,
quality construction, large wooded lot near
MaxField Lake in Hartland. We have 2 of
these nearing completion. Still time to choose
colors etc. $25,900.

Please drop in to see our new office and
model home located at 12316 Highland Rd.,
Hartland, Mich. 363-7117.

Our builders will discuss our homes or
yours, and quote on quality residence in this
ar£:a, if you want to buy or sell a used home
we have the assistance of U.N.R.A:. and
Multi·Service.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.

Hartland, .Mich.
363-7117 '

,S.P~~SIA.L, I ,.!i i ' . "
~)r II !.i' 11'J1U It --------- ---

~~~. Acr~~ 0;( v.;9g,qe~,· rolling,,Jlaod \wijh Jbe
Shiawassee River as a boundary line. This is
an ideal building site with good road fron·
tage. $38,000.

~~ounfv._, 8
~ i '_---...:...~ ~ """'IDe·'m-• --. 3477 Grand River

Between
Phone 1·517.546.3120 Howell & Brighton

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

DEBRA LANE-3 Bedroom Brick Ranch -
Full 8sm't, 1 full Bath & 2 half Baths· Kit-
chen with Built-ins· Attch. Gar .. Excellent
move in condition. '$34,500

2 Acre wooded h~O\..Q J site in Northville
Township. (it .•~fer. Beautiful area.

308 Debra Lane -3 Bedrm, Brick-Tri·Level·
2lf2 Baths - 2 Fireplaces· Fam. Rm . Nice
Carpeting· 2 car attached Gar. - $38.500

790Grace - Northvi lie· Ph story custom brick
home, 3 bedrms.,' family room, central air
conditioning, electronic air cleaner. 2 car
gar. nice large lot. Very nice home. $38,900.

SPRING LANE - 3 acresand home faces 2nd fairway
of Meadowbrook Country Club. Beautiful custom
brick ranch, 3 bedroom, family room, format dining
room, 2 fireplaces, 2% baths. very nice recreation
room, completely finished, 2 car attached garage,
wet plaster. completely encl?sed carpeted porch,
professionally landscaped, nIce pond, underground
watering system, trees. Home offers privacy and com
fort.

Thornapple Lane - Customized 3 bedrm.
ranch on 1.7 acres. Built-in features are
outstanding, beautiful b .rm., hobby rm., 2
fireplaces. kitcpr c::.O~nplete with built-ins,
storage galore. _omplefely carpeted, 2 car
attch. garage.

20 Acres -on 6 Mile near Northville· Barn
for 20 or more Horses - Sewer & water on
property - $5000 per acre

2.52 Acres Industrial Property on Schoolcraft
lust east of Farmington Rd. in Livonia. 200 x
550 Prime location.

1.07 Acre Lot - in Township - Excellent
Building site_. _

We can show you nice I:lldg. Lofs in the City
and Township of Northville with sewer and
water.

'--'1
I

3 bedroom brick ranch in HlII-'N-Dale sub-
division, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining room, family room, large
country kitchen, 1112 car garage,
professionally landscaped. Private beach
wifh Rec Room for Sub. .$39,500.
115' x 114' Greenhouse on 132' x 240' lot in
South Lyon.
3 bedroom brick ranch. Full basement, gas
heat. all carpeted, central air conditioning,
paved drive, approx. 1200 sq. ft. north west
section of South Lyon, in city .

80 Acre farm on corner with approximlltelv& 4
....000· frontage 2 houses - 2 bedroom
bedroom, both WIth fireplaces. 2.b.r home
blJilt in '69... b.r home remodeled 10 67.3 car
garage. tool shed, 2 barns beef 5~tUp. May
spilt, $135.000. Terms.

3 one acre fats in rural Sl'lbdivision restricted to
two story homes $6.250.
Convenience of one floor living. 4 bd. brick
ranch, family rm. with Franklin fireplace,
2,100 sq. ft. of living area. Disposal, hood fan,
electric heat, nicely landscaped corner lot
200'xI80' near 1-96. Terms - $40,000.
Lovely 3 bedroom tri-level in nice quiet
neighborhood. No thru traffic. large lot with
canal frontage. Lake and beach privileges.
Fire place 11'1 family room, 2 baths, attached 2
car garage, fenced in back yard has brick
patio, gas Bar·B·Que and utility building.
$4l.900.
3 Sr. Aluminum ranch on outskirts of Northville.
Basement,attached Garage,city water. $26,500.

A-<;REAGE FROM ONE TOTEN ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. L.afayette St. South Lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Tony S~rk5 - Sam Ballo - Doris Ballo

SALES BY
Kay Keegan' Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349-1515
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Lot 100'X 250' In Newman
Farms SUb.437-2681

H-15

140 N. Ctnw :w....-
Ncw.;WiIa -

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 16
2:00 to5:00

NOVI
40976MOOR INGSIDE

3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 full baths,
covered terrace.
Excellent condition,
attached garage.
$28,900.

HOWELL-3 bedroom
ranch,alumlnum, natural
fireplace, utility room,
interior paneled, two·ca r
garage, located on 1.6
acres wooded lot 350 ft.
from Cedar Lake. ALSO
income one bedroom
alumInum sIded, Interior
paneled cottage. $32,500.
517 546·0611. After 6:00
p:m. 313477·4469.

NORTHVILLE, by
owner, 2 family - 5 rooms
down, 4 rooms up. Large
lot, approx. 90x 225.Price
$30,500. $8,000 down,
balance on 7 percent land
contract. 3491084.

Our Key To Success
"GuaranteedPrice
'High Quality
'Complete Bank Financing
*Low Overhead·Con to Youl
*Yearsof Experiencein Cunom Home
BUilding

Dally 9-5
Or Anytime

By
Appointment
227-7967

7475W.GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON
I

CUSTOM BUI LT RANCH HOMES'
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$18,500 On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, in-
sulated walls and ceilings, birch ~abinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon.
On Craw! Space . $16,700.

GE-7-20U

COBB HOMES

9672 SILVERSIDE DRIVE
Sunday, April 16-1·6

OPEN HOUSE!
Comeon In!...Seestlmu!at-
Ingnewhomebuilding Ideas,
feature5 and materialS.

Find out how Permablltman'IF:=r:.:.:....:.~--....
ufacluredcomponentsmake
a home mean more--becau5e
they makeIt better built.

Even If you're not ~ead~lt61 rl
build now.you'll begladI , \
Ihere's Permablltwhenyou
are! \

Take US-23to SliveriakeExit, EastonSliveriakeRd.
10 MarShallRd. Right on Marshallto Tillson Left on
Sllverslde10 Model.

TRI·C CONSTRUCTION
26n7 Pontiac Trail

South lyon, Michigan

, .•
ANUFACrUfte: , c

J 13-~eal Estate I
HUGE Family Retreat.
Completely remodeled,
excellent for large
family. Over 5000 sq. ft.
modern fa mily kitchen
with fireplace" 6
bedrooms, beautIful land
acreage With private lake
and dock. Tennis courts
and basketball courts
makes this a great place
to raise a family. Gazebo,
huge barn With attached
work room $89,900 624-
6100

10Acre Estate. 3 year old
all imported brick home
with 3 bedrooms,
beautifu lIy fl nlshed
basement with fireplace,
wet plaster trreplace in
fam By room With 50ft. TV
antenna, Huge barn with
room for 18stalls. $89,500
6246100

BRAND new 80 acre
ranch. 3 lake lots_ on
Triangle Lake included 3
full wall marble
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms,
unique master bedroom
has sunken roman tub
and a balcony wh ich
overlooks scenic wooded
area, carpeted
throughout, country style
kitchen with isla nd bar,
central vacuum system, 2
car attached garage
$149,000624·6100

PONDE ROSA Ranch.
3,300sq. ft. of sumptious
appointments, Iincludese
huge 40><;39family room
With a natural fireplace
and wet bar, 4 bedrooms
21/2 baths, carpeted
throughout 3 car attached
garage. From'the family
room walk out to 5 acres
of rOiling farm I!lnd. Also
available 1sa barn with 9·
10'2 stalls and a tack
room. 569,900 w1th 5
additional acres at 51,500
an acre. 624·6100

IDEAL STARTER or
retirement home, year
round, two bedroom,
completely remodeled,
all new carpeting, gas
heat, 80 ft. canal lot with
access to Crooked and
Little Crooked Lake
$19,900.Must see to ap-
preciate. 227-7864.

A3

GOLDEN MI::OALLJON.
5 Bedroom residence with
living, den, dining, kit·
chen, utility, 2 complete
21/2 baths, closet space
galore, 2 car garage,
alum. siding, quality
construction, (shown by
appointment! City living
on 80 acres. Right for
subdividing. Brokers
invited, (517) 546·2360
F.K. Neely Owner and
Broker.

! 'SURROUNDED
" BY TREES .
Charming new bl·!evel in
South Lyon, carpeting,
drapes, 3 bedrooms,
family room area, sliding
glass door wall to raised
deck. $27,900.Owner· 437-
1379or 356-4131.

H15

BY OWNER. Custom
built country ranch home,
wIth 1 1·5 acres, west of
US 23 and South of M-36.
Garden space and some
fruit trees. Attractive
s'pacious kitchen with
large dining area, 1424sq.
foot area plus 9 x 18 en-
closed porch, 20 x 22
garage. for appt. call 227·
4418.

A'l--------
3 BEDROOM RANCH on
corner lot in South Lyon

-SUbdivisIon, full
basement, ca rpeting,
doorwall to large raised
Pi:ltiO,21/2car garage. 437·
0516.

HTF

349-5600
330 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE
TAKE TIME ... CALL KEIMREALTORS

YOUNG COUPLES---IT'S TIME you stop dreaming and act. Here's the
perfrect first "Home of Your Own". Has just what you want .. 3
bedrooms, full basement, and large family kItchen with doorwall
opening onto beautifully landscaped yard. Don't dream to long at
$28,500.

CALL THE SHERIFF!! Someones about to steal this newly listed 3
bedroom brick ranch. Home featurds natural flrepla(;e in family room,
carpeting throughout, ]1/2 baths, and attached 2 car garage. $34,900

SAVE THOSE EXTRA TRIPS TO SCHOOL when you own this lovely 3
bedroom colonial located within walking distance from all schools. Also
enioy large kitchen and formal dining room, 11/2 baths, rec room,
garage, all on an oversized lot. $37,300

NORTHVILLE ESTATES You'll be delighted to see this dramatically
unique home on a 1/2 acre hillside setting, liVing and dinIng room has
cathedral ceiling, a stunning fireplace and lots of glass to talke advange
of a commanding view all year round. 4 bedrooms, kitchen with break·
fast area, large family.rec room, 2 full baths, double garage, and more.
$48,900

DON'T DENY YOURSELF the most rewarding visit to this gracious
ranch on almost an acre of professional landscaping with unerground
sprinl.<ler. 3large bedrooms, fireplace between living and family rooms,
oversi zed garage and many more custom features. OOnly $54,900

Call for a list of homes open this Sunday for your Inspect!on.

YOURS.

FOR THE ASKING!

. '

13-Real Estate
$22,500

You can live on the
water at Portgage
Lake. 2 Bedroom,
Tile Bath, Carpeting,
Carport. Lot 60 x 130.

_______ .1 [i-Real Estate I
BY OWNER, 4 bedroom
home, full basement, new
0"" furnace, lake
privileges on Sch00I
Lake. Parklawn Dr.
Brighton 227-2733.

A2

Pinckney - Mobile
Home on the water.
1968 ChampIon, 12 x
SO, 2 bedroom, lived
In one month. Well
and Septic Tank, Lot
81 x 132, Low Down
Payment on' Land

Contract. Broker

426·8830
Evenings:

878-3853
878·9778

10.4 ACRES
agrlcultura I by
349-4788

zoned
owner.

16-HousehOld I I 6-A Aritiq~es
WATCH FOR grand SILVER STAR: Buying
opening of sporting goods trip goodies' Finger
dept. Anniversary ~ale in lamps, clocks, lamps,
furniture dept. Plus carnival, cutglass,
special prices thru·out swords, round tables,
Brighton's Gambles rolltop desks, Trunks,
store. china cabinets, fern

A2 stand, caned chairs,
-------- rockers, settees, dolls, 7
EVERETT PIANO, pc. pitcher & bowl set,
Mahogany, good con- commodes, Atwater Kent
dition $400.437-1354 radios cookstove, dinner

H·15 bells, iron, brass kettles.
--------- 5900Green Rd., North of I
USE our spreader free 963 miles west of US 23
With the purchase of Clyde Rd. EXit, 517546·
Agnco fertilizer or lawn 0686
seed. Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 4370600

A2

49

HIS

SEARS STOVE &
refrigerator like new,
$100. ea. Washer $90 8<
dryer $35., kitchen table
$30.474·1894

105,000BTU oil furnace.
Oil storage tank free With
furnace. Call 4555554 or
349·5020

GAS KENMORE 30"
stove $75. Sear's
refrigerator S100.349·2763

ORPHAN DINING room
suite, needs a home.
Adoption papers. S100.
Table, 6 chairs, bUffet,
and ch lOa. Call 349·4840
after 6 p.m. Thursday or
Saturday all day.

EARLY AMERICAN
Dining Room set. 2 piece
hutch, drop leaf tab Ie, 4
chairs. Good condition
$140. Northville Estates
Sub. 349·4207.

A2
HAMMOND T ORGAN,
Leflie speakers. phone
437·2277

ANTIQUE DAVEN.
PORT, newly
upholstered, sell
reasonable, odd kitchen
chairs, metal beds, iamps
and dishes. 437·0532.
HIS

GRAND OPENING
APRIL15&16

Tuttle Homestead
Antiques

136S. PontIac Trail
Walled Lake, Mich.
Historic 1844 Home

5dealers
10:30a.m. to 4 p.m.

Wed. thru Sun.
Visit and Brouse

H15

Antique Show
and Sale

Westland Mall

Warren & Wayne Rds.
Mon., April 17-23

9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
daily

Sun. 12to5 p.m.
Free parking

FI ee Admission

H15

CHROMESUITE TABLE
- excellent cond., 4 chaIrs
need recovering. Baby
carrlage, collapsible to a
car bed, ideal for VW.
Best offer on both. 3-49·
2292.

A2

2 TRACTORS- 1 has a
Model A motor, also
severa I viol ins, aIso table
saw and jointer. Ex·
cellent conditIon. 349-5457

GOING SOUTH-fUll
size, mint condo Sonart
Accordian, Buescher
Cornet, snow blade and
chains for Yardman on
Montgomery Ward lawn
tractor. 775-14White wall
snow tires. 3494617

FIRESTONE TIRES-
Two J78x15 with 3,000
miles. Two H78x15 with
5,000miles. $20each. Call
437·0281.

A2

BRIGHTON

REDUCED!!!
Modern 3 bedroom 2
bath ranch with all
the wanted features
and nestl ed on 5 t-
rolling acres com.'
plete with horse barn
has been reduced to
only $49,900. Better
hurry and call 684-
1065 today for
showing 11012

• lie.,.
···list.,le

nne.

~maJr.tolhincs
_ ~ror)lMI.

custOM BUILT

2' story I 4 bedrooms,
Family Room with
Fireplace, Full
Basement, 2 car
Garage. Large Lake
PriVileged Lots only
$44,700. 2' Miles
North of 1·96 off
Pleasant Valley Rd.

At!

ADLER
HOM~S, INC.
1077 W.Highland Rd'

Highland, Mich.
1-685·3900

t ·685-3940

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Your 101 n"d nol be paidfa.

We have Mortgage
Money

44 years building
experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
cornerSchoolcraft.Detroit

DETROIT - BR·3-0223
SOUTHLVa~dl1,437-6167

_11370 Pontl_K Trill near6 Nln.a'

BRIGHT'ON TWP. 3
bedroom, ranch, finished,
open basement, with
fireplace, 2 car attached
garage on 1 1·3 acres.
$36,500.227-7190Brighton.

A2--------
BRIGHTON TWP. - By
Owner • Three bedroom
brick ranch. Large
carpeted family room-
wIth .fireplace. Two car
attached garage, 1'17
bathS, low taxes, gas
heat. Corner lot over one
th Ird acre. $38,200. CaII
229-6371Brighton.

BY OWNER, 3·bedroom
ranch, 1'12 baths, extra
large living room, family
room with bar and
fireplace, finished
basement, 2-car garage,
on large lot, lake access.
See by appointment only.
Howell- 517-5-46·4895
Evenings.

A2--------
LOVELY -2 bedroom
lakefront cottage, car-
peted, enclosed porch,
outdoor barbeque,
garage, excellent con-
dition. Days 6657711ext.
66· evenings 227·6715.

A2

4-Business
Opportunities

LAND and or BLDG. 1n
Whitmore Lake for Swap,
Hobby or Garden Shop,
Used Furn.; Etc. Days
449·4600, Eve. 229-4975.

,.A2

BUSINESS", PARTNER
for expandij1g bUSiness,
rea I estate involved, or
will cons,der silent
partner. 437·3725.

1 • .' H15

MOVING OUTof stale for
health reasons. Potentia I
unlimited - for rent - in-
;lependent service station
between Howe!l and
Brighton, ideaI location,
inventory onIy for saIe.
517-5460557

IS-Farm Produce
COMPLETE LINE OF
POLE barn material.
Good prices. Build it
yourself and save. South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center 437·1751

HAY FOR SALE-48200
N. Territorial, Plymouth.
453·4667

H-25

H15

DeKALB HYBRID seed
corn. 13824Spencer Rd.,
Milford. 6852649

BABY CRIB-in good
condition. 4373224

...
FURNITURE for sale to
close estate, Saturday,
April 15only. 600Whipple
Blvd., South Lyon.

14 cu. ft. Philco upright
freezer, 2 yrs. old. S150.
437-1248.

H15--------
GAS STOVE - Roper 30 In.
White, like new S90.Novi
476·3649

USED FURN1TUR E
All kinds of used
furniture and
household items.
3lankets, rugs,
springs and mat-
tresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoons.

FARM CENTER
STORE

, ,~010'Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

South Lyon

A2

COLOR TV . AM·Fm
radio . stereo com·
bination. Excellent
condit ion, ca II 437-3773
evenings or weekends.

H16

H·15

RUMMAGE & bake sale.
Fri., April 14, 2-6 p.m
Sat., April 15, 10 a.m .. 4
p.m. Holly Trinity
Lutheran Church, 39020
Five Mile, Livonia .
between Newbu rg &
Eckels.

FOR SALE: 2 lots at Glen
Eden Memorial Park.
Call 534·3522.

SEVEN FOOT custom
bUilt bar, Taro power
handle mower, seven inch
Skill saw. 437·3114.

GOLDEN METAL Social
Security cards, Lifetime
guarantee, made to or-
der, S2. 4494634.

IF CARPETS look dull &
drear, remove spots as
they appear with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Dancer
Co., South Lyon.

A3 RUMMAGE & bake sale,
South Lyon Methodist
Church, April 21-22, 10·1
p.m.

H·15

EVERGREEN SALE
DIG your chOice of 2000
Evergreens 2' va rieties
$3.We have a surplUS of 3·
yr. junior size
Evergreens, 15 va rieties
Sl.50 each-April only.
Johnson's Red Barn
Nursery, 4500Ouck Lake
Rd., Milford. Take 196to
Wixom eXit, then 5 miles
north. Phone 1·6851730.

H-16

TRI-POWER for 390 or
428 Complete manifold,
carbs, linkage, fuel lines
and breather $100. Call
437·0281

H-15

FOR SALE 8' wheel disk.
3 point hitch mower.
Phone 437-1940 after 4
p.m.

H15

FARMINGTON, 2 bdrm.
home large lot, carpeted,
2car garage, near schooI,
S500dn. Broker 1-313·453·
0244.

ATF

NEW 3 BEDROOM lake
home between Howell and
Brighton. Call for appt.
517546·9682.

COMPL ETE REAL
ESTAT E service. Call for
listings and apprllisa Is.

'Servlng this area 25
years. -Jack Patterson
ReaIty, 437-2165.

BUILDING? Let us
Jive you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large filII.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

H20
------
DeKALB ALFALFA
seed, 13824Spencer Rd.,
Milford. 685·2649

ANGUS STEER BEEF-
top quality. Farm grown
quarter - half· Whole.One
only. 437-2785.

H15-----_.
CORN SILAGE, 200tons.
Jonathan Musch, 8641
Winans Lake Road,
Brighton, 229·9108.

THOUSAND BAILS
mixed hay 90 cents per
ball.

BAILED WHEAT
STRAW extra large
heavy balls. After 4 p.m.
4025$Gr. River, Novi

-45 YOUNG LAYING
HENS take all $1.25each
also young stewers $1
each and 3 hen turkeys
now laying. 632·7834
Fenton.

r 6-Household

SEARS WATER SOF·
TENER, S5. Needs some
work. 4370163.

H15

40" ELECTRIC RANGE
S20.227-7563.

HTF
AUCTION: ThiS week's
auction Will be an estate
auction, furniture,
household, some an·
tiques. Will start earl fer
than usual, Sat. night, 7
p.m. History Town An·
tique Barn, 6080W Grand
River, Brighton 1-517
5469100.

H17

1971ZIG·ZAG 48.50
Sews Stretch Materia I

Small paint damage in
shipment comes With
walnut sew lable, no
attachments neededas aII
controls are bUllt·in,
makes buttonhoies, sew
on buttons. blind hems,
and does many fancy
designs. Only S48.50Cash
or Terms arranged
Trade·ins accepted. Call
Howell Collect 5463962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m Electro
Grand.

ANTIQUE STOVE, wood
range with warming
closet. Call after 4 00. 229
9158Bng hton

H15

H15

ANTIQUE SHOW __
Sf. Jude's Church,
Fenton, Friday and
Saturday, April 14 &
15, Noon to 9:00 p.m.
Quality dealers, tea
room.
Donation $1.00

ANTIQUES MARKET
SUNDAY, APR. 16

BOYS CLOTHING-SUits,
pants, shirts, jackets,
excellent cond., sizes 11·
128<6. Call 349-2530after
5.

SMALL COMBINATION
safe, I1ke new, S50. 437·
2277

H15

LEARJET PORTABLE 8
track tape deck, AC DC,
$60, originally S90. 437·
1908after 3 p.m.

H15

WELL POINTS and pipe
ll/~ inch 8<2 inch - use our
well driver & pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 4.37.0600

HIS

GARAGE SALE-
Furniture, Household
items, toys, clothing.
47040 Seven Mile, Nor
thville, between Clement
and Beck Rds., Friday &
Saturday 9-5.

8 ft. POOL TABLE, $65
437-0061

FORMAL DINING room
table and 6 chairs, 2 beds
complete, wooden kitchen
table & chairs. Exterior
ColoniaI door. 437-1984

HIS

FREE-Three large oil
lanks. Large In-
ternational tra ctor in·
elUdes harrow, disks,
trailer, buzz saw. All $475.
6 h.p. Sears flding
mower, workIng cond.
525.4370702

WATCH FOR GRAND
OPENING in sporting
goods. Anniversary sale
in furniture dept. Plus
specia I pflces thru·ou t
Brighton's Gambles
store.

H15 A2

OAZZLING RINGS from
56.00!!! Free catalog!
County supply, 198
O'Doherty Blvd.,
Brighton (313) 229·7984.

A5HIS

MINI BIKE 4 horse
Tecumseh engine. good
condition, like new. 227·
7047anytime.

A2

H 15

$20.950
All Custom Finished 3
bedroom Starter
Home. Fully car-
peted in Hartland.

ADLER

HOMES, INC.
1077 W.Highland Rd

Highland, Mich.
1·685·3900
1·685·3940

By owner One story
frame house in City of
Brighton~ Shown by appt.
229·9874.

ATF

BY OWNER· all brick
ranch, Jl/2 years old, Ih
acre, 3 bedrooms, family
room, fireplace, 2 stall
attached garage. Par·
tlallv finished basement.
Brigl1ton area. 229·9824.

A2

WOODRUFF LAKE coop
Townhouse apt. for sale,
panaled basement, Jl/2
baths. 229·9124Brighton,"2

H'5

REFRIGERATOR, 13cu.
ft. freezer unit In top, new
cond it Ion , cop per tone.
229-2530Elrighton.

LAID METAL 6 in., office
desk and chair, 2 Lane
chairs, 1 wood trim table
lamp. 4765430.

CHROME KITCHEN
SET $35,2 lamps S15.227.
7821Brighton.

"--------1'[ --------
RUMMAGE SALE, April
20, 21, 22, Brighton
Masonic Temple, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. O.E S. sponsored.

A3

L9CAL
DISTRIBUTOR OF

BESTLINE PRODUCTS
(Soaps & Cleaners)

CALL 437·6157
ARNOLDGAFFKA

LIVING ROOM SUIITE
and other household
articles. 349·2689

AU1'OMATIC WASHING
MACHINE 3 yrs old.
Good condition. Must sell,
moving. 349·328-4

\

SWEEPER BRAND
NEW. Paint damage in
shipment, excellent
work ing cond i tion, In.
cludes all cleanmg tools
plus rug shampooer. Cash
price $18.95 Call Howell
Collect 54639629 am. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand.

FOR RENT, floor sander
& edger for rent at
Gambles, South Lyon.
437·1565.

Farmers Market,
Ann Arbor. First of
the Season, Better
than Ever, Antiques
Only, Lots of Fur-
niture' 11 a.m. to 5
'p.m.

WHEN YOU SHOP at
nome ... you win 349
1700, 4372011, 227·6101.

ff

A2

Snow, sleet,rain or hail

THE IRON KETTLE
is haVing a sale

Loads of antiques,
furniture and misc.
at unbelievable
mark-down prices
making room for
huge shipment of
antiques and fur-
niture and hand
crafted pottery, etc.
Now open every day.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Mon.-Sun.

45225Grand River
Novi

1 Mile W. of Novi Rd.
P.S. Do you know we
make indoor and
outdoor statues?
Come See!

H16

CUSTOM BUILT dog
house. , yer old. 349·3284

RUMMAGE SALE-
Northville Presbyterian
Church. Ffi. April 21st.
9:00 a.m. ·5'00 P m Sat.
April 22nd 9a.m. - 12:00
noon.

50

BEST GARAGE SALE of
the year. Sponsored by
the Plymouth Northville
Mothers of The TWinS
Club. Miscellaneous,
toys, cloth ing in sets of 2,
(if you like). Sets will be
split. April 20, 9·6. 9825
Beck Road, Plymouth.

CUB TRACTOR-
MOWER and snow plow.
(313) 4757628

IT'S PURPLE
MARTIN TIME

, " ..

HIS

For Mosquito
Free Summer

COOK-OUTS ARE
NICERWITH

MARTINS
No insects! Martins
will free your picnic
area or patio of insect
pests.

Order Your
Martin House

Now
Harvey Milford
517-546-9800or

313-453-0224

'POLE BUILDINGS

* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 517·655-3889

G&W POLE BUILDINGS
P.O. Box 114 Williamston, Mich.

INTRODUCING INTO OUR AREA

Leppek Landscapes
805 Kellogg

Howell, Michigan

546·3565

after 4 p.m.

Home & Commercial:

- Nursery Stock

• Landscape Construction

• Lawn Care
• Landscape Plans

-Excavating

(free estimates \

tf

* HORSE BARNS

16.A Antiques

THE RELIQUARY
Everything in

Antiques
346 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
Dally except Mon days

437-6808

A2

17-MiSCellany
LADDER RACK, 1x2 box
tubing Fits 8 ft. bed. 575.
3497785. '

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL,
stone ali sizes. Crushed
fieldstone 349·4296

A2

PLANT your flowers and
garden in the right moon.
Get your free Farmer's
Almanac from Frazer
Stamen Insurance
Company, 25939 Novi
Road, Novi.

A2

GARAG E 5ALE-Big
selection of goodIes. Also
some nice furniture
pieces and rummage.
Fri., Sat., Sun., April 14,
15, 16. 21430 Haggerty,
between 8 8<9 Mile Rds.

GARAGE • SALE-April
15& 16.Must sell-l0 h.p.
tractor, implements, 1
dOUble,1 single beds, tea
cart, freezer, T.V., old
se~lng machine,
fireplace screen & tools,
lots more. 46215 Fred·
rick, Northvi lie. 349·7634

A2
PUPPET SHOWS- for
birthday parties, By
CAROLYN, references.
Call 349·2530after 5.

HU ROYAL COMPANION,
portable typewriter.
Excellent condo $25. 349.
2675.

GARAGE SALE-moving
to Anzona. Dozens of
items plus lots of Golf
Balls, linens, books,
automatic washer $15,
black·white TV $15, etc.
43501 Cottisford,
Brookland Farms, North
Of 9 mile off Novi Rd.
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"7-Miscellanv r
YOUR CfiOICE of 2
Identical Sylvania Black
& White TV's· excellent
for a cottage $100 each.
Gamble's, South Lyon.
437·1565.

17-Miscellanv i I 7-Miscellany
i.

CARPET CLEANING,
any two rooms. $20. 313-
8786604.

[7=Mtscellanv______ ---11, !7-Miscellaov
AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
includes gas Wilson
Ford, Brighton 227-1171

ATF

17-Miscellanv ] 17-MiSCellany l\q I
LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets' ~nd
Hydrex Water Pills.
Leland Rexall Drug,
Brighton.

17-Miscellany 117-Miscellany
DRIVEWAY CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437·
1751

SPOTS before your eyes·
on your new carpet .
remove them with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Ratz
Hdwe., '331 W. Main St.,
Brighton.

ANTIQUES AND
RUMMAGE Sale. April 15
and 16. 6393 Buck Shore
Dr., Hamburg. 227·2949.

A2

"NO HUNTING" or
Trespassing" signs now
available at The Nor
thville Record. 104 W
Ma In St, North Ville.

FASHION BOOTS
Laclies' values to $20.00,
many colors, NOW $11.99.
SHOE HUT, SOUTH
LYON. 437 0700.

ATF

PLUM81NG SUPPLIES,
Myers Pumps, Bruner
Water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing
supplies. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon.
437·0600.

HTFTF H14 H14
J & J POLE BUILDING CO.

Horse Barns Metal or Wood
Hay & Grain Storage Tac Rooms-Box Stalls

Dutch Doors, Welded Bar Fronts
Also utility, storage, & machinery buildings.

WE WILL DO ANY, ALL OR PART
OF YOUR BUILDING!!

30187 Travis Lane Free Estimates
New Hudosn, Mich Call a.m. or p.m. 437-1387

A2ALUMINUM SIDING
Reynolds 523.50 . 100 sq.
ft., white second $18.50,
Aluminum gutters 25
cents per foot and fittings.
Aluminum shutters 20
percent off GArfield 7-
3309.

I HAVE JOSEPH W.
BAR R . S1.00 bills. Write
box 516 c 0 The NorthvlJle
Record, 104 W. Main St.,
NorthVille, Mi. 48167.

GARAGE SALE-April
13, 14, 15, 16. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Tools, furniture,
8MM Movie equipment,
clothing, misc. items.
19664 Frv Road, Nor·
thvllle.------
TRACTOR, Ford 8N,
good tires and running
cond., $750. 349·0126.

You're never too young,
or too old to shOp the want
ads. (Or to place one
either) 349 1700, 437-2011,
2276101

AIRLESS PAINT
EQUIPMENTfor rent. At
Jessen's Rent-All. 229.
6548 BrIghton.

SAVE NOW: Big
Discounts on air con·
dltlonlng and Heating.
Check your Homes and
Cottages for safe hea ling.
No obliga tion - Free
Power Humidifier with
each a ir conditioner unit.
Call any time 227·6074
Brighton.

ATF

PENNY RIC'H BRA· 'for
the figure you should
have· for lhe comfort you
need. Call MonIca 227.
6918 evenings. 8righ~on.

ATF

H14If

CALL JESSEN'S 229·6548
for rental equipment· we
have everything.
Brighton.

tf

SHOP DANCERS-for
shoes for all the family,
120 E Lake St, South
Lyon. 437 1470

HTF CERAMICS BegInners
classes in my home. Cali
437-0729.F ISH SHANTY. Seasoned

walnut firewood. 349 2876.
TF AT7 H15HTF ATF

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
, I

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

. DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Clrpet ClelnlngBuUd inti" RlII\odeIl ngBrick, Block, CtllMl1t Building 8c RemodelingAIr Conditioning TV RepairSaw Repair

CARPET, F'URNITURE
and Wall Cleaning, by
Service Master, free
estimates. Rose Service
Master Cleaning. Howell
~17·546·4560. AFT

ST ~ E L Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
MaIO, Brighton 229·8411.

AT~

50 PERCENT OFF
On new gas furnaces.
Central Air Conditioners.
Humidifiers, electronic
air cleaners, added hear
runs. Call anytime 227-
6074 Bnghton.

ALCOA SIDING
Specialist Since 1938. Sash
wood Window
replacement In
Aluminum, also com-
blni!ltion & regular, in
colors. Shutters, cutters &
sills, all wood covered.
Service & Workmansh ip
guaranteed. William
Davis - dial slowlY 663
6635 Ann Arbor.

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL,
stone all sizes. Crushed
fieldstone. 349-4296.

BUILDER AND
REMODELING and
cabinet making. Local
contractor. Phone 229·
8279 Brighton.

PIANO TUNING

Uprights, Grands & Players

LOREN SANNES

437-1238

SAWS

SHARPENED

All kin'ds of saws
sharpened, house
shears, knives,
rotary blades
sharpened. Small gas
motor Tune up and
Repair. ,

McLain Saw Shop
415 Fieming St.
Howell, Mich.

Ba~k of old Jr. High
School.

tf

COMPLETE lawn
maintenance. Largest in
Brighton Area - Scott
Lawn Co Call 227-7322.

A8

A5
OisposM Slll'ificeALL TYPES OF

MASONRY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work, additions,
alterations. Com mercia I
and Residential. Also
repairs. Call 229·2878
BrlQhton.

l'
t

ATF Sales &"
546.6660' Service ,r

5906 E. Grand Rlver '
Across from

Lake Chemung
10 to 8 Monday - Friday

9 to 4 Saturday , ,
McMurray Radio and
TV Repair Sales ahd
service, 11001 .Hall
Rd., Hamburg, Mich.
229-9275. open 7 days
per week, 9 a.m.,to,9
p.m.-Phone calls
accepted till 11 p.m,'
for after hr. appts.
We service what we
sell.

YOU GET your money's
worth when you place a
want ad in our paper ..
.they work! 349·1700,437·
2011, or 227-6101.

Asphalt Paving WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437·2335

PIANO TUNING
"Quality 8. Economy"
Graduate of U. OfM.

Technician,
NAT'L MUSI C CAMP,

Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE

1-769-0130

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co,

H21
Lewn SeIYIcett

Bulldozing 8c Excftatlng
Building & Remoo.ting . "

Ponds and Lake
. Dredging

*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*FilI Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

IRVINE J. HAYE.S

BUILDINGCOMPANl'o-

Modernization
Contractor

+ Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480

SUBURBAN LAWN
SPRINKLER

SERVICE
Free Estimates

349·4858

Electrical
LICENSED MASTER
ELECTRICIAN
Residentia I·com mercia I
services. Ranges, dryers,
repaIr reasonable rates.
Insured. For free
estimate call 455-7873.

COMPLETE BLDG.
Service. Interiors, drop
cell ings, paneling, Kit-
chens, fireplaces. 227-7131
Brighton

PllIStering

ATFPLASTERER,
SpecialiZing 10 patching 8.
alterations. Ca II anytime.
464-3197 or 453·6969.

ATF
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Sep tic Tanks
HAROLD RAINES.
Licensed Builder,
Commercial, Residential,
and additions. Free
estimates 227.3251
Brighton

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE

Music Instrtlctlon TF
Hu'nko's Electric

Residentiali 'Commercial
& Inaustrial

Lice {1se<f Electrical
Contractor

3494271 .

Brick, Block, Cement Plumbing & HeatingSCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

EXCA~ATlNG
HORNET

CONCRETE CO.
PLUMBING

Repair- Replacement
Modernization

Electric ~elNer Cleaning

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

MOD ERN IZATION J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas - Radios

- Electronic
Service.

8064 W. Grana River"
Brighton 229-!881

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349·058~HOMES AND OFFICESREADY MIX CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Floo'r SelYice
, J Wixom, Michigan

&24- 1'905
LONG'S

PLUMBING AND FANC\'
BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E. Dunlap
Northville

349-0373

Ron earn pbell
437-0014

~.Intlng 81Decorating
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE FLOOR SANDINGBeacon Building 1

Company
PAINTING and
decorating intenor and
basements. Home
maintenance and repairs.
Free estimates. GR 4·
9026.

f,
No extra charge for

Sundays, Holidays or Eves.
First Class sanding, finishing
old and new fIQor,. Own
power. Frue estimate •. Work
guaranteed.' , .I

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6~22, if no
answer, call,EI 6-5762
collect. ).'

} t)~ l

Upholstering'KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437·1383

L 8. J GALLERIES Shop
at home upholstery Free
estimate. For ap-'
pointm ent, ca ,I 349·6430.

If -

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

*Complete HDmes-, ..,; 2

* Additions
-Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
- Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
" Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

Sewing Machine RfIIlair39TF
A-l CEMENT WORK DONrf WAIT TI LSPRING

FOR THAT
NEW BATHROOM

SPECIAL _ON ALL
PLUMBING" ITEMS
INSTAL'LE..o,: Water,
Closets, $45. vanities, S65!i1f

Hot I .Water Tanks, S95
Bath Tubs, any color,
$105. No job too sma II or
to big. We do those new
homes. 2 days on com
plete roof plumbing. Call
anytime day or night
(517) 546·6474,

I MAKE them sew. Any
make, home serVice, free
estimates. Roy, 453·1291.

53

PAINTING &
DECORATING"ODD JOBS"-

Carpentry & remodeling,
interior !k exter ior
paintIng, etc. 349·4169 or
349.3~q 1':'1,-' ' ,. -: I '('I"

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &

I,. IMITATION
'in! Fl AEPI:AeES,~ :":1 '

FOE>TINGS - PORCHES'
FREE ESTIMATES

349·6046

j 0.1.....

lnc~e'!~~~ .......:' c 1~~~fio~~,El(,.~eri9r .,
~"&.J mO'l ~.:... ", ComlT!flYiWI(IK~iI:lIlI'~\~1 •

INCOME ~AXo5~RVICE.-: -Licensed & nsured
Edward Vertlle, H ll. R
Block. Graguate, 695
Center R i~ge, South
LyoJ1, 43~.1136 cAp
pointment - ,Your Home
or mine, State 53, Short
$5, Long $7 .:'Accuracy-
Satisfaction""""'; Guaran-
teed.

Bulldozing &
Excavating

, SPECIAL "
I~~<' 'sf2 tf6tif I' ,,.. (i-1 /,:

for new customers only'l"
Sand gravel, top soil 8.
peat 57. & up per load or
trade for equa I value

437 1024

. - Tattoo Service -- - -- - Window Serviees---. r _
, . ~ l~JfI'~e ,.It ~ I ~;; t f 8 f~:V" ! ...f"\..!::=. .4 f \ r l OJ 1

T,t..TTObINq-.lbY"'ap,-WEi~ LAC g S9 ';
'polOtment. Call 3492998. aluminum, wood or ~teel - i

27tf sash, C. G Rolison ;
---------- Hardware, 111 W. M~;n, r'

Bnghton 229-8411

Custo~m
Building SUPERIOR

DECORATING Trucking
Residential or Com-
mercial. Remodeling of
any type, suspended
ceilings, roofing 8. siding
5AV E $ - ,Call Bennett
Free Estimates. South
Lyon 4376673 or 437-6557.

BRICK - BLOCK -/
CEMENT WORK
TRENCHING EX-
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone229
2787 Brighton

REAGAN'S
TRUCKING

Driveway Material
Grading & Repairs

437-0514

349-447JTURF & TREE, Inc.

Bulldozing-Dragline
Ponds & Lake Fronts

ATF VILLAGE GLASS Cpo
3torms·Screens· Residen tial
Auto-Table Tops·Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail'
437;f727

J '-

Painting and
Decorating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate=>
Anytime

Call Lou at
349-1558

Pool ServiceHTF
ATF

INCOME TAX individual
returns. city, state a.
federal. For appointment,
call Dennis Laughlin, 437-
1106

SAVE 50%
1-517-546-4548

NOW OPEN Your kitchen
cabinets refaced with
formica - Complete
remodeling servIce .
Bathrooms & ad-
ditions.

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery
Furniture· Autos - Cushions - Boats

All Your Upholstery Needs - Free Estimates

~

FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
o I FAST SERVICE

... . JIMSERRA 349-1830"
17071 Northville Road at 6 Mile Road

I'

1\:
.~'

WIXOM READY M IX CORPORATION H1S

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS&

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-SOUTh Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenings.

FOR YOUR PAINT
& WALLPAPER

NEEDS
Residential &
Commercial

Call 349·7785
FAULKNER PAINT~NG

INTERIOR AND EX·
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professionally. $10 and
up. John Doyle 437-2674.

If

Jenitari.,Concrete

Ready To
Serve You

MASTERS JANITORIAL
and Maintenance Service.
Offices cleaned, floors
washed, waxed, etc.
Compare our prices, also
24·hour service and we
guarantee our work.
Phone (313) 878·3547.

ATF

No Job Too Big
Or Too Small Call Tom 455-3219

Residential or Commercial
Saturday Delivery

27460 Beck Rd.-Novi, Mich. 48050
349-4240

CEILING Suspended IIr
stick Free estimate
priced right 437 6794.

HTF
GUNITE

CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED

Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
fnc.

JIM BEALL 477-4848
after 5:00 349-7615

Lower Winter Prices
- Family rooms .
additions . etc. Deal
directly with builder.
No salesmen. Ralph
Aprill 517-546-9421.

CARPENTRY &
'REMODELING

No job too large or
too small.

Free 6stimates
3019·1728

STEVENS' ..... I
'" """ ...,:R&N

JANITORIAl. SERVICE
COMMERC(AL &

RESIDE1~TIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE

BRIGHTON!- 229-4263

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND 'NDUSTRY

Accounting and Tax Service

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

. Piano Tuning ,
: I/ ,
,~TAX PREPARATION

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Reouired

349-1945

Over 15 years of continuous
year around serviceDRIVEWAVS

PARKING LOTS_~!!!!!!!P.!~--I111!!!!!!!!!r' ATHLETICCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATI NG

Roofing 8c Siding
·Cle~r Span ConstructIon
• Colored Steel Siding
• Quallty ~t Low Cost
• Planning Service Av~llable
Call Us Tooay

l8ndJcllp!nu Service GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

GARDEN PLOWING
olsKiN'G I

CLEAN SEWERS
. RAY ROSE

437-2607 or 437-2356

(517) 851-4530 Carpet Claanillll

MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
"Crushed Stone "Fill Dirt "Topsoil
"Road Gravel 'Crushed Concrete
'Crushed LImestone 'Crushed
Field Stone 'Pool & Play Sand

"Landscape Boulders

INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
CALL COLLECT

BRIGHTON 227-3301
PINCKNEY 878·6755

Free Estimates Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

80B'S CARPET
Cleaning-Renew the
beauty of your carpet
with the Von Schrader
dry foa m method. 349. ~
5618. ,;.

50
I t.il.:! MOTH ... OOFINO SPECIAl/57S

I~~~ 'm.D.tbJuL Chern ical Pest
~~ Control CO.III Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
~ • . . No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050

EXTERM I NATING ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDD1NCE Of •• "15. MICE, IOACHES. MilES, ANtS I
" " WAS'S. lEES AHO OJHEI PESJS

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

SUBSIDIARY OF THE
WICKES CORP. li .

If
i '

..-4'.
• f

t'
L

t

I: '
\;
11:I.
'\

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum TrimWARREN JAMES, CONTRACTOR

Roofing, aluminum siding, gutters, garages,
roofing Free estimates. FHA improvement
terms available.

WEn
have the values at

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

Guaranteed 3D Years
"We're customizing sand and gravel service"

-No Job Too Small-
Pick UP or Deliverv

8294 W. Grand River (at 1-96) Brighton

Brighton- Northville-
229-4412 349-4466

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

437·2526

Open Sundav 11:00-3:00

ffi
J.L.Hudson

Pole Building Co.

11a. Pole Utility
IWOODSHED BUILDERS I 8 u iIdin g

". SPECIAL ,
SPlrtl, M ich Igln $399500

36' WIDE x 48' LONG - 12' CLEAR
Includes: Sales tax. Erected on your site.
with 5 year warranty. Choice of colored
steel on sides and roof, 12', 14' or 16'
wide split sliding door, one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass sky·
lights and eavestrough both sides,

WOODSHED BUILDINGS, INC ..
AREA REPRESE~TATIVE
ANf:II'ARBOR (3131769-9437

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

u .,...........~.

J'~KITCHEN CARPETING .. this week only $3.95
Reg. $4.95

4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels .•...... $2.119 Ea.
24" x 48" PlaIn White Suspended

Ceiling Tile •••..•.••...• ll!lc Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed

Panels ..•.•...•.... $1.99 Ea.
.•.•••.••.•.• , .. _. 1.99 and up

11-,

,~,
~:'
~c,

SIWRepair

'DEADLINE FOR DIRECTORYSEVERAL
RECONDITIONED

LAWNMOWERS
90 Day Guarantee.
Will Take your old
mower In trade if not
in too bad shape.
McLain Saw Shop,
415 Fleming St.,
Howell. Back of Old
Jr. High School.

AT.F.

We welcome you to check our many
different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored
steel and aluminum sIdIngs.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole BuildIng

479 Main St. Plymouth, Mich. 48170
(313) 453-2210 (313) 429.4812

5 P.M .. Friday

CALL NOW!

Large selection of panel ing. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
toolS for do·it-yourselfers.

, ~......
TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann.Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 - Sun. 11-3

437·2011 - 227·6101349·1700 ....".
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17-MisceJla~y 17-MiSCellany

SEARS 20" snow blower,
$65. Brighton 229-8660.

A2

2WlDE OVALS with
chrome rl ms, 2 poly g la s
with chrome rims 229 6125
Brighton.

30 GALLON wooden
barrels $10 each. 2296125
Brighton.

MINI BIKE 5 H.P.
Wildcat 632·7673.

WOMEN'S CLOTHING.
Young contemporary
styles, Excellent con·
dition, 1·2 years old. Sizes
8·10.437·2785

ELECTRICiTY
GENERATOR, 6 h.p.,
reasonable F I 9-2349.

H16

PICK UP cover 24 inches.
Insulated and paneled.
S185. 437·2254.

1953 ALLIS CHALMERS,
crawler H P 5 looder.
$2,500 MA 4-2662.

HIS

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALE, Bnghton Middle
School gym. Friday, Apr.
14,11 a.m. - 3 p.m. and 7
p.m. - 9 p.m. Donations
welcome. No clothing.
2292396.

35 CUP ALUM. automatic
percolator $9.00; movie or
slide proiector tabie, 19 x
28 with cord $5.00; alum.
step ladder 8 ft. $9.00; T·
square, 30" 52.00; Sabre
Saw, extra blades $17.00;
4 folding wood chairs
$2.00 'each, car roof
carriers $4.00; Lawn
sprinkler rotating $4.00;
mole trap $200; Hand
push reel mower $5.00 All
in exce Ilent cond ition.
227·3774 evenings
Brighton.

.REMOVE Carpet paths
and spots; fluff beaten
down nap with Blue
Lustre. Rent el ectrlc
shampooer $1., Com-
mercial size $3. Gamble
Store, South Lyon

a2

H17

ANNIVERSARY SALE -
Ladles' and misses shoe
styles; some $20.00 values
in group, NOW $2.00 to
$5.00 SHOE HUT, SOUTH
LYON. 437-0700.

A2
PICK UP COVERS. Buy
dTrect from $149. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. Northville
General Trailer. 3494470.

tf
H16

WINDOW SHADES, cut
to size, at Gamble's South
Lyon 437·1565.

OFFICE TRAILER for
sale, 37' x 8'. Phone 437·
2400

H15 HTF

FREE SHOES 10 our Shoe
Club Pfan. Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon,
4370700.

HTF

CABINET MODEL HI·Fi
has AM-FM radio, record
player - 2 speakers.
Brighton 229 8183.

A2

ONE MITCHELL 300
Fishing Reel. Brighton
229·8183.

CONTROLER four
channel proportional
radio control set with 4
miniature serbos, relia ble
on 27.095 • $175. 517-546·
3524 after 5' 30.

GOLF CLUBS, 9 irons, 4
woods, bag and cart $25.
Desk mahogany, 9
drawers, $39. 229 8408
Brighton

NORTHVILLE RECORO 349-6660

SOUTH LYON HERALD BRIGHTON ARGUS
437.2011 2276101

EVERYTHING
FOR.THE BRIDE

InVllatlons
Announcements

Napkms
Informals'

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437·2971

( 7-Miscellany 7·A· Mobile Homes 7·A- Mobile Homes la-For Rent
& Campers & Campers

1971 SNAPPER comet
riding lawn mower, used
4 . times, still under
warranty, cost $425,
sacrifice $350. 229·9415
after 6 p.m. Brighton

H14

RUMMAGE SALE, April
20, 21 and 22. Brig hton
Masonic Temple, 9 a.m.·5
p.m. O.E.S. sponsored.

A3

;EYNO'LD~1
Aluminum sid1ng. White.
$22.50 per sq.; colors
$23.50 per sq. insu lated
white $28.00 per sq, in
sulated vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" white aluminum
sid ing $25.95 per sq.,
complete line of ac·
cessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your order.
Ca II on prices 437 2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

WEDDING GOWNS,
reasonable, custom
wedd ing and form a I
service by MURIEL. 229-
2492 Brighton.

A2

SYLVAN GLEN . 1970
PMC, 12 X 60, 2 bedroom,
air conditioned, carpeted,
furnishecJ, skirting and
utility shed. $5200. 229·
4782 Brighton.

EFFICIENCY APART·
MENT completely
furnished 1 year lease,
immediate occupancy,
5300.00 security deposit.
Phone 349·4030. TI=

A2 SLEEPING ROOM for
gentlemen. Corner of
First,495 W. Cady, North·
ville

18-For Rent
FOR LEASE· Brighton,
Michigan. Modern
Commercial building
corner locatlon 1250 sq
fl. with plenty of parking
Av,lIlab Ie for long ·term
lease to suitable tenant
Fully adaptable to any
need Including
professional offices Call
313 2296167 for ap
pointment for inspection
or further mformation

A3

A2 -

NORTHVILLE

GREEN

Available for
immediate
occupancy

~ New 'luxury .2
d:ledroom, 1112 baths

aVailable for March
1st includes car-
peting, appliances,
dishwasher, balcony,
central heat and air-

conditioning, storage
and laundry
facilities.

On 8 Mile Road 1/4
Mile West of Sheldon
Road
Resident MANAGER

349-7743

M

.~12-Help Wanted

ATTENTION phone
solicitors with or without
experience. Can work
from home or office.
Write Box 135 Brighton
Argus.

FOR LIGHT
DELIVERY. Must have
car and know Livingston
County. Write Box 135
Brighton Argus

FEMALE typist seeking
steady 20 or 40 hour per
week employment, office
experience preferred
J R. Hayner Agency, 408
W. MaIO, Brighton

MACHINEST . must be
qualified. Apply Marsden
ElectriC, 317 Catrell Dr.,
Howell

SPARE TIME, Quality
Clothes - I;"rofits Be a
Dutchma,d Demon-
strator 437 1649

AVON CAN HELP

turn your dreams of a
vacation, a new
appliance, new
clothes into reality.
Earn extra cash all
your own selling
famous Avon
products to friendly
people. For details
call: 476-2082

A2

OPENINGS now for men
or women to distribute
nationally known
products in th IS a rea.
Trallling given. Good
income, part or full tlme.
Phone 624 0196 for in
terview

ATF

!12-HeIP Wanted

A2

EA R N $40 or more per
evening showing
QUEEN'S WAY
FASHIONS. Jewelry and
12 way WIG's For per
sonal interview call 313·
2297906 Broghton

49

DIE SETTER, must be
able fo read blue prints
and mikes' Apply R 8. El
Mfg Co., Hamburg,
Mich.

RUMMAGE SALE· April
20,21,22, Brighton
Masonic Temple, 9 a.m
5 pm. OES sponsored.

A3

A2

I' COOK PART-TIME, We
are looking for a mature
person to cook week-ends
10 our small 40 bed nur-
sing home. We are willing
to train thiS person.
Whitehall Conv. Center,
40875 Gr. River, Novi.
Call 474·3442 for an ap
poiniment between 9 a.m

4 p.m. Mon. Fn., . ~\ .

AS 3

A2

APPLICATIONS being
ti'ken for Wartress - Full
and Part Time Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer afternoon
Shift, 3 11 p.m. Cooks .
Full 8. part time. Pat's
Restaurant. 9836 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

2-P.A. SPEAKERS
ociliscope, turntable, AM-

DO IT YOURSELF FM stereo receiver, FM
Aluminum trailer skir. Tuner . UHF Tuners,
ting A 1 material. Phono, M1c. pre-amps,

griddip metter - power
coverage trailer 12' x 60' x supplies 8. misc. ,tems.
30" high $208.50 437 2446,
23283 Curne South Lyon Call Lee 632-7151 Har·

HTF tla,nd. A2fr;;s:;;--
I Are Just A ..I Pirone Call A way I
11D & D FI-oorLovering--lrrc I-
I

FeatUring Sales and Installatl~n of " ----------
I Formica Counters. I

_ ~~,~~:~on9 Products ~ •• ~."rI~
I PI.slle Wall TIle "'1-"::In t

Alexander Smith ••
Carpets and Rug5
DON BINGHAfv, DON STEVENS

, At 106East Dunlap St. Phone 349-4~0 I
I ~ BAGGETT I
I. H~; ASP'HALT _ BUI~~~:~~~F: SIDING "

'

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
_ DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM~I NORTHVILLE 349-3110 I
t ~ Count on our skill and III~ experience to save you
_ time, trouble and moneyI "Your Local Ford Dealer" i
I 55~~e:~t1eSERVIC~4~1~~T. II~~hville ASK FOR SERVICE t

PRINTING i
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS "

• Ekpert Layout Help
'Oualoty WorkmanshIp
·Prompt ServIce

H14

A2

RUSTIC LAWN FUR-
'NITURE - picnic tables
$26 and up Lawn swings
$65.3490043 . Novi Rustic
Sales 4491 Gr. River -
Novl.

REPOSSESSED Fiber
Glass fully auto. water
softer. Cheap. Call 227-
4561

A2

ANNOUNCING
WATKINS Products.
Representative in
Brighton Area. Qua Iify
spices 8. household
products. S TTmison.227-
6891.

A2

10 x SO 1959 Pa lace $1,900.
MA 4-2662.

H1S--------_.
LARGE MODERN
Mobile Home lots, any
size Rents start as low as
$43 per mo. 313·685·1959.

,; A4

OFFICE TRAILER for
sale, 37' x 8',1 phone 437-
240().

HTF

ALL MOBILE Iiomes to
b~old at big discounts.
B'uy now and save, ex·
cellent terms, immediate
occupancy. 9 models to
choose from $4495.00 up.
Featu'ring Marlette,
Delta and Homette. Live
in our new deluxe park
with all mot\ern faCilities
and low rent' Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarter mile
north of 1·96 at Fowler-
Ville exit 517223-8500.

ATF

TF
WE PAY CASH for used
tt.avel trailers. Travel
Sports Center, 227·7824 or
227-7358 Brighton.

1971 P.M.C. Mobile
Home, 12 x 60, 2 bdrms.,
ca r p eted, skirti ng, ex
cell en! condition, land
scaped lot. Sylvan Glen
229-6083 after 6 p.m.

14' WILDCAT, Sleeps 4,
excellent condition Call
after 5 p.m. 517 546 9218

A2

12 x 60 CAMBRIDGE - 1-
96 & Kensington Park -
carpet, washer & dryers,
shed, refrigerator, stove,
partially furnished. Very
nice, $5500. 437 0673.

• '... HTF

la-For r~~;-~
APARTM~~T-3 room,
sfove, ,refrigerator,
drapes, water 8. heat. No
pets or children. $125. per
mo. 528 W. Dunlap, 349"
3184----~---.-----
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
apt. in country. Minutes
from expressway. S180
per mo. 437~13S3.

H-16

ONE 'BEDROOM apt.,
partially furnished,
mature couple only 437-
1800

H·15

RICH FARM LAND-will
share crOD. 437-2222.

TWO GIRL:S,need couple
girls to st''are rent on
large, modern apart·
ment, located within
mlnut~s of downtown Ann
Arbor and _convenient to
Ypsilanti. Available end
of May. Write Box O·W,
care of South Lyon
Herald.

3 BEDROOM, ranch style
home in country Phone
437.2392.

ATF

OFFICE S'PACE FOR
LEASE-1200 sq. ft.
Corner of Grand River
and North St. in down·
town Brighton. Ideal
)oca tion for professiona I
services. Carrigan
Quality Homes, Inc. 227
6914 or 227·6450

ONE _BEDROOM
APARTMENT, down-
town area, no children or
pets, BrightOh. 227 7167~'.UNFURNISHED 2
bedroom ap3rtment, fTrst
floor, by appointment
only. Security deposit, no
pets, apply 1n person. 7281
W. Grand River,
Brighton

HIS

NEW 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished or unfurn ished,
carpeted 8. draped
throughout, colored
appliances, alT con-
ditioned, no pets, adults
only. 61475 11 Mile Rd. at
Pont1ac Trail. 4373712

HTF

A2

Ie-wanted to Rent
YOUNG COUPLE would
liKe 2 bedroom apt. or
house in Livingston
County area. Please call
227·6458 Mr. or Mrs. Chet
Allen.

A2

FAMILY WISHES 3 or 4
bedroom home 10
Brig h ton area Plea se
ca II 1 292·7733.

ATF
3 ROOM APARTMENT
962·4400_ Room 548

MOTHERS HELPE'R' 'S'
da ys a wk: 1JiCtic\.QJ, ijge
chlidren.1 Light
housekeeping. Ca II after 5
pm. 349·6441

tf

NEED WOMAN to come
to my home from 7 a.m. to
9 a.m. to see my two
girls off on School Bus
Please call 229-6782 after
3.30.

A2
HELP

WANTED

NEED
Crane operator
(floor operated)

Excellent Opportunity I
Motor City Tube Corp.
777 Advance - Brighton

Apply in person 9·/3

H17

Mr. Holden in Milford
at 684-1065 \\e ma~e Ihin~

,impler for )llU.

Al

A22 AMBITIOUS MAN to sell
and install Babcock
Overheard Door and
ElectrTc Operators, Full
or part time, possibly
retired or sem i·retired,
mechanically inc IlIled
person, excellent ear-

'nings. Call or wr1te
Babcock Overhead Door
Co. Route I, La Grange,
Indiana 46771 Phone (219)
463·2189
________ ...:.A:l

LADY SALES CLERK
deSired, prefer some
knowledge of iewelry and
sales. Age 21 to 45. Apply
in person to Mr. Martin,
Martin Gem and Minerai
StUd 10. Brighton Ma II.______ A2

ATTENTION
housewives: Part time
work. 4 different jobs
available. Weekly
paychecks. 455·6486 or
464 2751.

WOU LD Li KE someone
to do iron1ng. Northville-
Novi area 4768713.

A2

CAR PENT ER-to assist
in house build ,ng, near
Whitmore LaKe phone
6633575.

A2

EVER GR E ENS: Dig
your own, $3.00. Turn off
23atSIlver Lake Rd. go'/'
mile to Evergreen, follow
signs. Log Cabin Nursery,
8850 Evergreen Rd.,
Brighton.

A9

ATF

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes, We have many
models to choose from al
big savings to you and
high trade· in allowances
for your present home. If
you're planning on a
Mobile Home, see us
before closing you r dea I,
we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have choice modern
lots to choose from. West
Highland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Road, Milford,
(313) 685 1959.

HOWELL ,A'REA, Up.
sta irs Apt., ad,ults only,
$160 a mo. Se~. deposit,
utilities fumlMied. 546-
0514.

60'P~EX BF~"s~f~o~r~:::'
pets" no children - shown
by appolntm~ht only.
Brighton 22914626.

SUMM E R HOUSE, 4
months $200. m'o. Couples
only 229.7818.',

FOUR BEDROOM Brick
House Woodland Lake
Air condition and garage.
546-6818.

A2

SLEEPING ROOM for
rent. InqUire 803 Madison,
Brighton.

ATF

LARGE UNFURNISHED
mobile home, no ch ildren,
no pels. 229 2397.
Brighton.

LATE MODEL 2
BEDROOM Mobile
Home, beautifUl con
dition, no pets. 313-685-
1959.

H16

A4

TWO BEDROOM
apartment, carpeted,
drapes, ga rbage d Isposa I,
air conditioning, colored
appliances, heat fur-
nished, no children or
pets. S170 a mo. plus
Security 229-8580
Brighton.

A2

NEE D E 0
MEDIATELY-6
bed rooms, prefer old
farm, out buildings, need
excessive storage space.
Will maintain. Also will
conSider 3 or 4 bedroom.
$25 Reward for finder,
have references. Tee and
Wmk 227·2201 Brighton.

ATF

H16

HOUSEKEEPER
Father, 4 children . 5
days noon to 6 p.m. Call
Brig hton 227 6693 after 6
pm

A2

WAITRESSES and
Kitchen help, apply Brass
Lantern, Brighton.

WAITR ESSES wanted.
Apply 10 person. Summer
lobs now open. Brooklane
Golf Course. Six Mile-
Sheldon, Northville

______ 50

CLEANfNG'WQMA'N for
lar:ge.~d.~!\till offlc;e" ,Cill\
between 9 & 4.30 p.m.
Mrs. Shekel! 229·2150

A2

A2

ATTENTION HOUSE
W IV ES, part time work, 4
d,fferent iobs available, 2
in home, 2 outside of
home. Weekly pay cheCK,
2299192 Brighton or 632
7130 Hartland

A2

ATF

A2

110-Wanted to Buy

I
I
I
I ~,

:'nNorthVille Record
349·1700

Soulh Lyon Herald
v 437.2011t 0'''''0..0, COMPLETE SERVICE

, i;\~\

I\~~~}GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

... ~':~;~REEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE I
" 860~::P:~~:o::,HAR::t~;~~epAIN;:9~:'~'"

complete line of Building Materials· It's..
HE~,"~~k~~'~~5.~~~~ERIHe. I

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437 1423 t
&III_~_to_IMl"IIo(»'-'(l"I.-.c~~

ATF

7·A· Mobile Homes
& Campers

MUST SACRIFICE.
Complete self contained
bus camper. Sleeps 6,
Wired 120 and 240,
bathroom, kitchen, fully
heated, stove and Ice box,
has own water supply
$995. 517-546-4843.

A2

2·BEDROOM HlIIcrest,
excellent condition $2800.
sacrifice, on lot. 437·0712.

HTF

1968 CAMBRIDGE',sharp
2 bedroom, new carpet 8<
pad, air conditioner,
shed, furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 48, Ken·
sington Place. 437·1190,
evenings.

A2

H 15

HTF

A2

FURNISHED UPPER,
$125 mature single
preferred. Available
April 15. Please call after
6 p.m. 2296836.

WANTED. Rldmg Mower
7·8 H.P good condition.
437·1458

WANTED TO BUY-
Chtna, furniture, fruit
la rs, wooden items, glass
ware]''''' \ coIns' 'a'nd
m I sce 11 an&o.us."J~tG·al n
Howell 546 9100, 'J,' ,;'/..0

, A3

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published m the
30's. "The R 1m Of The
Praorie" Call 437-2929
aft er 5 30 P m or
weekends

ATF

MAKE REAL ESTATE ONE
YOUR CAREER

attend our F R E E real estate sales career
seminars

at 545 N. Main, Milford on Thursday, April 13,
7:30 p.m.
or at 9600 Commerce, Union Lake on Thur-
sday, April 20, 7: 30 p.m.

Find out about the unlimited and exciting
opportunities in real estate. How Real Estate
One's professional, on-the-job training will
guide you to success. Our tremendous growth
program has created a limited number of
openings in both our Union Lake and Milford
offices. For reservations to our NO·
OBLIGATION seminar, call

Mr. Thorson in Union Lake
at 363-1511

LOOKING
FOR A

$50,000 JOB
The,e Ire not 100 mlny jobs plyln\J $50,000
bUt there .r. loll 01 bUllne"'1 thlt do.

Ona 01 them Is ours. Ind we ara a lour year
old nal,onal company. orl."ng palenled
unique producls and services (Closed Cncu,l
TV, A·V and FIlm Ploducllon) In a 20·b,lloon
dollar plus. growlh Induslry

A2---------
MOVING MUST SELL
1965 10x50 mobile home, 2
bdrms. one w·bunk beds
built in, new furnace,
fully furnished, com·
pletely reconditioned.
52,300 Not on lot. 4162
Bauer Rd. Brighton 227-
712S~( ~dl"l~l "of ~ ...-r,. ...') ')

196612 x 62 VAGABOND
mobrle home with ex·
panding living room,
excellent condition, 44
ga I. hot water heater,
dryer, garbage disposal &
carpeting 437-6737.

H14

1971 SATURN 11 It. self
contain camper. 2299628.
Brighton.

10 x 50 2 bedroom mobile
home. Comptete with
skirting, $1,800, Call days
until 3 p.m. 349·5341

nV2' LITTLE CHAMP
ca m per, self conta ined,
sleep 5 adults, with or
Without 0-200 Dodge
truck, 2 complete set tires
75016, 1200·16.5 . 437-2681

H-15

10' X SO' Mobile home,
unfurnished, $2,000 or
best offer 437 0805

SLEEPING ROOM, air
cond itioned, shower· men
only. Downtown
Brighton. 2294534.

ATF

IN HOWELL. New 2
bedroom d,uplexes,
ca rpeted and appliances,
adu Its, no pets. $185 a mo.
Security depOSit and
references. 517-5464034
after 7 p.m. or weekends.

A2

A2

ONE AND TWO bedroom
apartments, children
welcome, 5150-$165.
Bonadeo Builders, 535
8133

APPROX 4000 sq. ft.
warehouse or work shop.
Available May, near
Grand River, Brighton.
2299578.

A2

mllia"u~"r,
.s,u.ar-

New Experience In
Country Living

sound proofed, stove,
refrigerator, dishwas-
her & air condition·
ing, fully carpeted.
2 bedrooms $183.
Adults only. All ut-
ilities except electri·
city.
59425 West 10 ~i1e

South Lyon
43HJ026 M12·6739

NOW
EXCITING

APARTMENT
LIVING

1 BR From $148

HTF

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
dlecast, starters,
generators, scrap cast
,ron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road 1
517 546 3820.

A3

WAN rED-lndustTlal
scrap metal. Surplus
machinE'ry and equip
ment Call for p,ckup, 437
0856.

HTF

111-Miscellany Wanted!

BUYING ALL Silver U.S.
COllls-pay Ing at lea st $2.
for silver dollars. 437
3137 '

YOUNG WIFE needs
iogging companion,
starting at Bryants
Market. 229·6125.
Brighton

Al

112-He1P Wanted I
WAITRESSES WAN-
TE D House of
Dougherty. Brighton

,
"

In Howell

2 BR From $170
INCLUDING CARPETING, HEAT AND WATER.
ALSO: \ \

Central Air Conditioning
Continuous Cleaning Oven
Dishwashe~'and Garbage b isposal
Walk)n Clo~ts
Private Balconies
Clubhouse and Large PQol

I 'Nort" off '·96 at Pinckney exit
HOLL Y rrlOWELL I then left 1 block at Mason Road
HILLS • DAIL.Y AND WEEKENDS1.

1

••• -.1.".96__ 12 \0 SOT APPOINTMENT

I~NCKNE/'" ~ CALL
PINCKNEY 1.517-546.9777EXIT

DO NOT APPLY UNLESS:
1. Vou des,re and belle,e $SO000 a yea, and

up can be made

2. Vou hava $5.885.50 to $18803.00 10 <oveal
now, in yavr own, local one '0 ra"e counly
"Iela, lac lory ulabloaheel commulI,callOlla
n."'or~

You wanl a bus,ness Ihal does not reqVlle
nle.men or eny olher employees besldea
YOurUIl

4 You Ire WIlling 10 palllclpale In a IWO
.. eak Faclory Training Program 10 be con·
duCled It Ihe Home OU,ce and ,n you,
own tetlllory, which WIll qualify yOu 10
taka over aM ope,ale your own Feclory
Eatabllshael local Buslnus

FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS:
W,tta \0 COMMUNICATION INOUSTR\ES OF
AMERICA, INO, P.O. Box 1070&, Tamp. Fla
33eOt, gIving lull dal.lls 01 you, Ionlneial
c8llaclly anel Incoma ,equl,emenll
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I12-Help Wanted

WAI TR ESSES. Wanted,
must be experrenced
Apply on person Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E.
Grand River, Brighton

ATF

WANTED: School Bus
Drivers to work for
Award Winning Fleet.
Starting pay $3.10.
Contact Norm Smith,
Head MechaniC, South
Lyon Community
Schools, Bus Garage, 235
West Liberty, South Lyon,
MI 4B178

RELIABLE CLEANING
LADY, one day a week
Brighton 229·8660
anytime

BOY FOR raking leaves.
Wanted mature handy
man. 227 7733 Brighton.

A2

FULL TIME food han·
dlers & waitresses.
Bradford House, W.T
Grant & Co, Brighton
Mall.

PROFESSIONAL
Technical or Business
men, must be ambitiOUS,
deSire new income. Phone
449 8821 or 227 6495

ASSISTANT
BOOKK EEPER
required, some ex
penence desired, must be
Willing to learn. Apply
P.O. Box K 140, Brighton
Argus, Brighton, Mich
48116.

LATHE AND
BRIDGEPORT Mill
operator With mold ex
perlence. Steady work
days, a II benefits. This is
a new shop in the brig hton
area Call Brighton 227
6148, ask for Donald
Parker.

ATF
-----_.
EXPERIENCED SEMI·
driver and a" around
man X I Industries, 11815
E. Grand River,
Brighton

STAMPING PRESS
OPERATORS Must be
high school grad,
availi!ble for first or
second sh iff V etera ns
preferred Apply
Brighton Tool & Die Co.,
735 W Second, Brighton

A2

WAITRESS· apply Three
Towers Inn, 4683 N. US 23,
Brighton

113-Situations Wantedl

GARDEN TILLING ·:tlld
gardens or new from slid.
Call evenmgs Brighton
229·9102

EXPERIENCED AND
DEPENDABLE licensed
practica I Nurse desi res
baby sifting in her home.
Brighton 229·8167.

BULLDOZING,
TRUCKING and Back-
Hoe Service. Jim
Stratford 632·7212 Har-
tla nd or 626 913;3 Fenton.

ATF

HIGH SCHOOL girl will
babysit 10 your home
after 4 p.m. on week days,
also days and nites on
week ends. 3495142

WILL BABYSIT on my
home. 4373753

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc.
for the ultimale in
Domestic Maid
Service. Fully in·
sured, screened,
dependable, tran-
sported 557-6173

WILL DO BABYSITTING
in my home t Ive days
week New Hudson area.
437 1972

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

FIVE YEAR OLD
reg istered ha If Ara b
Mare. Dapple grey, green
broke, beautiful
disposition. 761 6204
before 3 p.m. If no answer
437 1209

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING. Poodles
Schnauzers, complete
T L C Sh "ley Fisher 349
1260

BEAUTIFUL MALE
PUPPIES. 6 wks. old.
Half German Shephard
$5.004744361

9913 Grand River
RUSTLERS SADDLERY

Brighton

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

ONE PAIR Japanese
Deer $150. 1 313474·7539

A2

WON'T SOMEONE
please give us a home
before Sat. when they are
taking us to the Humane
Society 437 2946

Signed
4 little puppies

H15

WEIMARANER 1'/2 yr.
house tramed, loves kids
229 2298 Brighton.

H16

A2

GERMAN SHEPHERD
puppies, pure bred, no
papers $15.00 each, also 2
Siamese kittens 8786857.

A2

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

'I17-Business Services I I19-Autos I I 19-Autos

SPECIAL $1795 liVing
room, hall any size.
Dobos Ma ,"tenance 561·
1548

A2

SEMI·DRIVERS
NEEDED

Training now being
offered through the
facilities of Class B
Common Carrier.
Industry wages
exceed $5.00 per
hour. Over the road
Driver Training
covering most states.
Experience not
necessary. For
immediate ap·
plication call Area
Code 419-473-9001 or
Write Semi-Drivers
Division, Toledo 5
Pure Truck Stop,
Toledo, Ohio 43616.

I18-Special Notices I
"THE FISH" (Formerly
Prolect Help). Non·
financIal emergenc~'
assistance 24 hours a day
fo" those '" need '" the
NorthVille NOVI area. Call
3494350. All calls con
fldentlal

ADORABLE
MINIATURE POODLE
puppIes AKC regIster, 7
weeks. 2299192 Brighton.

A2

MAR JO'S AARON,
registered black Morgan
stallion, standing at stud
227 7683 Brighton.

A2 A3

POODLE PUPPIES,
miniature, silver gray 7
weeks old $30 229 9430
Brighton

REG. QUARTER
HORSE, broke for iunlor
pleasure, excellent for 4·
H. Sired by AQHA champ
Ricky Dondl. Private
treaty. Hartland 632 7174
bet 9 amI p m and 6·7
p.m.

A.Q.H.A. MARE 16 years,
profeSSionally trained &
shown, needs a child and
loving home $300.4494367
before 3 00 p.m

A2

THE RUSTLER'S
SADDLERY

9913 Gr. River
Brighton

Saddles & Bridles,
New & Used

Buy, Sell & Trade
Western Wear

ALL·BREED
PROF ESSIONAl
DOG GRooMI NG

Specializing In Old English
Sheep Dogs

By Appointment
349·4~29

TOY POODLE pups for
sale. Ellie's Poodle Salon.
Complete groommg. Also
stud Brighton 2292793

ATF

A7

PARAKEETS - bab,es,
and breeders. Northville,
3497411.

H 15

If
Livmg Lord

Ch IIdren's Worl d
Day Care Center

and Nursery
Full or part time

programs
477 6296

ATF
A2

AKC GERMAN
SHEPHERD Puppy,
champion blood line .
beautiful and reasona ble
Brighton 229 2729.

A5

BABY DUCKS, geese &
chickens {51n 5463692.

A3

A2

WILL CARE FOR Am-
bulatory elderly persons
In pleasant home in
Howell. Light, Bright
single ,rooms, reasonable
rates Call 54695B3 for
appointment

A2

COCK-A POO PUPPIES,
poodles, beagle Dr.
Bergen 517 5464887

SIBERIAN HUSKY's
AK C. 9 weeks, shots 313·
229·4700 B nghton

FOR SALE ENGLISH
WAL K E R Straigh t Coon
pups, over 3 months old.
437 1040

A2

A2

REG AP PALOOSA,
black white blanket, 3
years; reg Morgan 6 yrs
2 reg Quarter horse
mares. Poco, McCue
breedmg Bnghton 227
7871

H15 ALCOHOLICS Anony·
mous meets Tuesday and
Frldayevenmgs Call 349-
1903. or 349·16B7. Your call
kept confldentia I

2 HORSES for sale, 1
shetland & 1 quarter
horse, 3 rabbits 227 7540
Brighton.

A2

FREE PUPPY 8 mo.
lovable, housebroken,
shots, and new license.
229-9353 Brighton.

A2

ALASKAN MALAMUTE,
6 month female, all shots,
housebroken, Brighton.
2277923

I15-Lost

IRISH SETTER male
Rewa rd 453·8797

ATF
SET 0 F KEYS lost in
South Lyon Business
area Please turn 10 at
Herald office

26TF

ATF

PERSONAL LI BERTY
Personal Uberty IS not
license to do whatever
you wish, but freedom to
do what you ought

EXPERIENCED all
breed trimm rng . JOY
KNOTTS 517·5462080

ATF

BOW WOW
Salun-Co m plete
grooming in your home
$10. Mrs. Hull, Brighton
227·4271.

Poodle

A2 MORGAN AND SADDLE
breed 2 yr. old Morgan
mare. Good dispos1tlon
and well bred four yea r
old, Morgan gelding,
bro.l!.e to ride, dark
Chestnut American
saddle breeds,
equistatlon mount,

A4 completely schooled for
young rider. 455 0529

A2

NORTHVILLE,
professional dog
groom 109 by Kitty. S6 or
S8 if matted. For ap
pointment call after 2 pm.
3497573

BRIGHTON AREA
Black Labrador Retriver
227 7640 Reward

LOST-MANS WR I ST
WATCH (Zod,ac)
Keepsa ke Reward 227
6552 Brighton

I16-Found

51

SMALL CREAM colored
dog with white, red flea
collar, adopted our home
on Friday. Call 3490639

H15

Robert H. Stone, 895
Grace Street, Nor-
thville, Michigan,
and Daniel L. Mahan,
19559 Meadowbrook
R., Northville,
Michigan hereby give
notice that they will
not 'stand "liable ior
any debts incurred in
the name of, or for
the benefit of, K-B
Enterprises, 218 High
Street, Northville,
Michigan, and 115 W.
Main Street, Nor-
thville, Michigan.

FREE TO GOOD HOME
Insh Settter. Good fa m i1y
watch dog. 349·2854

REGISTERED SEVEN
Y R old standard breed
geldmg gentle, must
sacrifice. 1 5\7 546 0071
ca II after 3:30

H 16

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

LARGE BLACK MALE
mixed SI. Bernard or
Newfoundland dog In
Wixom 624 4636

H15

In-Business Services I
INCOME TAX indiVidual
returns. City, state &
federal For appointment,
call Dennis Laughlm, 437
1106

A2

Ji9-Autos

GRAN 0 Prix 69 PontIac
load with extras with Mag
Wheels, excellent con·
d,tlOn one owner 2,150
Call 4761166 after 6 pm.
ca II 229 2702

1972 aids Cutlass 2 dr. HT
6000 miles, lots of
equipment, air, save $
Beglmger Massey 453
2071

H15
1969 Bu ick Electra
Convertible, Really
clea n, full power, needs a
wash iob. Beglinger
Massey 453·2071

1969 Oldsmobile B8 an
extra sharp one, 26,000
miles ,power auto., must

see I Beg Imger Ma ssey
453 2071

1969 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille, Sharp! full
power, stereo, air must
see! Beglmger Massey
453·2071

-----------'
A2

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

A REAL SALE
New & used western
saddles & pack. Iwill
beat anyone's price!

437-0201
H15

105 S. Lafayelte'~outh Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

52

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS
Stud service and boardmg
mformatlon available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club. 313 8B7 5117

ATF

HIS

FREE PUPPIES
Labador retr lever &
German Shepherd blE'nd
male & female 6 weeks
old Bnghton 2298634

BYRGE B ~SINESS
ASSOC IATES Notary
PublICS, Federal, State;
and Local tax reporting
since 1945 Appomtments
10 your home. 349 5395

50.----- -----
BLACK & WHITE &
COLO R TV. Consoles &
portables available, AM
FM Stereo radio phono &
B tra ck com bma tl ons,
console stereo com
blOat Ions All mer
chandlse new We service
what we sell Please call
McMurray TV 2299275

ATF

WILL DO ANY type
masonry work 313449
4637

A2

KLAUS GARDEN
SERVICE, lawn maIO
tenance, sprmg clean up,
complete landscaping
Ca II after 6 p m 546 6960
Howell.

A?------------
ROOF ING new homes or
old homes. MA 4·2662 or
MA 40458

"We
Service
What
We Sell'
See Mike, Jim
or Dick

South Lyon - 437-1763 - 437-1764

39TF

YOUR HORSE is only as
good as the condition of
his feet. Skip Kaplon
Horseshoer. 1·313 576·
1733.

If
REG. QUARTER
HORSE, broke for junior
pleasure, excellent for 4·
H. Sired by AQHA
champs Ricky Dondi

93.95
4.99
4.99

12.00
10.99
79.95
99.95

139.95

A5 READY FOR
SPRING CLEANING

YOU'RE NOT!
Then try our wall washing
service Ph. 632 7294 or
238.3780 Ask for Jack or
Pat .FREE
EST IMATES

A2

G.D. V A'N CAMP
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

229.9541 Brighton

Open 9-9 Monday -Friday 9-5 Saturday

GARDENERS· Custom
Tilling done Call 546 4040
or 546·9583.

WORK WANTED: Small
,obs, carpentry, roof
repair, and odd lobs
References 349 5182

PANKOW
LAWN SPRAYING

Free Estimates
Licensed

Liquid FertiliZing,
Weed Control,
Crabgrass control.

421·8179

CUTLASS
SUPREME

Stock No. 1064

List Price
$4812.99

H15

GT Striping
Deluxe Belts
Door Edge Guards
Sport Mirror
Turbo HydramatJc
Hood Lock
Accessory Package
Performance Package
Easy.Eye Glass
Floor Mats
Air-Conditioning
Power Steering
Rocket 455 Cu. In Engine
White Lettered Wide Oval Tires
AM·FM Stereo Radio
Super Stock 111 Wheels

Sale Priced

$3595
Plus Taxes & Plates

FANTASTIC
REDUCTIONS

on our huge stock of

1972
Chevrolets

Oldsmobiles
Chevy TrUCkS

'71 Vega••••••••••••••••••••$1795
Radio, Automatic CLEAN

'66 Ford Pick·Up $995
% Ton

'66 Bel-Air Wagon•••• $995
6 Passenger ..Sharp!

2·'71 Monte Carlo
Demos••••••••••$3495
Really Loaded
Plus Taxes & Plates

H15

INTRODUCTION SPECIALS
Complete Western outfit, saddle, bridle

pad
Nylon Halters Reg. 6.99
Braided Reins Reg. 7.99
Buckstitched Halters Reg. 18.95
Stable Blanket Reg. 15.99
English Park Saddle Reg. 106.99
English Jump Saddle Reg. 126.00
4" Cut Back Show Saddle Reg. 179.00

WESTERN BOOTS -10% OFF
Come in and check our prices on our complete

line of tack.

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

'3 PER DAY
NO MILEAGE

CHARGE
!wHILE YOUR AUTO.
!MOBILE IS BEING REo
I'AIRm AT VAN CAMP

HEVY.MILFORD.MICH.

A2 SERVICERENTALAVAIL·
AIlE IY APPOINTMENT
ONLY

684·1025

DON'T PAY MORE $199
New 1972V"Ilo......................... 9
New 1972 Chevy 11 Novo •••••••••••••••• $2199
New 1972 Comoro. _•••• _••••••••••••••• $2599
New 1972 Chevelle Hordtop. $2399
New 1972 Chevy Impol". Hordfop. n •••••• $3099
N.w 1972 Chevy CopricIl hord'op •••••••••. $3399
N.w 1972 M"nle Co,lo $2999

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 1/2 'on pic"up
Now 1972 Chevy 3/4 'on pIc"up
New 1972 Chevy EI Camino

Chllrolet·
Eldorldo

Motor Home.
GOI·erectrlc ,ef,lg,roto,.

Furnace. loth.
Fully Equipped

·'6995
MOTOR HOME

RENTALS
3 DAYS $70
1WEEK $135

PLUS 6c per MILE
Motor HomeRentollly

APllolnlme.! ONLY

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Mllford Rd. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Acroll From High School 68<4.1035

Opo. t '0 t , M. Mo•• lh'" "I . , to 5 , M $tI1.
A3

30,000 MILES
OR 30 MONTHS

WARRANTY ON NEW
~1 CHEVROLETS

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC.MI~rc?r.D,

'--- .....r !19-Au,tos!19-Autos I 119-Autos

OVERSTOCKED
Turn our Problem Into Your SAVINGS.
*Pick Ups
*Camper

Specials
*Rancheros 100 *Vans

*Stales
*Dump
*4x4s

..
~

"

1 \! I,

I I1/1
.,1

t,··~l .
I I· I
· I~-
: !

I,

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ON FACTORY AIR COND.

-: ..... '~
I
I

,,,:.,
I,
II

"-........'

'--I

I'
I'

*Mercury
*Maverick
*Mustang
*Gran Torino 225 *LTD

*Pinto
*Wagons
*Torino

Service after
the Salelll

Top Allowance
for Trade-Ins

130 S. Milford
Milford, Mich.

684·1715.
WO 3:7654

Open Monday and Thursday 'Till 9 P.M.

GREENE MOTORS....
YOUR SMALL CAR CENTER
Sport Cars • Com pacts - VWs

VW SEDANS (BEETLES)
Very large selection· most all years and
models. Completely reconditioned In our
shop. 100% Guaranteed.

MG· B '70
Blue With black leather Interior.
AM·FM Radio. WIre wheels. Low
mileage. Extra nIce. See this one

$2395

CAMARO '68
Burgundy With black vinyl Inter-
Ior. 327. Power steering. 4-sped.
White walls. And It's sharp!

$1295

DART '69 SWINGER
Red 2-door Hard Top. Black Inter-
Ior. 225. Automatic. 6 Cyl. Radio.
22,000 miles. A nice car.

$1395 ....~<:, '
"!'!~ :-HORNET.so :r ',.......,'~.} ..
• ". Yellow 2:0oor/6 cyl. Automatic. -,

Radio. New tires. Late model econ-
omy at a reasonable price.

$i295

VW '67 CAMPER
Lt. gray. Fully equipped. Radio. Nice
condition thruout 100"', guaranteed.

$1395

VW '71 CAMPER
Red. Fully eqUipped. FM Stere",. Radio
Like new. Balance of New Car Warranty

$3495

VW '68 PICIC.UP ,i~~gt'~;;na'-QI~. __ ; .J,..f"" ~

Green, B'!:. ft. Bed. L'tlckable~torage '
compartment. 4·Speed. Radio. Exc·
ellent condition. 100% Guarantee

$1295

l, ........

Car Leasing all makes Camper Rental
Sales and Service. Open Monday and Thursday Evenings to 9

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between Wayne & FarmIngton In Llvon!a

DEALER. 937-0350 .425-5400 AUTH,

BIC SPRINC
ACTION

IN PROGRESS NOW!
GOOD- SELECTION

LARGE INVENTORY

Jac!, Selle Sez:
Don't Be Fooled on New Car Prices
as Advertised by Other Authorized

BUICK DEALERS

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT
THE PRICE

AND STILL GIVE YOU THE
CONVENIENCE OF SERVICE

YOU EXPECT

JACK
ER

SELLE
E

~
BUICK & OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley Rd., Plymouth 453-4411
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I 19-Autos I 119-AutoS l 119-Autos ] L..1_9_-_A_u_t_o_S --l

1967 CONTINENTAL 1965 ONE HALF TON '63 FORD. Good runnmg 1960 CORVAIR,
excellent condition. dark Pick up. Brighton 227· condition. 3491395. automatic. FN Stereo,
green, full power, air, 78'9 24.000 actual miles. Best
after 6 p.m. 229·2780. !2 1969 BSA 250 c.c. Recently offer. 1964 Ford Econ.O.
$1295. overhauled. $656 349.6493 Line, excellent condltron.

A2 71 NOVA, 350, sunflower after 5 p.m. Best offer. 349.5123
---------- yellow, vinyl top com· evenings after 7:00 p.m.

~~n:~~t~: :81.Cg~~t~~:~~ ~~~~, ~~I~:~;~~::.d 13~~~0 1967 FORD LTO· ps & pb. m;;.HUNDER~-;;-;;1I
229·9763 Brighton. miles. $2700. 229 2397. Two door ha rdtop. $700. power, good cond it ion

A2 Brighton. ~~~fter .:.p.m_. _ $650. 349.0644

A2 1930 MODEL A FORD 4· I
1969 Cadillac Sedan V.W. 1965~brigM-;;I~, dr. complete chassis, L_2...;.0_-_M_o_to_r_c....:y_c_I8S__ ...l
DeV,lIe, leather mterior. exc. condo $650 Catl after good parts car. 1959 -
V. roof, full power, air, Corvelle, body parts, 437
save $2950. Beglinger 6 p.m. 2276683. 6607 after 5
Massey 453 2071 A2

Wed.·Thurs., April 12·13, 1972

I 19-Autos I I19-Autos I19-Autos

FIESTA
1967 • Eldorado Coupe,
one of a KInd I, Red, Red
leather, loaded and
sharp! Beglinger
~~sey 453-~_71 _

1971 Corvette Coupe
Absol ute Iy th e only one of
its kmd! Air, auto. power!
Beglinger Massey 453-
2071

1971 automatic Pinto.
Excellent Condition after
5 pm. 485-3090GREMLINS

Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'970 Torino F aIr lane,
automatic power steering
$1700624·2875 after 6 p.m.

AMERICAN
-JEEP

453-3600

1968 PONTIAC Grand
Prix, good cond, $1295.
Call DU 24648 Detroit or
weekends 227-7704
Brighton. A TF

65 Volkswagen Beelle Sun
Roof $500 Call 437-2501
between 7 a.m. and 3 pm.

HI5

Get A Full
Tank of Ga~. • •

TH IS 1969 DODGE
SUPER BEE is in ex-
cellent condition With new
tires, 383-4 speed, Ram-
Air, Stereo Tape deck. A
blue beauty, 50,000 miles,
on Iy $1,550 Ca II 3490581.

If

Wh.n you buy your next clr from mi. It's my wey of seyint
"think you" •.. and you'UllIlt the best deal on I new or uted

.TRUCKS • ·~HEVROLETSVEGAS

1960 FORD PICKUP,
runs good 1968 Dodge
Coronet best offer. 229·
6125.

1971 Cadillac Coupe
DeV IIII', f,remist pa Int,
leather interior, 9000
miles, mint conditIOn.
Begllnger Massey 453
2071

A2

~

9JU{}S ... abouL
TOM' SULLIVAN

VOLKSWAGEN

1970 Camero. Good
condition after 5 p.m. 485-
3090

1970 Oldsmobile Vista
Cruiser Wagon, 9 Pass.

power , air rac k, rea Ily
clean save S Beg linger-
Massey 453 20711971 Capri 2·dr., 1·

owner, grey with
bl~ck interior. $1795.

1971 Mercury Colony
Park sta. wag., full
power, air con·
ditioning, brown with
brown interior,
luggage rack, $3795.

1972 Oldsmob,le Royale
Convertlb Ie, red, fu II
power, aIr, 6000 miles,
must save S Beglinger
Massey 453 2071

15 ACRES
OF

~
FACILITIES

- New & Used Cars
-Top Dollar Paid For

Used Cars & Trucks
·Service • Parts

eBumpShop

If anyone says he can
. sell for less than

ROGER PECK - he's

just got to be kidding.

19,71 FORD PINTO $1597
1971 FORD MAVERICK,
Auto, Radio, Whitewalls $1897

lOVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSI FROM r I
Jut~~,C.~.9.:er~e~n~!~o~w~tl
walls. Excellent shape. . . . . . . . . $997
1970 FORD RANCHERO J
Automatic, power steering, vinyl roof. 8
cylinde~ $2397

1969 CHEVY PICKUP
$1897

2S4ClO W. a Mtfe. J/2 Mil!! W of. Telegraph

1970 Cougar 2-dr.
hardtop, va, auto.,
PS & PB, air con-
ditioning, light blue
with dark blue vinyl
roof, $2595.

1969Chevrolet Belair
4-dr., low mileage,
VB, auto., PS, 1-
owner $1495.

DEVON
LINCOLN·MERCURY
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.

AJ1n Arbor
Mon .. Tues.', Thur.,
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8: 30 to 6 p.m.

Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

% ton, Automatic, V-8
474-0500

353-6900
SERVICE HOURS

7 •. 111.-' ,.",.
Setllnl.r 7 .,,,,.·7 ,.M. ROGER

30250 Grand River

Just West of Middlebelt

-OPEN-
Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9

Open all dilY Saturday

PLYMOUTH'S GMLY VOlUMf DEALER
1s,t JNPRICE 1st In SERVICE

PICKUP TRUCKS

NEW 1972

'2175

NEW 1972

Cricket
'1796

Duster
'1984

NEW 1972

Plymouth
Scamp
$2187

NEW 1972 USED CARS

Satellite '65 Ford 4 Dr. v-a
Auto, Radio. $99

66 Pontiac Sta. Wa·
- gon va, Auto $199

67 Dodge 813. Wagon
$99

67 Ford 4 Dr. va
Auto. $499

69 Gal. 500, va
Auto. $995

70 Maverick, Stick
6 Cyl. $1199

70 LTO Full Power

$1995

NEW 1972

Fury
$2647

Inc. Auto Trim &
Power Steering

NEW 1972

Chrysler
'3174

Inc. Auto Trans. Power
Steering & Power Disc.Brake

'-- !r.~ Exclusive Dealer
• 'II Ie. ~ For

~ Sightseer
.• -. Dodge

Motor Homes

59 Ford % ton 299.
65 Club Wagon 199
66 Chev. % ton 495

67 Chev. * ton 1195.

FEARLESSJohn WII.on and
his knightly salesman are doing
battle with today'. high prlc •••
They're .Iashlng away at price.
of new Fords & Mercury ••

"If you deal before
you see us....
we both lose.

Brighton8704 W. Grand River

69 FOR 0 MUSTANG.
Power steering, push
button radio, 6 cyllnder,
automal1c, console, 13,000
miles. A·l condition
Brig hton 229 8183.

1965 FORD, hard top, V8,
Stan. shift, good conditIon
$275. 229-9715. Brighton.

A2

68 PLYMOUTH station
wagon excellent con-
dition. $975 Bnghton 227·
6694.

A2

1971 DODGE
CHALLENGER, low
mileage, full equipment,
340 engine, air condo
stereo, auto. trans, p.s,
disc brakes, Vinyl roof,
tinted glass, etc. etc.
wifes, car, must sell
$2850. 229-6490 Brighton.

ATF-----_.
1960 FORD - Runs - $50
227 7774.

1967 SUNBEAM TIGER
260, V8, hard anf soft top 4
speed. $1250. 227-4981
Hamburg.

A2

1963 FORD PICKUP
F250, 6 cyl lOder, 4 speed,
8 ply snow tires wood
cover $500. 437-2254

1971 CAMERO, power
steering & brak.es, AM
FM radiO, center console,
tinted windshield. 437·
6288.

69 VW, Automatic, 18,000
miles, 51350 or best offer.
229-8446.

61 FALCON, Tran-
sportation $50 or best
offer. 227-7220 Brighton.

A2

68 V.W 229-9124 Bnghton.

1966 CH EV IE 4 ton new
eXhaust, fa ir condition,
$600. Evenings 6 10 p.m.
Brighton 227 6289

'69 FORD PICIS~1JP good
condition 437.11~3.

'66 IMPALA, 2 door, H. T.,
283 with standard tran·
smission, blue with black
interior, runs good, has
good tIres, $400.,437-2749.

H-15

8 FT PICK UP CAM·
PER, self-conta Ined. 518
W Dunlap, 349-3184

1964 CHEVIE, 6 cylinder,
stick, 4 door, excellent
running condition. $225 or
best offer. 437·6937

'64 VET CONVERTABLE
new engine 327, 350 H.P.,
new side pipes, springs, 4
speed, good body. $1375 or
best offer call after 5:00
363·5520.

H-15

1971 CHEVIE 3/.0 TON. 4
wheel drive pickup. $3300

phone 437 6495.

CAPRI 1971 big engine
Ziebarth, 4 speed, ex·
cellent condo $1,875. 437-
6705.

A2

H 15
\

'46-'48 FORD OR
MERCURY. Wanted any
condition 437 0947

H15

1970 FORD CLUB
WAGON . 22,000 miles,
camping package,
removable benches, a
drop table, to sleep four,
curtains, heavy duty
package, fully insulated,
Auxaliary heater, V-8
engine, longest wheel
base, $2,700. Call 437·1984.

H15

H15

'68 T-BI RD. Full power.
Low mileage New tires.
Very clean. $1295. 437-
0134.

A2

1971 FORD PICK·UP.
Explorer Power, air,
8,000 with l' ft. slde
dinette. Wolverine
camper, 6 sleeper Mano
strom, shocks Excellent
cond ition. 349·0152

H15
650 CC TRUUMPH TR·6
1970 Custom head lights,
T.T. special pipes.
Brighton 229 8656.

Page15-B \

120-Motorcycles I' I 20-Motorcycles I
SUZUKI 350 1971 ex 450 HONDA With 2
cellent condition, low engines. Barnet clutch in
mi teage $700 437 6491 both F I 9.2349

H17 H16

HON DA W71 SL 175 K·2
like new, 300 miles 5650
2299802 Brighton

1971 HON DA 350. 229·4404
Brighton.

A2

65 327 CHEVY, SS IM-
PALA, 2 new tires and
battery, runs good $450
6327834 Fenton

A2
TWO '964 Vans needs
motor· work· good tires·
$300 takes both. Brighton
229-8492.

H-'5
A3

1968 DODGE CORONET
'~440 Zdr H. T. 273' -Auto .
;P.S ~r ,New tires· New
pa int iob - 44,500 miles -
excellent condition
$1,050 2299752 Brighton

AT7

229-2537

BATTERIES ·RADIAT<lRS·NON FERROUS

BRIGHTON

COLLETT & SONS
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS

REMOVED

WRECKER SERVICE

WE HAVE
THE CARS

AND WE ARE

~

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL us I' WE ARB)

Bullard Pontiac

71 YAMAHA· 350, good
condition. only 2,500 miles
$650. 229 2106 Brighton

A2

H15 1971 SUZUKI 90 excellent
cond Iflon $350. 437·1354.

H·15

1970 HON DA 350c.c. $650.
349-6493 after 5 p.m.

2 HONDA 305's one 1967
customized 5450; one 1965
standard, $350, both in
excellent condltion,
Plnck.ney 878-6519

1971 HONDA CB 175, 2,250
miles, very good can·
ditlon. Call before 2 p.m.
229·6127 Brighton.

9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON 227.1761

UNSURE
ABOUT BUYING

A USED CAR?
Come and see our

LARGESELECTION
OF FINE USEDCARSI

They All Carry A
WARRANTY

Comparable To Any
New Car.

Guaranteed Protection
In writing at

BEGLINGER-MASSEY
OLDS-CADILLAC

684 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth, 453-7500
Michigan 453·2071

H15

H 15

H15

A2

A2

Al HON DA 1971 SL 175 K·2
like new, 300 miles. $650.
229-9802 or 229-7891
Brighton.

A2

SUZUKI 250, excellent
cond ilion, excellent price,
$225; Bnghton 229-2170
after 2 p.m.

A2

A2

HON DA T RAt L 70, Ex·
cellent condition $200.00
678 Hagadorn, South Lyon

H-15

21 Boats

FI BERGLASS
RUNABOUT, 35
Evinrude & L ,IIle Dude
trailer, $625. 1968 33 h.p.
EVlnrude, tank & con·
trois, excellent condition,
$300 437-1898

HONDA- The Best Deal,
Largest selection of
parts, touring and custom
accessories. Sport Cycle
Inc. 2276128. HI8ATF

Will Put More

IMPACT
In Your

ADVERTISING

For Inforamation

onHowYouCan

Increase the Effectiveness

of Your Advertising Layouts

Through the Use of One ... or a

Rainbow of Color ...

Call DISPLAY ADVERTISING

.349-1700 or 227·6101 or 437 -2011
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Consultants
Eye New Jail

Construction of a new jail in
downtown Detroit and
creation of' a county
corrections department are
among the preliminary
recommenda hons made by
consultants to the Wayne
County Board of Com-
missioners.

Creation of a county
corrections department to
take over operation of the jail
from the Sheriff, is also
recommended. The new
department would also
operate the DetrOit House of
Correction <DeHoCo>, which
houses convicted
misdemeanants, plus the
probation departments of
Circuit Court and Recorder's
Court under the plan.

State legislation would be
neE:ded to transfer the jail
operation to the proposed new
department.

The recommendations were
submitted this week by the
consulting firm of Hellmuth,
Obata & Kassabaum as part
of a correctional needs study
sponsored by the County
Board under a $150,000federal
grant.

Fmdings of the consultants'
are subject to revision after
review by the Board of
Commissioners and the
Wayne County Citizens Jail
Advisory Committee.

A new jail, consisting of two
six-story buildings that woutd
house a total of 750 inmates, is
recommended at an
estimated cost of $21,285,000.
Itwould be located on the site
of the old Recorder's Court
building across Clinton Street
from the new Recorder's
Court building and the present
jail.

The consultants also
recommended that:

By 1980 the county bUild a
third jail facility and court
facilities as part of an out-
county governmental center
on county-owned land in
Westland near Wayne County
General Hospital.

The present $2.2 million
renovation at the existing jail
be continued and another $3.3
million be spent to
rehabih ta te the jail for
contmued use into the
foreseeable future_

The state be asked to take
over the en tire cos t of the
correctional system in Wayne
County, including DeHoCo.

The new jail be financed
through a bond issue without a
vote of the people.

The county seek state
legislation to establish a
public bail bond agency and to
lower minimum bond levels,
and that greater use be made
of pre-trial release programs
for defendants.

The consultants favored a
complete assumptiun of
correctional functions by the
Michigan Department of
Corrections, but described the
crea tion of the county
corrections department as the
most feasible approach in the
near future.

The Board of Com-
missioners has set a target
date of January 1, 1973, for the
start cl construction of new
jail facilities.

If that target is met, the
consultants reported, the first
six-story unit could be
completed in 1974, WIth both

Wixom Fund
Gaining Fast

Wixom's Police Community
Fund is growing by leaps and
bounds.

Latest contributor is
Wixom's V.F.W. Post.
Friday, Post Commander
Howard Cunningham and
Post Treasurer Arthur Cronin
were present at the Wixom
City Hall to present Police
Cheif George VonBehren and
Juvenile Officer Michael
Schott with a $200 check for
the fund.

The dona tion was the
second made by the V.F.W.
PreVIOusly, the organization
had donated $100 to the fund.

The Police Community
Fund was initiated in
November by VonBehren to
finance various activities
promoting good police-
community relations. So far,
contributions to the fund total
approximately $900 and more
is on the way, says the Wixom
Chief.

Coming up is a "Cops"
versus "Kids" softball game
on May 26. Monies from the
fund will also be used to
finance a summer baseball
program for Wixom
youngsters.

A LooseLeaf- _ By Rolly Peterson

completed by 1975.
The new facilities would

have one-man cells, medical
and recreational facilities,
and facilities for screening
and isolating SUicidal and
psychotic Inmates.

Continued from Page 7-B

We don't have that healthy
depreciation allowance, which was
hiked recently, and which will result
in substantial tax savings - and
substantial tax dollars lost for
government operation.

We don't have smart tax experts
who make a living at finding loop-

holes in the local, state and federal
tax laws.

We're too busy living hand to
mouth.

When the Nixon administration
recently handi-crafted a healthy
depreciation allowance for business,
the argument was that business
would thus be provided with the
capital and incentive, which would

Give the tax break to the little man,
put more money in his hands, giving
him reason to spend more, and let
the benefits, through increased
sales, prompt the businessman to
expand.

Whic~ ever party advocates the
latter has his foot in the door for my
vote come November.
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encourage building expansion, more
jobs, more productivity and lower
costs.

Theoretically, economically, the
idea is great. But, in fact, that has
not been accomplished. The goodies
given to the people and entities at
the top have not filtered down to the
man, you and me, here below.

Frankly, I like the reverse idea.

425 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE
COPYRIGHT CHATHAM SUPERMARKETS, INC. PERISHABLE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU APRIL 18.1912

HONE SOLO TO DEAL ERS

* NO LIMITS! * NO COUPONS!
* NO GIMMICKS! * NO GAMES!


